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NAZIS FLEE BEFORE 8TH
Reds Advance to 
Within Artillery 
Distance of Orel

Br The AuociftUd 
LONDON, July 17— The rod nrmy smnnhed nix to e ig h t 

miJea closer to Ihc niizi forlresn  o f Ore] today, n .ipecinJ R u s- 
fiinn communique nnnounced toiii}fht, ntid baltlefront d is 
patches aaid Soviet hwivy a rtille ry  now was within shelling  
ranKC o f the vital com munications hub seized by the G erm ans 
in the fall of 1941.

The Moscow bulletin also rnnounced that Russiim troops 
h a d  “completely restored" 
the ir positions in the sector 
between Orel and K ursk to 
th e  south where the German 
offensive, begun July 5, failed 
a t  a colossal cost in German 
lives and maleriel.

n ic  new gains around Ori-1 on the 
(irUi day ot Uie greal Ruulmi couii* 
wr oIfen«lvc vert In addition to ncl- 
voncca of 13 to 29 miles made in 
Lho first three days and galm  ot 
six W 10 mllej made yealerday.
Strong aerman opiwelDon was beat
en dovn by nn uvalanchc of Soviet 
mnchlnea, Including sturdy Amcr* 
lcan-m»de eiitrman tanlu.

169 Tanks Ocstrored 
111 Pridoy's fIgliUng in the Orel- 

Kursk tcctors. lea Ocnnun t^nks 
were Itnockcd out. and IM planes 
shot down in combat by onlUalr- 
cralt nrr. the bullelln said.

At the soutliern end of the active 
front, the var bullcUn noted onl7

.............- . . «  mllt-1 below Ore!.
Oermatu <lr«ve a aedge Into Rus
sian poslUoiis tlicrt euily UiU 
moatJi, but wtrc contained by the 
time the Soviets sinick theler huge 
coiinttrblow In tlie north.

The ipecUlc wens where tJie 
{ruh advances occurred were not 
disclosed In the buUeUn. but the 
Ruulans hul bun reported only 37 
tnUMsorta ot Otcl. 2S.or.2B miles, 
on UieleMt, and 25 mllei to the 
sout^ la their Ihrte-slded orulaught.

Gennac* Sealcn Back 
Everywhere, the Russians said, 

strong aerman counteratlocka were 
beaten back. Seilln, while dectarlne 
that Soviet assaults )iad been halt
ed. eald there wm "Jlerco llgbUnB’’ 
In a "hard, tlucttiatlng strugEle” 
yesterday. Moeeow said the Oennans 
hurled an armored and one Infan' 
try division Into the battle, bui 
without success.

Soviet War New, a pubUcotlon 
of tile soviet emba&sy in London, 
declnred that "dcfenso lines whicli

Soviet Big Guns 
Seized by Yanks 
From Sicily Foe

AMERICAN SEVENTH ARMV 
HEADQUARTEaS IN SOUTl!- 
ERN SICILY. July 15 (Delayed) 
(/}’>—Huge abandoned 340>mllll- 
meter Riuslsn artillery field guns 
have been captured '

w w S i........... ........................ .......
axis prisoners since invading Si
cily yesterday.

Tlie momnioth gum were ap
parently brought by Oermans who 
had taken them during the Rus- 
slu i campaign. They were (ound 
on the battlefield by Infantry 
pushing north ot Qela. Tlio nr- 
tlllcrymen manning them had 
been forced to flee before tliey 
could do damage of any conse
quence. The Oermans found that 
the huge guns, like their huge 
53-ton Tiger tanks, were of no 
use against the sweeping, rough-

ONE OF 3 1 1 1 0  
ESCAPERS TAKEN

BOISE, July 17 («-A rm and Eu- 
gwiB fihster. 3V who walltcd away 

• frcm the Moseley prison farm last 
Thursday, was taken Into custody 
tonight about a mile from Arrow, 
rodt reservoir. Warden 8am PoarcU 
announced.

He was arrested by Boise County 
Bherlff Jock Tucker and Dob Stub
blefield and Merle Steel, prison 
Bunrds. wtto had been searching for 
Shafer In Uie vicinity of Idaho City.

Earlier, Warden PoareJi announc  
cd that a man anawtrlng Shnier's 
descrlpUon had been seen In that 
area and Sheriff Tucker and the 
two guards started toxardi 
ervolr by way ot Atlanta.

Worden Poorch also reported Uiat 
an unldentlfed rancher in the v!c- 
tnlty of Moore’s creek, in Boise, 
county, had been forced to prepare 
rood for a man believed to  ‘ 
aeorga Washington Bowman, ~  
wlio escaped wim Bhafer. SheriflVi 
officeta and ptlsav jUMda have 
been sent to that area.

Meanwhile, search also was press- 
^  for Peter Joseph Chalwaln. 35. ai 
Indian serving a one to M-year prl.

^WBfry t̂rom Koot«nal
from ti

22 Nazi Planes 
Downed in N ight

LONDON. Stinday. July. 18 VPh- 
Ounnerj on the RAF* night bozct>- 
ers deairoyed 23 enemy tirtjtar 
plonM duitog June, the' gr«iit«( 
month of the European aerial of* 
fe ^ v e , Uie air mlnlitry announced 
today.

Brttlsh bomber* neither aro as 
heavily armored nor armed u  their  
.American cpuaterparts, which have 
set . a  sensational record for shoot
ing down axis plants in daylight. •

Six Killed When
Two Trains O a sh

M d nlat injund whea.tvo Cana- 
<Uen Nallanal railvayi vork trains 
c^Uded h«a(l>on two ;»Uea sortta ot 
OiM btny Portaw today.

Cranbeny Portage Is near the 
U anltoba-B isltateheiran border 
about M mUes north of The ^

lO R F A R m i O S
BORLEV, July 17—Men who have 

been employed In an essential in 
dustry or agrlculturaJ work In the  
past 30 days are not eUgible for 
work at the prison csmp belo? 
corvMructed live miles west of Paul, 
according to Ted Hicks, Burley man
ager of the V. 8. employment of
fice.

All workers going to Uie camp 
must Imve certlllcates of availa
bility for tlie work from the employ
ment officc. A severe penalty for 
fokc statement will be Imposed,

rrellmlnary V̂ork
Only preliminary work has been 

going on at the prbon camp, ac
cording lo Fred W. Dalton, office 
manager for the contracting firm of  
Brennan and Cahoon.

The access road to the camp, un
der construction at the present. Is 
expected to be finished by the last 
ot July, and the work of well drlU- 
Ing Is going ahead satlsfactactly.

Hundreds of workers have been 
'moving !<»• Burley and.Rupert, 
so far the emplo>’ment office : 
has sent out about 50 men for 
work. These laborers hate been 
ployed on excavating grotmd far 
foundations of buildings and the 
dlaging of trenches for the pluinl>- 
Ing system for the camp. Offices 
and the first aid sUtlon have been 
completed, and buUdoters have been 
clearing awoy the Eajebnuh (rom 
the camp site.

Sebool rroblem
Burley school otflcloli are antici

pating some problems in connection 
with tlie Inatased enrollment ex
pected wWi the coming In-of the 
tabor groups.

Caisla county commissioners hove 
adopted rules and regulations to 
govern lralle  ̂ houses and trailer 
camps here. Cleanliness, sanitation 
and the pcennUon ol tontaslooa 
diseases are the main factors In the 
reffulations. and the city clerk wlU 
take oppllcatlons for trailer camp 
Bites which must be approved by a 
health officer before trailers 
parked or within 21 hours.

No over,.lght parking wUl be al
lowed on streets or highways, and 
the owner or person In charge of 
each camp will be responsible for 
the appearance and cleanllnes.? of 
the catop.

T h e s e  G e n e ra ls  C o m m a n d  A m e r ic a n  A i-m ie s

Tlieas are the men who are In direct command ot (he seven armlci nl Uie V. S. A. Itte cchcrali ana 
Ihelr headquarters or areas ot command nrei First armj. I.lenL-Cen. Ilu|Ii Drum. Oovernor’a inland, N. Y: 
second army, MaJ.<Gen. Lloyd lU Fredendall, Memphis; Ihlril army, Ll«ut,-Gcn. Cnortney II. Uodgn, Fort 
Sara Houston. San Antonloi fourth anny. LlenU-Oen. John t .  De Wilt, the rreslillo. San Fmnclsco; fifth 
armr. Lleut>Gen. Mark W. Clark, north Africa; alxlh army. Ucut.-Gcn. AValtrr Krue<er, souihitest Pa> 
clfle; levenlb anny, UeDl.-Gen. Georte S. Patton, Jr. .Medllcrranesn, lili army fighting In Sicily.

Yanks Erase 7 Jap Ships, 
i^J&craft in 20 Mtoutes

Soviets Condenui 
Eight to Death

LONDON. Sunday. July 10 -  
EUSht ot II Russians charged with 
high treason In connection with Uie 
slaying ef Soviet dU«ns by the 
Oermans when Utey occupied'Kras
nodar In the Caucasus lu t  taU have 

.........' t o  death by hang
ing. the Moscow radio announced 
early today.

‘The other three were sentenced 
to  prison for 29 yean, sold the 
broadcast, recorded by Uie Soviet 
monitor. - One woman was among 
thOM condemned, to death..

EXPANSION A8RE0

tlablng neet w n advocated today by 
Secntary of Interior Ickes, »s ct>- 
onU natv of (Itherles, to boost the 
annua] catch by one bUlon pounda.

By MVItLIN BPENCER
ALLIED  HEADQUARTERS IN  T H E  S0OTIHV6ST PA- 

CIFIC, Sunday, July 18 (/P)—More th an  200 United States 
torpedo bombers, dive homhcra, h e a v y  bom bers aiid fighter 
planes— greatest force ever sent a g a in s t  Ja p a n  in the south 
and 8 0Uthwe.st Pacific—snnk seven sh ip s , including a cruiscr 
and tw o destroyer.s, and downed 49  Jap an ese  planes Satur
day in  20 minutes of dazzling a c tio n  in th e  northern Sol
omons.

T h e . big force .struck at the B u in -F a is i harbor— northern 
te rm in n i o f the "Tokyo 
p re ss ,”  th o se  fa.st war.ship.s 
w hich  th e  Japanese try  to  Biip 
in a t  n ig h t to aid garrisons 
in d a n g e r  o f  falling, such as 
th e ir  im periled a ir  base at 
M unda  to th e  south of yes
te rd a y ’s  b rillian t action.

Dauntless dive bombers, Avenscr 
torpedo bombers. Libenvtor anti Fly
ing rortrcs.s, four-engtned hca>7 
bombers, Corsnlrs and LlghtnlnBs 
started great fires ond destroyed 
nearly half o f the warshipe and 
merchantmen In Uic harbor at Buln- 
Flalsi,. southern Douganvlll?.

In nddlUon to Uie light ember,— 
the communication said it na.i elUicr 
that or D destroyer leader—and the 
two destroyers, a  submarine chaser, 
ft tanker and two cargo alilp-i were 
blasted to tho bottom of Uie anchor
age.

F L A S H E S  o f
l i f e

BEETLES
BALTIMORE, July 17-The Bal- 

Umorc Evening Sun took enough 
time away from the grind today w 
find out Just how bad was the In
vasion of Uio downtown section by 
Jopancsa beetles.

Under tiie heading "some of tlie 
printable blU from the talk of Uie 
town," Uie newspaper repotted IIS 
beeUes trapped in tliree houn. then 
added:

•The resulta don't prove anyUilng, 
but they're Intcrt.iUng."

ACQUITTER
8AK ANTONIO. Tcx: July 17- 

Ih e  defendant was acquitted of Uie 
charge of using abailve language 
within the hearing of the complain
ant. ;

He couldn't have, Jusllce of tlie 
Peace J.'W . Bayro ruled. The ccm- 
pislnant was deaf.

SHOES
LOS- ANGELES. July 17-Cpl. 

Herschcl IUill«nd-ln stocking feet 
—ctopped a policeman.

Jle had been sleeping so soundly, 
he told the cop. Uiat he didn't 
awaken when a tlilet entered Iib 
hotel room and took his wallet and 
his short from his feet.

Dworshak Loses 
2  Tires, Wheels

IDAHO PALLS. Ida.. July IT <JP) 
-R e p . Henry C. Dwtishak, R.. W«,. 
who returned to his home at Burley 
for tho congreislonal rtetis, li trav
eling by train.

While he was In Washington. 
ZTworahak sold In a letter to Aden 
Hyde, Idaho Palls newspapemsn. 
someone stole two tires and wheels 
off his automobile,’ parked In Uie 
family g a w e  at Burley.

Woman Who Slept 
33 Years Passes

J0HANNE3B0R0, U n ion  of 
8ouU» Africa, July 17 MV-Amrn 
Swanepoel who "slept" for »  yean, 
died in  a poorhouse here today at 
the 6B« of BS.

She waa 30 wliei)  ̂ young farmer 
wiUi whom she was In love klUed 
himself, and hysterical eaUIeiuy, 
toUm ed by conpUcaUona,- tuiuted

words but m

The prtce the Americans paid for 
the big aerial victory was alx planes.

A third carso vessel was soHadly 
damaged by the raiders that it had 
to be beaclicd.

Below Bougainville on New Qeor- 
gia. Dautless dive bombera support
ing our Jungle fighters moving 
south toward Munda attacked ene- 

ly positions in .th e  Divlroko area. 
There was no furtlief report ot 

ground bcUod around Munda. where 
»m e o f  our advanced patrols have 
penetrated wlUiln less than ' ' 
miles o f  the air base.

In the- New Guinea sector ot tlie 
Pacific offensive. 30 tons ot bombs 
were dropped by allied planes, on 

and Japanese air
bases on  the Huon gulf.

R estrictions for 
E vacuees to Stay

WASHINOTON. July 17 W7- 
War moftnisaUon director James P. 
Dymes served . notice tonight Uiat 
“UiB present restrlcUons bgainst per* 

o l  Japanese ancestO' '̂ ‘>1 
, In forcc as long as the military 
Uon so requires.” 
m es issued a statement, pre- 

,  1 by the war department and 
war relocaUon auUiorlty at Presi
dent Roosevdt's recuest, which made 
clear there la m ue likelihood Uie 
evacuted west coast area will be 
opened In -th e  near tuture tor Uic 
return o f  former residents of Jap
anese ancestry. The senate had ask
ed for a  report on their treatment.

F ath er o f Burley 
ResiHenFPasses

Sa'ujhtw, survtvea Dr. Aubrey B. 
Hull.-85. prominent Balt Lake aty  
dentist -who died yesterday.

Dr. HuU had pracUced htra »lnce

BY AIR AND SEA
By JO n S M. HIGHTOWER

WASinNOTON, July 17 M'>-Th6 
norUi Pacific command. Increasing 
Its pn»sure on Japan's Klska bland 
outpost, threw hetivj' and medlui 
bombers as well as warships inl 
the most rccenUy reported or 
slaughts against the enemy garri
son there, tho navy dtsclosed today.

An American warship, probably a  
cruiser or destroyer, started the as
sault. which could be In the nature 
of softening up operations for 
landing on Klska, with an attack ...  
Gertrude cove, southwest of Klska 
liorbor on Thursday. Enemy guns 
failed to return Uie fire—possibly a 
bit of playing dead by the Japanese 
for Uie puri>ose of concealing Uiclr 
key defense positions.

The attack by naval guns was fol- 
loned up, todayi communique re
vealed. by a force of army Libera
tor heavy Mmbers. Mitchell me
dium bombers and Lightning fight
ers which made a total o f  four raids 
oi'cr tlie mountainous, fog blocked 
island.

•'Several fires were obser\-ed In the 
\5tlnlly ot tt'B entnvy alrciatt but- 
terlea.’’ the nn^7 said In the only 
line m tlie communique which gave 
a elue to the targets of our bombers.

;eo  b e e f  
mmirn seei

CHICAGO, July 17 <fl-)-Catt3o 
roaming the grass lands of Uie 
ere jUtes, putUng on m e  last
pounds which mean more steaks for 
the armed forces and civlUans, will 
soon be herxted Into livestock : 
ket.1 in Increasing numl>er», meat 
wkers predicted today.
The packers, as anxious to nm 
:xou scene roast beef as everyone 
se. asscrUM t l^  low point In caU 
e marketing probably had paused, 

and from now unUI the end of Ui« 
»r Uie public's palat« ahould get 
taste of th a t red m eat for which 
luis been hankering.

There waa some expansion In cat-

e receipts for Uie week 
.- markeU were 175.000 
t  144.00Q head Uie prev-

at 13 I
held as............ ............................
lous week a n d  1&3W0 head In Uie 
tanxe week a  year ago.

The receipts o f last Monday-Uiey 
m  Uie largest for a July day since 

1»9 at Chicago—constituted a hap
py harbinger o f  what w as r- 
pocken said.- as the grass . . . . . . . .
ranges dries u p  and ranchers begin

SyNTHETlC TIRES 
^ O N ,  July 17 M v-0 . P. «lber- 

p ^ f l e n t  of the  SelberUng 
lublw'Company. In a atateinent Is

sued today said thet* «-ouId be “ven\ 
lew ., new  all-gyntiieUo t i i«

for e lvllU ni.tfil. year.

British Smash One 
German Division in 
Battle for Catania

AILO UN 
B*rai SUPPLY 
IIS IN imy
By DANIEL DE LUCE

ALLlEtJ HEADQUABTEnS IN 
NORTH AFRICA. July 17 (/T)—Al
lied air units, which scored one of 
the war's most decisive aerial vic
tories by virtually clearing the Med
iterranean sklea of axis planes, 
closed out the first week of the 
Sicilian Invasion wiUi furious 
attacks on enemy supply ports 
air bases all along the southern 
coast of the Italian mainland,

While fighters and flBhter-bomb- 
ers continued their noii-.'top assault 
on oxla pojillons all over Sicily yes
terday, heavy and medium bombers 
from north Africa and the middle 
east battered San aiovannl, Vlbo 
ValcnUa, Reggio Calabria and Bari 
In daylight attacks which carried 
Uie aerial onslaught again around 
the clock.

San Olovanni; Vlbo VftJcntla and 
Reggio Calabria also were h it tho 
previous alght along with on air 
field at Craione, and an  ftWod head- 
quoricrs communique said many 
bombs were seen to burst In the tar
get areas, starting numerous fires.

San . Olovnnsl, malnlAVd Icfry 
liort ÎrtcUy acfoss tho strolt'from  
the vital Sicilian harbor of Mes- 
tlna ond principal embarlcatlon 
point In the axis lifeline from Italy, 
was hit In daylight by American 
Plying ?orlrtsse.i a lter RAP "Wel- 
lingtons had pounded It by night.

Devastating loads of high explo
sives were dumped on docks, rail- 
rond sldlnji ond the ferry lino It
self and aerial photogmphs showed 
at least &0 direct hlta In tho target

A general officer a t  -an allied 
command post termed the  air m as-' 
tery one oj the most ImporUint vic
tories of the war and said German 
and ItaUan atr lorces operating In 
the Medltenanean theater nov 
‘•hopelessly outnumbered."

In the past seven days. American, 
Brltlsl). Canadian and ^ u th  Afrl- 
con filets shot 1G3 axis planes out 
of the air and knocked out hun
dreds of others before they had a 
chance to leave the ground. Tlie  
cost to the ollles was 69 planes, 
neorly lialf of them on the first 
day of the Invasion.

8 Drowned W hile 
On Church P icnic

• EAST TAW AS. MIch., July 17. m  
—Bodies'Of eight boys and girls, 
drowned last night when panic 
swept a church picnic excursion 
barge, hod been recovered from

t»rge .  .......................
come psnie stricken as the vessel 
surted to ship water. Several other* 
who also Jumped were rescued.

147 Convicted in 
War Crime Cases

WASinNOTON. July 17 M ^ A r- 
rest and conviction of H 7 persons 
for wor crimes — espionage, sabot
age, sedition and failure to register 
as foreign agents — during the 13 
month period ending June 30 was 
reported today by the deporUnent of

By liELMAN MORIN 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN  NORTH AFRICA, July 

—The British e ig h th  a rm y  fought a stubborn Ger
man foe on the edge o f flam ing , shell-pitted Catania today, ' 
and the battle for th a t po rt p rize  half-wa 
Sicilian coast had en tered  tho fin a l stage.

-  ll-pitl .. ..................... , ,
p rize  half-way np the eastern

....... .......................... — . . . i  f in a l stage.
On tho southern Sicilian coast American troops occupiedOn tho southern biciUan coast American troops occuplct 

Agrigento, a key road ju n c tion  a n d  axis troop conccntratioi 
cen te r. Agrigento represents 

12-milQ gain from the la s t ’̂ 'j

AMGOT Lands 
In Sicily, Takes 
Over Governing

ALLIED lIEADQOARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA, July 17 -  
The Invnslon of Italy was barely 
lioun old before AMGOT — a 
brand new branch of Uie allied 
army—had waded ashore and un- 
itiabced tor acUon.

AMGOT was 10 new that not 
even the troops hod heard of It.

It mean* -olUed military gov- 
emmcni of occupied territory” 
and It is composed of BrIUsh and 
Amerlcon officers who hove re
ceived special training In govem-

The landing of military gov
ernment otflcera on Sicily was 
disclosed only todoy. Gen. Sir 
Kaiold AkxuuHcT ts the mUttary 
garemor of .Sldly. AMGOT It
self is headed by MaJ. Oco. lord  
RetmeU of Bodd' u  chief citU 
affairs officer. Brig. Gen. Frank 
J.-Jlcflherry ot th« United States'

AMGOT had.'hjo boUUeal ImiAl- 
cations of any kind," that If  
would bo benevolent to citizens 
but would destroy tha “Influence 
of fascism." abolish Uia fascist 
party, and make ~no negotiations 
with exiles or refugees."

LONDON, July 17 {ff>-‘ngh t-fly . 
ing formations of U. a  heavy bomb
ers, reluming frc«n nortfiwest Ocr- 

bent off moro than
200 enrmy flglilers In one o f  the 
most clear-cut victories of the borab- 
er-vertus-llghter w-ar over weatem 
Europe today while another group, 
with fighter escort, gave Amster-

of iO enemy fighters against a loss of 
two bombers In a running battle that 
losted half an hour. Some crews 
ported between »  and 76 Messer- 
schmltt and Pocke-Wulf attaeks.

Thus Uie Portresses brought their 
lopsided scora for two eonfllcLs In 
four days to almost IDO fighters 
downed against perhaps 10 bombers 
lost.

Uie Amslerdom raid Uie Amer- 
Icoru were escorted by niunderbolt  
fighters and rtturolng crcws report-

The American ci
lid Uie big bombers succeedcd In 

hltung selected Industrial tarsels. 
They were only part ot maislvc foi- 
maUons of allied bombers and 
fighter-lntjwlcrs whkh paraded 
ncross Uie ehonnd from simrlse to 
late afternoon, one series of forma- 
Uons In late afternoon stretching 
nil the way from London to Folke
stone on the coast.

Y a n k s  M e e t  a n d  M a s te r  N a z is ’  
B ig g e st T a n k  m  S ic ily  F i g h t

IL R. KNICKERBOCKEB 
Repreitatinc the Combined 

American Freaa
\vrrn ■niE a m e r ic a i^  a r m y  

IN SICILY. July 14 (JT) (Delayed)— 
American anti-tank guns can knock 
out the Gerauns* toughest and big
gest tank-ihe Mark VI Tiger. To- 
dov I  saw how It waa done.

iligh on a hllUlde lay concealed a 
single Amerlcon gun. Presently 
around a eomcr come a Tiger, Its 
huge snout sticking out blackly. 
Its 37-Inch caterpillar t r e a d s  
snoothly canylng Its vast hulk over! 
.tht.aiBll»H J(J?res«D{sd. Itsjlank^  

That was fatal One aliot pene- 
Imled one of lU rubbtr tired ‘'boo
gie" wheeU which run upon Its eat- 
erpmars. Tie Unk atopped. Two  
more ahoU had reached the gasoline 
container. As smoke swirled up and  
flames bunt from nil Its crevices the 
top flew open and the tank crew  
ecratnbled out. Two, threa or four

'O '
figures coud be seen but smoke 
ecaled their escape.

I went down witli the g u n ____
and Inspected the booty. Pfc. Ed- 
word Stengel, 25, MUwaukee. W ls, 
was tho proud lad who pulled the 
trigger on this trophy. His pal. Sgt. 
Robert Spencer. 23. Richland. N . Y . 
was In charge ot Uie gun. Within 
34 hours the battery to which thes« 
boys -belonged knocked out Jour 
Tiger*.

Now there U no weapon of t h e ___
emy which the Americans have not 
met and mastered.

■ ■ [ eorpa of
, ........................had :jardly left

UiB smoking corpa of the'Ttget 
when m-erhead ap^aiid a night of 
Oerman ME-l03Ps«meanlogth* lat
est model of Utsstnchmltts. They 
flew braunly Into a  crashloc twrr. 
rage of our aek-ack and »lthln-fh<  
minutes thre« o:.them fdl'bUstra

known American position, and- î,J 
is  25 miles northwest of th e  ^  
original beachhead a t Licata. 
T h e  town is three miles from  
P o rto  Empedoclo..

Still another Italian gen
e ra l, erstwhilo commander o£ 
a  coastal division, was cap> 
tu red , Hia name waa not an 
nounced immediately.

Copturing Lentlnl, 1& mUes tMlatir 
Catania, and Scordla, nine miles In
land, Gen. fllr Bcmord L. Mont
gomery's Iroopi broke the back of 
one German armored division and 
parts of another In one of tho moat 
decisive engagements yet fought In . 
Blclly. Enemy remnants then re-' 
treated towonl Catania la a last 
effort lo prevent capture of 'Uiab 
CIO', wheae fall would give the alUea - 
control of a great part of 'SIeily.'

SouUiwest of UiQ tonk-sttewn Car . 
tanla plain Cfuiadlan troops captur— 
cd Caltoglrvne.

• While tha clgfilh atmy leUed.'up

,C9-tUV^ m m'a' trolr'easUwest' r_.
the ipobUietloii of 0 ____
fltrentfUi artjund Catania 

An ilaicd annouacemeot that . »  
Joint Aoerlcon-BrlUsh mllltaiy  
government had cstabllslied Ita 
headquarters In SlcUy was accepted 
as meaning that complete allied oc- 
cupaUon of Uie island wlU bo only 

matter of Uoic.
(Alfred Wagg, In an .UBO radio 

report from an allled-.cnilser off 
Uio cast SlclUan coast ^ d  Oerman ' • 
forccs were •'attempting to-. .ri})ly 
their forces at Uie foot of Mt. Etna, 
after combined warship and orUl-. 
Jery bombardments had blasUal a  
patli for BriUsh armored units Into 
tho suburbs of Catania.” Mt..Etna 
Is just norUi of Catania. He aald 
naval artillery since early Friday 
afternoon hod been pounding roads 
north'of Catania.)

Montgomer^-'s torees tuivo cap- 
<Caallni><4 »  Fa<« X. Co>»> I)

io broad-

U L I A I U I I E X I
LONDON, July 17 MV6tefanl,of- 

flelal Italian news agency, declared 
tonight that the enUre text o{,fhe  
Roosevelt-Churclilll demand .  for 
Italy’s surnnder had been printed 

the fascist press, which answered 
. by jtlUwUaj KasoliBl'a, vrori 
th a t If defcoted Uie Italians -would 
be “left only their eyes to- weep 
wlth.-

(AUled planes dropped . 
containing the message over 
and tonight the Rome radio I 
cast Um text to KorUi Amulca, 
presumably elsewhere In the worm. 
This was a  curious development. In
dicating that Italian propagandists 
could no longcrconceal the contents, 
or bad oUitr \5»JIscI«is<m1 tt»son» tor 
wishing to give grtaUr circulation 
to the message.)

Swiss dispatches sold the ^ m e  
correspondent of the Tribune de 
Oeneve reported that Ui# press had 
reminded the Italians of the.pres
ence of their nazl allies and gener
ally exprtssed the opinion that 
Italy now has only one choice—"aoe 
tha best but the least bad.”

That choice was sold to be to.tnr 
to  atop Uve tnvaslcn, anil U unabto 
U) do so then try to hold the aBled 
postUon on a determined "

fUct and make Il_.. 
attack on Europe with d 
It greater than tl 
meet.

W ater S; 
‘Good SI
Herb 0 . Clare, .........

ir u  In good shape Iasi i

stem in 
ape’Here

*eV«rT tna&Ui crn riiy  
iicta^'.: ■'

Clara

____ j*ltiirW .-j
wltb
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STATES
BOIBS. July n  UP) -  Vlicomit 

and Lttdjr H «aiM  conUaued Uielr 
tour of IdfOio tod»7 with «U the 
emphiuli on eetUng acquainted with 
Ajnerleiui home front wotker# and 
service nicn.

■nio Ull BritUh embaisiilor lyck- 
« t  hU  long lee i the aUtrlng 
wheel of B Jeep Wid Ut«r tUmbtd lo 
Ih otop onh o control towfr on a 
of Oowen field, and waved 
WAC8. and infinnary patient* and 
Just pUIn soldier*.

Lody HalUii* »pok« to.evejy pat
ient In the veteran*' admlnlitrallco 
hospIUl. and «pok« with erldent ap- 
precloUon to  women sewing and 
jnoklns suTBlcal drtulngi for the 
Red CroiS.

And tliclr day ended alter they 
had rubbed elbows wlUi soutliwest- 
em  Idaho formers as they shared 
with a eroall group of ranchers a. 
picnic supper of sandwiches, pouto 
snlnd and lemonade In tlie ranch- 
house yard of Mr. and Mrs, P. Lee 
Johnson near Parma.

Even In hLi mW-ntlemoon ad
dress to 1.500 Idtvho re.ildenta from 

5 steps of the capllol building

nnd post-war coUaboraUon betwi 
Amcrlco and Ills nation.

Predicting the uncondlUonal s 
render of Japan, defeat of Oer- 
mariy In Buaala and of the axU 
forces everywhers by allied strength, 
he declared:

"Victory Is surely In sight. How 
/nr away U la and how long It will 
take ua to rcacA It. Ood onl.'- 
Knows. I know roy people and : 
dare soy your people will Impose 
H roucb peaco on Oermany and Ja
pan. to see that these countrtes 
ftgaln do not have daogeroua toy* 
W play with."

la w  on Walnut. . .  State Patroller 
Brick Zimmerman casing : 
Ueih-hoW on  unsmoked pipe 
broke In cloalnji car glore o  
partment. . . Unlucky j-oulh. driver 
of ear without much brakes, hay- 
ing confab with sheriff after bang* 
Ing Into the sheriffs car, , . 6pec- 
tators at fire gagging In smoke 
screen Uiat caught 'em as flremea 
played stream of water on burning 
U i. . . Hlgh-seattd Modtl T  with 
crank and everything except the 
Isla-gZoas. . . SmsU boy deeply en
grossed in comic book while mama 
tries on shoe after shoe. . .  Mayor 
Bert Sweet among crowd that fol
lowed fire truck to blaie In alley 
back of DelVs. . . And a batch of 
amphibian Jeeps parked for the 
night at service sUllon on Main aV 
Blue LAkes boulevard south.

OANNED-N, P  and Q stonipj vaUd 
through Aug. 7.

c o m x —Stamp No. 21 in first 
book now valid for one pound and 
expires July 31. Stamp No. 33 valid 
(or one pound from July 32 to Aug. 
II.

80OAR—Strnnp 13 In ration book 
No, 1 good for fire pounds through 
Aug. 15. SUunp.i IS and 10 Kood lor 
five pounds eacJi for home canning 
until Oct. 31. More cunning susar 
available from focal rationing bourd.

8HOES—Stamp 18 valid through 
Oct. 31.

OABOLINE — No. C coupons 
basle A books good (or four gnllons 
until July 13. Other books good (or 
designated amounts until expira
tion dates noted on books. Ilenewal 
at A books underway on appllca- 
Uon blanks available a t  filling sU- 
Uons: new coupons will become ef
fective July 23.

L ast Tribute Paid 
John Q. Adams, 70

A final tribute was paid to 
ftulncy Adams. 10. at, luneral , 
jces -conducted Saturday altemoon 
St the Twin F alls mortuary chapel 
with BlsJiop J . 0 . Pitderlcksoo In 
cbBrie.

Opening prayer was by Alma 
Wells: speakers wer« J. E. Allred 
and Claude Brown; clojlng praj-er 
was by Bishop FrederlckMn and 
Oloyd Sorenson gave the grsTa ben
ediction.

A  duet was oting by Lyons Smith 
and MyrUe Dibble. A Stanley BroftTi, 
sccoropanled by Mr*. R. K. Dibble, 
offered n solo.

Pallbearers were Irvin Hansen. 
OeorBo Stalllnc*. Oeorge Grow. Bill 
Grow, Roy HUl and Joe Chrlstopher-

ENDS RADIO TRAlNINa 
HAZHLTON. July 17-Pfc, Jimmy 

Clirlstopherson. son of Mr. and Mn. 
M. II. Chrlstophcrson. Baullon. has 
been graduated from the parent ra
dio school of the  air forces technical 
training command at Scoll field, IlL 
He Is now quaUfted for duty as a 
member of a  fighting bOTber crew.

The Hospital
Only emergency bed* wer* »ral!' 

able Saturday a t  the Twin m is  
county general hospital 

ADMITTED 
Richard Geer and Mrs. T. a  

Owens, both of Twin Falls; Mrs. Ed
die Stastny and W. O. Wiseman, 
both of Hansen: Sid Smith and Mn. 
Ella M ae Wilson, both Of Shoshone:
Carro" ~  • • ------------  -
Hazel 
Buhl.

DISMISSED 
Jimmy Martin. Miss Brelyn Shot- 

well and Richard Shotwell. all of 
Twin l^ lis; Lola While, Kimberly; 
Mrs. John Rolce, Eden; Clarence 
Carter and Mrs. Ed Conrad, both 
of CaisUeford: P aul Anderson, Oak- 
Und, Calif.; Mrs. WlUlam K. Rob- 
ert4 and son, Hailey: Mrs. Amos 
Schenk and son, Hammett, and Mrs.

• Alrtn Carmen nnd son, Palrfleld.

WEATHER
TwtB Falls iltlaJtj; Hrt

mncb change In (cnipentare 6mi- 
day.

Keep th« WhUe Flag 
o1 Salety Fljfing

- Non Vl.Oayt aithout a 
&a//te ivtaHtv in our Jiagio

Sued by U . S.

o. w. president of
Curtlss-Wright aircraft and chair
man of the board of Wrlghl Aero- 
naniical plant at Lockland. O, 
heads list of defendanU in gorem- 
ment iclt charging delivery of 
‘■defecllve and sabttondard" plane 
eqalpment to oar (Ichtlng (otces.

Swim Drive Opens 
Monday in Burley

BURLEY. July n —Red C 
•learn lo swim" campaign will i
Monday morning, July 10. and __
(or 10 daj's a t Rotary bcacli, wlUi 
Cslvln Pace as Instructor.

First buses will leavo the high 
•chMl at 10 and 11 a. m . Monday 
morning, and a dednltc schedule will be announced a lter Uiat.

Calvin Pace has returned from 
Como Bpringa. Dtah. where lie took 
' two weeks expert training course 

, swimming under sponsorship or 
Qassla county Red Cr.o3s. Then 
will be classes In beginning and In
termediate swimming, and Junior 
snd senior life saving. A special 
couriB In tuncUonal swimming will 
be given for men who w ill enter tlio 
mlUlaty service.

Students should register at __
Red Cross office above the Burley 
Drug store and no reEUtratlons will 
be taken after Monday night, ac
cording ot Paul Mueller. Red Cross 
iwlmmlng chairman.

Motor Company 
~ lonsors Drive

lO. July 17 — Ooodln 
county's quota set for the drive t. 
obtain electric fans, radios and Red 
Cross TecttaUonal chests tor our 
armed forces, has been onnounced 
by the Leo Rice Motor company. 
TMi project has been ttndertaken 
by the Victory Service league work
ing in conjunction witb the local 
Red Cross chapters,

Kenneth Rice of the local tpon- 
ftor concern said the countyijuoio Is 
:Slx each ct fans, portable radios 
and clieats. The ctiests are to be fill
ed with a specified number of rec
reational Items such m  playing 
cards, ganes, books, writing paper 
and other everyday personal needs.

to . Bite hopes to en list the aid 
of different church and civic clubs 
with each dub underUklng lo buUd 
and tU) one chest. TMrtlier details 
may be obtained from Mr. Rice oi 
the local Red Cross chapter offic-

Youth Fined on  
Hit-Run Charge

JEROME, July n —A total of 
tli0.ei U to be paid by Elw6od PeU 
ty, 18, Jerome youth, whose 
struck a machine belonging tc . .  
C. Miller in a  hit-and-run accl- 
dent whfch occurred near Jerome 
last Sunday,

Petty was taJcen before Probate 
JwSg* ’BlUlom O. Comstock nnd was 
required to pay the damnges to the 
Miller car. Officers said Petty side- 
*wlped the Miller car and faUed to 
Stop. The Petty car was Jointly oto- 
ed by Mike Montgcraery.

School D istricts’ 
Revision Outlined

BOPERT, July 17—Advocating 
imoUdatlon of school dlstrlcla as 
means of better opportuniUea lor 

sbideoU and for a (inanclal saving 
Charlea T. Whittaker, president of 
the Idaho EducatUnal cmmell, od> 

t « ^  tiw Rotary lu t  week.
^ e r  WhlttAker’i  p l u  < 

would be •  senior Ugh » t  Rl 
Junior high schools a t . . 

bom. Rupert and P u l w ltb elcmen> 
t*ry ichooU at Rupert. Hej’bum, 
Paul, Ulnldoko. Budge an d  Acequla.

Many of the Rotariana Xarored the 
pUa

EBSTOEATION WOT OPPOSED 
.MADRID, July 17 W>-Oen«ralls- 
Umo ftaneiMo_Pfflnwi. « tnny. 
iw all^  iiatenent on domestic pol
icy, said today be did n o t oppou 
th« possibility o l a reatoraUon o( 

" ilsh monarchy but added
______ monarchy ahould nevu
•e m  u  » tool {or foreign ptepa.

« y « H E A D S  
GOilNG LEGION

Perry Bjam pcet. No. 30. Amcricnn 
Legion, luccceding U oyd enlvclyi 
retiring eommander.

Otller officer* elected were n, W,
Day, first vice-commander; Stanley 
Ramsey.accond vIce-comiTinnderi D. 
\Y. McCombs. reeleciMl r.djuUvnt; 
MatJt Bhotwril. llnaiice oHIcct; 
Herb Lore, hUtorlan, nnd Stanton 
Clr.rk, tergeant-at-arms.

These officers will be Installed 
In September at a Joint meetmg 
with tlie Builllary.

DelegBtei and alternates named at 
(he meeting held in (ho Legion iiali 
lo repreHM Uie post o t  tlie de* 
partment convention In Idaho Falls 
Aug. lJ-31 wtre Dr, E. H. Iksrd. B. 
W. Nebon snd Troy Co* with Fred 
Craig, Cicar Edliolm and Ernest 
Fields os iltemite^.

The drive to collect phonograph 
records for service men was t" 
cusscd and (lie group decided 
place a box on the Mtc o( the old 
World war 1 cannon on the court- 
lioiup lawn. Tiir camion was con* 
trlbuted some lime ago toward the 
tcrap Iron drive. Records may he 
lc(t at this place by anyone wish- 
InR lo conlflbute.

vnlfcl to compile nn
• roll 0 1 in

Youth Rams Into 
Wrong Car; It’s 
Sheriff Lowery’s

Crashing Into 8hcri(( Warren W. 
Lowery's car on Shoshone aouUi Sat
urday ndemDon will bring two Twin 
Falls brothers Into probate court nt 
10 n. m. Monday on chnrges filed 
by the shtrl(( In connection with 
driving a motor car without brokes.

Dnrrell R. Irish, 17. was the driver 
o5 Hie vtWtle •which crftsl'cd Into 
Uie sheriff's csr while tiiot olflclai 
was helping to dircct tra(flc as fire
men exUnguljhed a tar barrel bUto 
In the rear of Dell’s clgnr store Sat
urday alternoon. His brother. Leon
ard IrUti, 2!, was chargod ixi owner

Sheriff 'uiwer>- snld the Irish 
coupe caromM oil W-i cor, -which 
was not damaged, and struck a curb 
violently before coming to  a stop,

••0( all the cars In town on Sntur- 
dtiy," ruefully jollloquUed the driver. 
"I hnd to hit Uie »hcrl(Cs."

Delegates Back  
From Institute

OLENN0 FERRY, July 17—Olenn* 
Ferry’s delegalf.i to the annual Ep- 
worth lejgue institute at the  Meth- 
odlts camp on Wood river, above 
Kelchum. nnd tlielr chaperon. Mrs. 
Carl Peters have returned.

MLss Sue Ann Lorsen, Mias Betty 
Carlton. Mlu Margaret Jean Max
well. MIm Phrllt' Stokes. Miss Rose 
Marie Whitney. Mto Charlotte Mae 
Pelerfen and Miss Alice Lee Bacon 
attended.

Rev. Msrk Uoyd. who alio at
tended most of the league meetings, 
and hL\ family, who spent most o( 
Ihelr time with relatives in  Ketchum 
returned Ister In the weclc.

Bean, Pea R ation  
To Be Increased

WASHINqton, July 17 </PH-The 
war lottl afimlnlslraUon htW out 
hopes today (or larger rations of 
dried bcaiu snd peas during U 
next 13 moiiUis. U allocated clvUiai 
larger quaiiiillej ot these products 
than Uiey consumed In 1043.

and illglii:}’ leu than a  pound of 
peas A yeir.

Supplies allocawd for the 13- 
month period ending nex t July 1 
wll! allow a per capita civilian al
lowance of nearly nine potinds of 
beans and 13 pounds of peas.

RADIO'S FIRST 
DAILY ME SHOIV
A New Movia.. A New Stor 

..EvjiyWwk

i m  miiAGTioiii!
Monday 

and all next week 
dreft’t  m w

“HollpooilTlieatre 
of tlie Air”

presents

Ricii Carlson

“One Way Passage"

8:45 a . m .
Stotion KTFI

I

Twin Falls News in Brief
Belarni From B«U« t- 

Miss Zita Hager haa returned af- 
■r a week's stay in Boise vUltlng 

_(r. and Mrs. Frank Thomet* nnd 
other friends.

VliKi Brother 
Robert L. Belliston. son of Mr. 

and Mn. J. F. Selilston, Albion. Is 
vlslUng hts brother, Boyd Belllson, 
Twin Fslb.

At llotpllal
Mrs. Ernest oough, Kimberly, is 

convalescing from a major operation 
at the Twin Falls county general 
hospital.

Reladtr* Visit 
Mr. and Mn. Lea Stiles from 

Caldwell arc spending Uie week-end 
with Mrs. Doris Btradley, Twin FiUts. 
Stiles li Mrs. Btrsdley's broUier.

Qoarlermaster Trilning
David Roliin Johnson, son 

Dr, David R. Johnson and M n. 
Johnson of Tsm Fnllj, recc. 
graduated (rom "boot" camp ot Far- 
ragut and has been accepted In 
quartermaster training school at 
Camp Peterson, farragut.

Army Technician 
Pfc. Grant J. Bankliesd. so i. . 

Mrs. Laura Bankhead. Twin Falls, 
was recently enrolled in the armor
ed force school >t Fort Knox, Ky. 
for training as tedmlclan and nrmy

License luaed 
Marrlsge llcenw* Issued Saturday 

went to EdwanJ tVsvnt, 2S. and Jo
sephine Inchaiuii. 10, both of Buhl, 
and to noberi •niomp.vin. 10. and 
Laveme Lee, » ,  both o( Murtaugh.

AuxIlUry Slall^Mfl”
Aux. Harrlette Jane Btansburj-, 

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. M . Z. 
Stnnsbury, route three, who has 
been training at Fort Ogletliorpe. 
C a, h u  been assigned to (he 007th 
WAC training detachment at I^wry 
field. Colo.

Trade Name Filed *
William Hume and J, H. Hume, 

both of Vacavlllf. Calif., nre pro
prietor* of thp Bnslc Vccetnbls 
Products compnnv. Tw’lii FnlLi. nc- 
cording to a crrilflcnte of trnde 
name (lied with the county recorder 
Saturday.

Rlrths
To Mr. nnd Mr.?. Walter Brown, 

a son. Saturday; to Mr. and M: 
William Dennett, a son, Stiirdny, 
and lo Rev. Herbert Hopp nnd T 
Hopp, s daughter. Friday, all 
Twin Falls and sll born nt the Tw in 
Fnlls county tiupltal maternity 
homt.

Four at Farraj[D(
Four Twin Fiilli men have been 

ftsalKned to FnmiKUl niivai triiliiing 
Rintlon. Tliey are John M. Nlglibcrt, 
ha'ibniul of Mrs. J- M. Nlghbert; 
Jcro' Duane KnM, son of Mr.̂ . Inn 
L. Knox: Kenneth Alexander W iite . 
Ron ol Mr. niirt Mrs. N. « . Wl-iltt, 
nnd Clinton Earl Funk, eon of Mr, 
and Mrs. E. C. Funk.

Id Belse 
Mrs. Arthur Bdred, Twin Palls, 

spent the paat week in Boise visiting 
Mrs. W. A. Maule.

From BelM i
Miss Betty Shelton and Mlaa Hcl- 

et^Shelton of Boise are visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Caidnell, Twin 
ra iu .

Leava (or Coul
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Wall, son and 

daughter-in-law of Mrs. Mary M. 
WaU. le(t Friday (or Los Angelos 
after a two week visit In Tstn Falls, 
Buhl and Klmbtrly.

On Furloagli 
aeorge Merkle. gunner's mate 

third class, is home on leave vlslt- 
ing hLi parents. Mr. and Mri. 
Charles Merkle. Twin Falli He will 
leave Thurpdny for the armed guard 
center In Brooklyn. N. Y.

Servlet Speaker*
Bishop R. 0. Tolman and Elder 

WilUam K. Potts will be the vlslUng 
speokers In the Twin Falls L. D. B 
(irat ward today. Special choral ar
rangements are being prepared by 
the ward choir (or Uie services at

Heads Cnilty 
Clyde Shipley, 39. pleaded guilty 

before Probate Judge C. A. Bailey 
to a  charge of issuing a check with
out aufdclent (unds. Hie complaint 
against Shipley was elgned by Mil
ton Lehman. Judge Bailey deferred 
sentencing ehfpley till later. •

Infant Dies 
Mr. end Mra. Merrllt Shotwell 

have received word o( the death o( 
the in(ant son bom last week to 
Capt. V. H. Cordler and Mrs. Cor- 
dler at Mill Valley. Calif. Mr*. Cor- 
dier Is the former Miss Uargarcl 
ShotwelL One brother survives the 
Infant.

in’a Son V'bl
Cral? Coleman, TMlare, CaU(„ is 

here for a week's vlsli a’lUi his fa- 
Uier, O. H. Coleman, member of the 
city council. The Cnllfornla man U 
a squadron commandrr at tiie Ran
kin Aeronautical academy at Tulare, 
where he has been rmployetl Jor tho 
past two yeiirs. He wn.< fonnerly 
aviation In.'Mructor here nnd 
Boise.

Sailor In AustrsUa
Bill Folsom, phnrmnclst's mnte 

second clas.1 In tlio navy, lias arrivec 
safely •'somewhere In Awtralla,'' he 
has informed hlJ porenU. Lleut.-Col 
L. W. Folsom and .\lr«. Folsom 
The sailor’s (ather is commanding 
ollicer o( the T^ln Falls county 
battalion, Idaho vnhmteer reserves.

Adnor Damage
Minor damage was reported by 

police in a collision between cars 
driven by Kennfth Cooper end Al
vin W. Jenkliii. both of Twin Falls 
which occurred Friday evening ni 
the InUrncctlon ol Third avenue and 
Second street emt. No one wa 
Jured.

BRITISH S I S H  
G E R lN D IV i lN

(Frati P*f» Oat) 
tured Lentlnl, 15 miles south ol Ca
tania. and Scordla. nine miles is
land. DlUed headquarters said, and 
advices from the battle area said 
tho warriors were mopping up pock
et* of Itollan resistance north ' 
those places.

Other lu l i in  units had cracked 
and Tctrcatcd, leavlns tht pocktu 
n t the baao ot (he hilU fringing the 
Catania plain, and it was apparent 
that the allied forces were within 
grasping distance o( the nc. 
enemy airfields at Gerbinl as 
as Catania. Oerblni Is U  miles 
southwest of Catania.

The American seventh army o( 
U eu t. Ocn. Oforse B. Patton, Jr> 
v tu t reported lo have struck (ar 
north and west of Cataglrone, 
rcuchlns a dbUnce ot about 3U 
miles (rotn the sea, and probably

Dongereps Spearhead
<A penetration o( 30 miles In this

area would represent a c"----------
spearhead aimed either ot _ .......
setta  or Enna, communication and 
concentration centers hi the middle 
of Sicily. Caltanlssetta is 38 miles 
from the coast and almost due north 
of Rlesl, already in American hands 
Enna Is about 32 miles inland).

Strong allied naval forces, patrol
ling the narrow waters o(( the e«»' 
coast almost In the shadow o( Uus- 
eoUnl’g mainland ah- bases and with 
complete disrespect (or his navy, 

ng tl • ■■
rowln 
will.

Again allied motor gunboats ven
tured into the two-mlle wide Mes
sin a  strait In their war to cut thi 
lslnn<l's communications with the 
mainland and routed a (ormatlon 
of Italian motor torpedo boats, 
sinking one and damaging two oth-

Ferry Line Battered
For the same purpose cioud-dark- 

enlng (iccts d( alUed bomben — 
Fortresse.-i. MliclielU. Marauderjond 
Blockbiistcr-loling , ,
ngikln shook up llio already smoking 
tarscts on the rerry line between 
Sicily nnd Italy.

It  nppcurcd obvious to allied 
tnry observ-ers that tho force o( 
60.000 Germans reported In SlcUy 
■was not equal W the Job cut 
It.

In addition to these troops, which 
Included t)ie two armored divisions 
and line of commtmicatlon troops 
forced Into combat duties, it was 
e.itlmaled Uiat Geu. Alfredo Gui- 
Eoni, tho Italian commander, hid 
no more tluin 350,000 Italians 
h is  dlspo&a) vi’hen the Invasion 
started.

0 (  thc-ie seven Italian dlvitlons— 
two regular field clU 
conRtal dlvLslDiis—It seemed likely 
that nt len-il Uiree, Uie M»9lh snd 
S07Ui coastal divisions and the 111; 
Uvorno—already hnd been put out 
of notion.

Axb prLsoners already lolnled 0̂,- 
000. more tiian 1S,000 o( them cap- 
turcd by Americans.

L E G S !  L E G S !  L E G S !

Conlesl Sponsored bjr 

ORPHEUM 'IHBA'IRE 

and
C. C. ANDERSON CO. 

Dealers for 

TUFFY SHOW-OFF, 

DURATION LEG-GLO 
LEG MAKE-UPS

RULES
All conlrstaots must be at 
least 18 years of age. Contwt- 
anls must agree to appear at 
these times: Thuis, PH, Bat, 
at C. C. Andenon's at 13:1B 
and 3;1S P. U. and on the 
slage -on h e  Ofpheum. SaC

No hoaierr pemiltled. An* 
denoQ's wlU supply all con
testants with leg make-up.

Who has the' most
BEAUTIFUL LEGS 

In Magic VaMey?
Here’s a contest that 
•will decide the issue!

BEAUTIFUL
LEGS

CONTEST,
JULY 22 to 24

in connection w ith  showlnff of 
Betty Grable'a new  tcchni-colot pictucc

“ C O N E Y  I S L A N D ”
Starting S a tu rd a y , Ju ly  24

FIRST PRIZE — 525 BOND 
SECOND PRIZE — ?5.00 CASH

Mere'i Magle Valley^ m ost unique contest Your legs . 
ro»y be your good (ortunel Enter them (>-our identity , 
remains unknown unUl you win) in the "SeautlfuJ 
Legs Oonlest." Mali your name, age and address (af. 
t a  reading the mles) to either th e  Orphetim Theater 
Of O. o . Anderson co.. In T»ln Fall# -  or call per- 
soniUy.

CONTESTANTS 
appear daily in 

C . C .’ANDERSON’S 
WINDOWS 

12:16 and StlB P. M. 
— JULY 22,-2V24'----

We -  your WeaUty
nsialaa unknown — until vm< 

Mot«Ung
« m  M

O N LY  WINNERS* 

ID EN TITY  KNOWN

I no Ume vUI your IdenUtT be 
revealed — uoUl you viol

JUDGING 

O RPH EU M  THEATRE 

9 :1 5  P . S A T , JU LY  24

Wounded

William F. SonI (above), Asss- 
elated Preai war correipondeot 
In rftw Guinea, recoiled nine tiidl 
splinter nosnds In an attaeic br 
Japanese planes on the Halaciaua 
(rent, the AP's Australian bnreao 
nas Informed. Bonl said hU 
wounds were laperflelaL

steps to insure adenuato labor (or 
Cassia county (anners lor  the (all

ties, has been pdopted where a ... 
(ee o( (Ive cents per acre on total 

11 cropland will be assessed any (arm- 
I  er wlslilng lo secure labor through 
I ' this organisation. Farmers con

tributing this amount will have tho 
(irst call on Lie laborers brought In 
under ihU contract. The organisa
tion issetupwlth ihe understandine 
that it will use the money coUectcd 
solely (or Uie purpose of Insurlns 
tho securing of (all (arm Inhor.

Tho labor will be conirnctc<l for a  
period o( sli weelu, rrom Sept. 27 
to Nor, 8, and nil laraiers interested 
in securing (all labor should con
tact the committee tnnnber in U.<rlr 
community at once and make the 
ncce.Mary conlrlbutloru.

Farmers who are members of the 
sponsoring conunUlee and to whom 
the money should be paid are Bill 
Deck. Slarrhs Fern'; - l«  Holmes. 
Fella; Jim ' Dronsoii. Springdale: 
Emi Bingham. Unliy: Floyd Cas- 
person. View; Oleen Lewl. ,̂ Dcclo: 
Oscar Pclerson, Jsckson; Ro.-i'' Ad
ams, Oakley, snd Leri Drancy. Bur
ley.

Final R ites for 
Pioneer Builder

BURLEjy July 17—Funeral ser- 
vices (or William SaJmon, retired 
Burley contractor w ho died suddenly 
at his home here, were held at the 
Burley (irst ward L>. O. S. church, 
with H u en Hatch, nccond counsetoc 
to the bishop, odiclntlng.

Mrs. Adonis Nielson played tlie 
organ prelude and pojtiudo, and 
Ephraim Nlchob gave the invoca- 

apcokers were Irel Oudmund- 
, AdonU 11. Nielson and Mr. 

Hatch. Musical numbers were fur
nished by a male quartet, and 
Qeorge Ftrrln gave tlie benediction.

FoldlowUig tho service the body 
was taken by Vem McCulIoch lo 
Coalville, Otnh, where graveside ser
vices were held and burial ma<lc In 
the family plot.

Mr. Salmon came to Burley when 
the Minidoka Irrigation project was 
Just opening up, and his first work 
os a contract4V was on the ciuial 
system for Irrigation water. Later, 
when the city of Burley began to 
grow, he helped to construct many 
of the present business buildings. Ke 
was active and in good health until 
tiie time of his death.

READ TIMSS-NEWS WANT ADS.

‘Old 'fimer’ Head 
Visits af Ferry

GLENNS FERIIY. July 17--«orry 
A. Withrow. Omalis. Neb., general 
sccretary-treasurer o( the  Onion 
Pacific Old Timers’ clubs, made hl« 
o((lclal visit to Uie Glenns Ferry 
club and auxiliary at a .Joint meet
ing at the city hall. ;

A ssclal evening followed. Includ- i 
Ing a trip to the city park where Mr. 
Withrow was shown the drlnkhiR 
fountain nnd (Irepbce erected by 
the two organltatlons and later 
turned over to the city.

Mr. WlUirow praised the clubi tor 
the beauty of the memorlnhi nnd the 
work Involved in Ihelf erection. Lat
er ho went lo Nampo to visit Ihftt 
club, and returned through here 
the next doy en routo back to  
Omaha. He expects to return later 
thl.i Hummer to make hts official 
visits to clubs m the northwest.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

H. C. Edmunds & Co.

Now Localed In 
latter quarters nt ■ 

120 BIAIN AVE. NO.

NOW! EndsTuesdayl
SuD. Pricei; 3Sc tll 2. (hen S9o (Uz Inc.)

The P ic tu re  T hai's  Ab 
Am cricnn As Apple Pic!

"■f MUMAW cmw
frank  MOWAN .. ^

JAMIS CRW8 • HWSHA • FAt BMNTER 
RAY CCLUNS • VAN JOHHSOH • OQHNA REEO 

- lACK JOIKIHS • DOROTHY MORRIS • JOHH 
—  CRAVEH • AHH AYARS • MARY

ADDED ATTRALll'lONcl 

D affy  D uck | Musical j 
C artoon | Cofncdy |

War
Newfl

S u n d a y  a n d  M o n d a y  Balanced
T W IN  

H I T

Sonday Prleeai 85o 111 t, then J5o (la* Inc.)

I - ' : - t ' o '
SH O W

eHIT N o. 1 .  . '.^y s te ry  and Action!
You've Got a Date 

withDANGER!

JU U TPljA SE

HIT No. 2 . . .  Comedy andMusicall

ISSSSS

P L U S •  ^ L illie  Isle o l  F r« d c ,» "  aad W k N«w »
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The oUlcc of price udmlnUtration 
reeclvcd a presldenUal “dlrecUvD" 
today to proceed with alondMfilra- 
llon of nny commodity U necessary 
for effecUvo price control.

It como In a jutem eni by Pnal- 
J (lent nocaeveU ca the ocemlon of 
'  hlj signing # bOI continuing the Ufe 

ol the Commo<JUy Credit corpora
tion 10 Jan. 1- ,

ThB stAndnrdlzatlon and grsdi 
labeUlng lasuea aroM aa a result of 
a rider attached to the OCO bill
bin which Mr. Hoosevelt said was 
'«! amblglous th»t mii;conccptlons 
nlrendy have arisen a s  to Its ef-

The President pointed out that 
the regular appropriation bill for 
OPA was construed tia prohibiting 
the agency from making use 
siandarUs "In any ease regardless , 
how essential they were to price 
control unless such sianaartls had 
been previously ejtabilahed by In
dustry neceptttnce of soremment

**'^Such a construction would crlp- 
pla price conUol," Mr. noosevelt 
«4ld. "bccause trade standards — 
freouently lacUng or, M  In the 
of Uie grades of meat. Incompleiely 
csi.ib1I.ihcd thU bill has no tucli 
mcnnlng."

lie then pointed out Uiat n modi
fied standardisation and grade la
belling amendment was nttaehed 
to the CCC bin In an atUmpt to 
clnrlfy congres.1' stand. It was spon
sored by Sen. Robert A. Talt. n.. O. 
who also had sponsored the rider u  
thf npproprlatlon bill.

"Senator Tnft , . stated cuprcMly 
that UiB modlflcaUon (In the CCC 
bill) preserved the power of the 
(price) admlnlstmtor to 'standnrd- 
lr<’ ft commodity In any c a t  ir 
which this was 'absolutely e»en- 
tlal to an effective system of fix- 

' Ing prices.” ’ the President said. 
'These BKSurancfs arc In accord 
with tJie purpose and the terms of 
tlie comproml.w amendinent 
miut be taken as controlllnB.

-It is with thLi undentni 
tlint I have slRned the bill'

Profits on Liquor 
Given to Schools

BOISE, July 17 (/TV-Distribution 
of •58,460.23 to the «  counties, state 
general fund, and two atale-iup- 
ported Junior colleges tu Uic wcond 
quarter allocation of liquor dispen
sary profits was announced t^ay 
by John phlltlppl. dlspeawry aud-

Dlstrlbutlon to countlcs Included: 
Camas, $75,71; Cassia, »803«; El
more, W07.20; Ooodlng, lilS.70; 
Jerome, I551J8: Lincoln. »235.5D: 
Minidoka, IM0-8J; and Tftln PnlLi, 
»3.027.B9.

4 Per Cent Idaho 
Bean Crop Raise

EOISE, July 17 tU.R>—An Idaho 
bfun crop of 3,100,000 tags Is In 
prospect for 1043. the bureau ot agri
cultural «,ononU«report«i<i-tod»y. .

Such a crop would be four per cent 
greater than th» 1D43 crop and 41 
per oent above the averftge produc
tion for 1033-41.

The bureau reported that Ihough 
tho BcreagB increased 11 per cent 
over last year, the yield Is esUmn- 
ted at 1,400 pounds per acre, o: 
poupda under last year.

Sons Pallbearers 
A t Mother’s Rite

Last rites for Mrs. Cecil L. Card- 
well were held Saturday afternoon 
it  the White mortuary chapel with 
Rev. E. L. Ikcnberry In charge.

A group of songs w as offered by 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Swab, Mr*. Opal 
Mltcliael and Emcst A . Ikenberry. 
Pall bearers were five sons of Mm. 
Cardwell. La Verne, Melvin, Merrill, 
Claude D., Jr., and Darrel Cardwell, 
and her aon-ln-Uw. Ray Carder. 
■Bujlal was In Twin Falla eemslery.

D E C L ^

Mrs. Mabla RJchens returned home 
from fialt Lake where sh e  spent the 
past thrco weeks. While there she 

I' UDderwent mojor surgery at the 1  ̂
D. 8. hospital.

Claude Cole, who l» aUUoned In 
Colorado with the army, it here on 
a furlough visiting his partDts, Ur. 
and Mrs. David Cole.

Cecil Morgan left for Texas after 
a 10-day visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. WUford Morffos.

Mr. and Mra. Vauchn Moyes re
turned to t^ielr home In Frestoa 
after visiting r«laUvea for tbs past
few

Mrs.rs. Keniineth Osterbout has been

Brown visited relatlres In  Pocatello.
Ur. aad Mrs. Earl Csrlsoa, Mur> 

t«u«h, were vlalllng » t  the home 
^ ^ ^ a r e a t a ,  t o .  and Mn. Otto

Ur. and Mrs. filalne Curtis anil 
SOM left for CaldweU ■where they 
wUJ spend the next month. Ur. Cur- 
Ui li employed by Jack Slmpiot.

Sane Anericftn pianea have as 
many as lo machlaa *una which to- 
geth» can pour out 300 bullets per

Y O U N G ’C
- 1— d a i r y —22 

A  Better

M ILK
IN  A  B E T T E R  B O T T L E l

•  DACRO BEALED •
•  FASTEmuZED

•  BOMOOENIZED 
from  T o w  Qrsecr er 

• I  Tour door.

PHONE 64

Three in One

_______ ______i-ieor war pro-
ductlon. Ool al an average of 3S 
errs a day UJd by her pallets, 
SO w tn doDble-yoIked.

Three Wives Win 
Divorcfe D ecrees

■niree wives, two o fthem motl>ers. 
ere granted divorces In district 

court by Judge J. W. Porter. They

Kin. Enid M. Itoas. Buhl, from 
Elmer P. R<as; wilful neglect. They 
married Oct. I, 1038 In Alamosa 
county. Colo. The wlfo rccelved'cus- 
tody ot their four cJtlldren, ages 
iven monihi to four years.
Mrs. LUa lubertson from Bolph 

Robertson; cruelty. They married af 
Kimberly Usrch 4, 1P30. The petl- 
tloner was granted caitody of their 
two children, 14 months and three 
years of age. and was bIvcii an order 
for $75 per month support money. 

Mrs. Myra Jorgensen from Klar 
Jorgensen; cruelty. They married 

March «  of last year at Idaho Pnlls. 
The wife received return of her for- 

name, Myra Robinson.

OPA Moves to  
Increase B e e f

WAaHIUaTON, July 17 tU.R>—To 
speed the Increasing beef and veal 
supplies to clamoring consumers, 
OPA todoy took the foUowlnff ac- 
tlons:

1. Hemoved wholesalers' quantity 
dbcounts on lets-Uian-cailoads.

3. Reduccd carload discounts from 
75 to 25 cenU per hundred pounds. 
.'3..R«liSed tbp'WhoIesalers’ mar- 

gains from 37H to 7S cents per hun
dred pounds.

With a "squeete" on retailers con
sidered likely, OPA softened the or
der by sUlpulatlng; "If It Is found 
that retailers margins cannot ab
sorb the slight wholesale increase, 
adjustments wlU be made by revla- 
Ing the wholesale prices downward."

READ TIME8-NEWS WANT AD3.

lELISI" 
FOOOCPbELD

t e a  ANomET, July n  wjo —
Evangelist Joe Jetfers was In trouble  
again today.

Deputies from the city marshal’s 
otlUe showed up at his kiagaom  
temple and attached enough ffroeer* 
les to jtock a small store. -

The reason} A suit brought by 
Mrs. P e a r l lUngcr. puUerton. 
Calif., to recover $),100 she said ahe 
loaned to Jeffers.

Asked what the evangelist plan- 
ned to do with all the croceries. an 
unidentified elderly lady earotaker

“He has knom for several yea n  
that a terrible famine 1s goln s to 
hit Los Angeles."

Just what was going to cause tho 
famine the womin declined to say.

But anyone who wants to find out 
can listen to Jeffera. explain I t  r ‘ 
next Sunday's meeting, she said.

Today’s crisis was the latest o f  .. 
series vlilch has harrsssed the 
evangelist. Last week, Mrs. Joy Jef- 
lers sued t)im lor divorce. He al
ready was awaiUng the decision of 
an army exclusion board whicli 
several weeks ago asked him  to 
snow cause why ha should n o t be 
banned from the fourth army corps

rea on grounds ol liamperins the 
war effort.

Cruiser Helena 
Sailors Honored

HELENA, Mont, July 17 (U.PJ -  
Thousnnds of Montana clUsens fill
ed Hill park here this afternoon lo 
pay tribute to the men of the cruls- 
er Helena which was sunk by the 
Japanese in the battle of Kula gulf 
last week.

After witnessing the biggest naval 
display ever presented In Montana 
and honoring the first eontlnRcnt 
of navy entbtees twora in as ."Hel
ena Avengers ” the crowd beard ad
dresses by Oov. 8am Ford. A . T. 
Hibbard, chairman of the stat« war 
finance committee, and Mayor J .  J, 
"lytln.

Following a mlillary parade par- 
tlclpnted In by hundreds of nnval 
avt&tion cadets and a cooUngent of 
troops from rort William Henr>’ 
Harrison, an impressive program 
was presented lo the huge gathering. 
An army band fumlahed military 
mu.̂ lc and an army firing sQuad fir- 

- volley as part of the tribute.

Buhl Woman N ew  
Poul try  O fficer

NAMPA, July 17 niJ>)—The 1944 
convention of the Idaho poultr>’ 
Improvement association will be held 
In Moscow. Tlio site was selected 
at concluding session yesterday of 
Uifl 1043 mcellng.

lUy Storey, Nampa, newly-electcd 
president, and J. C. Merrill, Paul, 
were named as delegates to the In- 
tematlonal Baby Chick association 
convention at Chicago next week.

Mrs. Weston Henry, Orangeville, 
wss named president ot the Idaho 
association auxiliary, Mrs. Nora B. 
Harding, Buhl, was named vlce-  
prcsldent and Mrs. George Lynch, 
Nampa, secretary.

NEW CONVAUSCENT HOME 
A new convalescence homo for 

TA'in Fails will be open for public 
Inspection Tuesday afternoon. July 
JO. locaUd at 5M Third avenue 
north, the esiabllshmi ît will be

L i f t i n g  o f  P r a c t ic a l ly  A l l  
F a r m  M a c h i n e r y  R ja tio n s  Secin

________ olnt.
“Supply and demand, those sup

posedly 4-p economic twins, have 
been rtclasalfled 1-A and drafted 
to Iron oitt sriovous kinks In tho 
farm equipment distribution sys
tem,'* said D. C. Speaker, unofficial 
authority who speaks for authentic 
but unquotable sources.

"War food ndmlnlstratlon will . 
ly heavily on normal manufacturcr- 
to-former distributive channels in 
the farm machinery program for 
IS43-44, to be announced formally 
next month." Speaker eoitlnued.

The farm equipment program m 
In the WTA works tentaUvely calls 
for unrationed sale of a large per̂  
ccntoge of the machinery output '

closed.
fiUuatlen OuUined 

He outlined the situation this w 
I. WPD, c

WFA, made available 000,000 tons of 
carbon steel for farm machinery, 
plus sufficient eriUcal metals to as
sure production of SO per cent of 
the 1040 farm equipment output.

(Farm machinery needs for 104J. 
43 were Under-estimated In WPB, 
by official admission. Oulpui
originally set at 23 per cent o f ___
totals, was hastily revised upward to 
40 per cent when the food crisis 
bccnme apparent in March. A sup
plementary allocation of materials 
also permitted additional manufaC' 
ture of harvesting equipment dur
ing the July,l->Oct. 1 quarter)

2. ProducUon of spare and re. 
placement parts, to keep equipment 
already on farms In eervice, was ' 
ed at leo per cent of the I&40 ... .  
mal during 1B43-43, and distribution 
fell behind requirements. The WPA 
program for the next crop year calls 
for ••unitoltcd- production of spar 
parts, and unraUoned dlstrlbuUo: 
via supply-and-demand channels.

Date Advanced
3. The farm machinery production 

year normally begins Oct. 1, but 
WFA prevailed on WPD to advanco 
the date to July 1. !n this way, 
production for th o  July-August- 
September period Is virtually doub
led, as output for the lait quarter 
of the old year and tlic first quarter 
of the advanced production year Is 
concurrent. (Speaker also reported 
that much of the harvesting equip
ment authorUed under the supple
mentary WPB order Is "late for tho 
party."

Some com and soybean equip
ment, for Instance, will help to get 
In thLi year's crops, but hay boilers 
and whcst garnering equipment Is 
coming out past peak-use time.)

4. Only two relatively minor cheeks 
rill alow the "free" dLurlbutlon of

tho four-fifths normal fum ma
chinery output. First. 1843-4] coun
ty quotas stUl unfilled under the

present rationing allocation must 
be met. Second a fraction Of the 
total output. lilU r these quotas have 
been filled, wlU be held bock as a 
cushion against unforeseen require
ments of the next crop year. Out
side of theM tw o slices off the total 
output, tho r est will move from fac
tory to farmer along pre-war db- 
trlbutlve chnnneb under supply- 
ond-demand Impetus.

N ew  Pastor for 
Wendell Church

. WENDELL. July 17—Rev. Oeorge 
V. Fletcher arrived from ISelanil. 
N. D ., where h a  has been paatcr ol 
the A&sembly o f  God church; to lake 
tlio pastorate of the church here. 
Rev. Owen B. Hodges resigned re
cently to accept a charge at Merid- 
Ian.

Phone Operators’ 
.^Pay R ise  Okayed

. DENVER. JuJy 17 (flV-Charles A. 
Qraham. regional war labor board 
chairman, aimounced today that the 
Mountain States Telephone and Tel- 
egraph company was granted per
mission to Incrcaso Uie pay of (.oco

*'ra?'com pany aaked auUiorlty to 
■ sost wages o f  operators and sup- 

rrUors 13 per  week and office 
orkers <10 a montlr.
Tho approval, granted on tlie ba

sis of substandards of living and In- 
trnplont adjustments, affects. 571 
employes in th e  Balt Lake City area. 
4S3 in Boise, Ida.. divUion. 428 in 
Albuquerque, N . M.. B40 in a  Paso, 
Tex., and 476 In Phoenix, ArU.

the Mountain States Tele
phone and Telegraph company. I 
was said here last nlghU

V^anEngelens

FINAL
CLEARANCE!

New fall'm erchnntiise is nrrivinK rfiiily and we nro 
clcurinjf our slock to make room for i t .  Take ndvan- 

o f  this f i tml close-otit salo.______

TABLE OF HATS .
Our entire stock of spring and sum
mer h a ts  — Straws, fells — in wanted

D R E S S E S  
$2.98 
$6.°98

ODDS and EM )S

One bl(T rack of spring 
Values u p  to *14.78 art 
today. UlRht i 
tlon of sizes.

id summer dresses.

tones. Good selec-

Bweatern, bags, snoods and many mor< 
Items, a ll to clear out at one big sweep
ing reduction.

^  Price

ffiHiF-MAYlFAiriR'siHW

Advance Fall Showing 

STYLES
Suits you'll live in. work la  
. . . Prlie for seasons t o  
come . . .  Because they're 
superbly tailored of quality 
fabrics ~  Datelessly smart 
—endlessly wearable and  
versatile.

THOROUGHBRED

CLASSICS
—tailored fo r

Duration Durability

$ 2 4 7 5

T H E

Now—more th an  ever—SportlcJgha 
posaess durable qualltiu and  long- 
Uved atyllng th a t enable them  to  
serve throughout serentl scosoos ol 
th e  yea^—year after year.

Above: Tfie Claulc Topper 
{n ffatural Only,

iHffhtr T/ie C/iecker/leld fn 
flarrod ffoundtiootfi.

Exclusive .fjibrlM by American Woolen Co. 
Ful^ lined wlUi Raj-on Earl-aio.

Select your Shoes 
from these lines of Quality

FdOTWEAR
exclusive a t Van Engelens 

-A- for the Ladies:
Lody Fashion Shoes 
AcUve Maid Blioes

nols, Montana and North Dakota. 
Ho Is a graduoto of North Central 
Bible laitltuto In MliweapoIU.

★ for the Men: Nunn Bush Bhoes 
Edgertoa Blioes 
Foot Fashion Stioes 
CoonoUy Shoes

★ for the Children:

(1 ^
n

THAT'S WHY 
V A N  ENGELENS 
IS T H E  FIRST CHOICE 
FOR STYLISH FOOTWEAR

R a d o n  I'R EE  
Men's, Women's ta d  Xev.childrcn'i iboo^ vtQ b< oa-aa}*.: 
Mondor monUDg. jo ly  U . Each pair ratloa free. ««ch 
plaliO; mSTksd. Yet. thCM are odd ptin  TdOMd -
good shoes, th a t  wUl. m o n  out tasWva lUggvt 90a . 
them catlr. • .

-Van En,
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NOW YOU’RE TALKING. M B- PRESIDENT
Whllo Jt realizes th a t P re sid en t Hoosevelt 

Is conrronted with H erculean rcsponalbllltlej, 
the Tlmea-Ncwa has qrltlclzed h la  admlnlatra- 
tlon on varloufl Occasions for a l l  the  confualon 
resulting from govDrnment bureau* working 
a t  crosa-purposes. This new spaper haa con- 

' tended all along that the  P re sid en t h as  taken 
too m uch of the burden on h is own shoulders;

- th a t h e  has not given his key m en sufficient 
power and  authority.

Now the Tlmci-I^ews is J u s t  aa QUlck to 
commend President Roosevelt for h is  atlng- 
Ing robuko of Vice President H enry  A. Wal
lace and  Secretary of Commerce Jesae Jonea 
who have been openly calling  each other 
liars, w ar obstrucllonlsts and  th e  like.

Not only h as the P resident relieved Wal- 
• -lace and  Jones of all responsibility for foreign 

economic worlare, but he has s e n t a  circular 
■ • le tter to all heads of agenclea and depart- 

. ments, ordering them either to  discontinue 
their bureaucratic wrangling o r  hand  In their 
resignations. In c«ect, ho h a s  told them  to 
confine their energies to  w inn ing  th e  war, 
o r else.

As could well be done In m an y  o ther In
stances, the President has ended  the dl- 

r  vision of authority between two wartime 
administrators. In fact he haa abolished Wal-

- lace’s board of economic w arfa re  and  trans- 
fened  its functions, along w ith  all of Jones' 
reconstruction finance corporation’s subsid
iaries engaged in torelgn econom ic m atters, 
to  a new "office of economic w arfare ,"  head* 
ed by one man—Leo T. Crowley.

Frankly, we are gratified to  see President 
Hooscvclt sta rt swinging tho axe. I f  he'll 

. stick to hla guns In the w arn ing  th a t  has 
been served on all departm en ts  of Bovem- 
m ent, p u t responsible m en In  key positions 
and give them ample au tho rltv  to  carry  out 
their Jobs, m uch of-th«-,confaslon th a t  h b  

’ been obstructing our War e f fo r t  should come 
to  an abrupt end. ’

The President did not ind ica te  who may 
have been right in the W aliace-Jones dispute, 

-nor did he show any desire to  take th e  time 
to  find out. "The Important th ing ,” h e  said, 
"la to clear thQ dcclcs and to g e t on w ith the 
war effort a t  once."

T hat’s more like It, Mr. President. I t 's  Just 
the  sort of action that a good m a n y  Americans 
have been wanting for a long tim e.

T U C K E R ’S N A T I O N A L

W H I R L I G I G
PARTNEOS—ThB roUlag rebellion tgmliui tho f«J- 

eral commurUcallons commlulon U powertd &7 k«7 
flnanclii. Advertlslns, broftdcaaUnt and poUUcal In- 

t«rc«U, When ths dramaUe de* 
Udls tumble out. It vlU be ons ot 
tho most aem*UMaJ iioriea of lU 
U nd In many year*—qull« aa <Ur* 

.rina: and sLgnineint as U)« hUtorlo 
j batOs for Ireedom of th« prt«i.

I t  repruenta In Ita enUreiy a o 
f  certM and deutmlned effort 
A atrip this admlnUlraUon—and o 
‘ era to foUow—of lu  unchtclud lue 

and control of Uili propaganda 
medium In anUcIpaUon of the 
cont«it.

HirTmiktr Cox InveaiUnUon, and Uia
recent floor attuks by Senitof 

Taft of Ohio and Rep. 0«wey Bhort of Mluourl, an 
not bouitd or Jncldental thruata. They form part of 
a eampniin carefully amuised and engineered'by lm> 
portani figure* operoUng behind Uie acenet. The 
broadcuUng cholna themMtves are illent partntra In 
thli aiwnipt to divorce them from political Influence, 
although they cannot affonl to  play an open or acUra 
part.

ORBAK—Conservatlvo edvertlseri. Including cor* 
poraUoni ruled by Republlcana and anH-iiew deal 
DemocrnU, have protested to Uie radio people agnlnit 
the alleged predomlnnnce of pro-Whlta House com- 
mentabiri and analysts on the national program!. 
They h&ve mentioned names In Uielr ouertlon that 
"1 per cent of the purveyors o f newi and viewpoint

:e Roojevelt wonhlpcri.
'Ihey have voiced the general auiplclon that It la 

extremely difficult for the stations to engage micro
phone performen unless they are first cleared by 
Penniylranla avenue. They have deraended that 
apoketmin (or the leaa radical elemenls (»Uinat«<l at 
49 per cent of the population, possibly more) be ac
corded more Ume on the air.

The CnnMiltCfng ownen profefs  (a be synipaUieUs 
to this request Out they counter wim the plea that 
they are at ihe mercy of tho governing regime b*- 
.............the vague verbiage of the
act, Uie rco-4 arbitrary atUlude and the recent Frank, 
furter dccUlon.

If glTtn full independence o f  Washington (hrough 
revUlon of the baalo statute, they Inslil that they will 
be able end happy to allot the oppoalUon a more even

NO TIME FOR STAR GAZING 
Z Mo doubt It comes as a su rp rise  to the 
~  American people lor P resident Roosevelt to
-  relegate Vice President W allace to th e  old 
~ fam iliar doghouse. I t  seems a lm o st incredible 
~ th a t these two friends should break, b u t it 't

a  brcach th a t may be a good om en.
We could offer t  number o f reasons why 

the relationship between th e  P resid en t and 
•' Secretary Wallace haa finally come to  subh 
_  a  showdown, although until recen tly  evory- 
:* thing seemed hunky-dory botw een’them .

The President may have diacovered tha t 
n  Wallace’s eight-year ag riou ltu ral program, 

[ X although an Integral part of th e  admlnlstra* 
i n  tlon's recovery plan, was fundam entally

-  wrong.
In view of demfinda on the U nited  Btates 

fo r food, tho chief executive m ay  like to  forget 
, ~ th a t  period when Planf5«r W allace Insisted on 
' killing little piga, plowing u n d e r  w heat and

-  other crops and carrying o ut a  general policy 
Of scarcity.

Anyone knows that the vice president’s 
various promises of a  quart of m ilk  an d  sun> 
dries fo r every hungry in h a b ita n t of th e  earth

-  have aroused hopes tha t can n o t be fulfilled. 
^  Another factor behind th e  sp iit-up  may
-  be the presence of more p rac tica l men within 

the W hite House establishm ent. W hile they 
m ay like Wallace personally, th e  President

;* and  such advisers as Jim m ie Byrnes and 
. Donald M. Nelson have probably concluded 
1 , th a t Henry Wallace Is a dream er.

A good many Americans reached  th a t  con- 
. .  elusion about Wallace a long U m e ago. These 

■ are  no tlmefl for star gazing or looking across 
;; d istant hills toward Utopia.

WHATS IN A W ORD 
Among Interesting points in th o  correapon- 

r dence with which President R oosevelt and 
:: Chester DavU parted company Is a  single 
•• word in  one sentence of the P residen t’s  letter 
... accepting the food adm inistra tor’s reslgna- 
:: tlon. I t  should be n n  Jn realization  th a t  Mr.
-  Roosevelt la very clever w ith w ords a n d  well 

aware of aii their connotations.
«■ ' I t  would be unfair to you to In sis t th a t  you 

. ~ rem aln  . . .  when you feel t h a t . . .  you oannot 
r  wboJeheartediy aupport a  p ro ffraw  to  hold 

. xdow n the.cost of living."
Who cannot suppprt a program? Mr. Pavls 

. -capnot suppprt the PfoiWent’a 'program, but 
: :^vl)y .the lnierenc« that h e  cannot aupport a 
. ^progTam-.-whlcb'li to say. any program? A 

dig. a.-Tenomous dig, an egotlsUcal dig—
' » th a t  exclusive use b | ''4 " u  th o u g h  opposition 

C to  the J»rwld6nt'«-formujB w w « ayo&nymous 
^ U i ^ u j i ^ w j n w  v  do anF ttU iig  a t  « u  to

C unions-A  secret Inquiry by Setratary Wlckard 
convince* Rep. Everett Dlrltscn that the National 
Rural Qectrle Cooperative association U nothing but 
a "pollikal racket." The ilndlnsa have lo enraged the 
doughty member from Peoria that the promoters of 
Ulli orginlzaUon jnay with they had never tangled 
with him.

NRECA was IniUlutcd presumably lo nsilit custom' 
..-s of Uie rural elecirlfkaUoD adjnlnbiratlon, a fed' 
eral agency Uiat lends money to  agricultural'cooper 
atlves so ihot they may enjoy tho same Edlsonlan ad' 
vantages which city dwellers pouess. Members pay 
a fee of is eenta a year, which produces an annual 
revenue of »IOO.OOO for NRCEA.

The three principal InlUators o f thli enterprise were 
Clyde T. EllU, a “lame duck" from Arkansiu. go-get
ting fitete Tate of Tat«, Qa., and Robert Craig. The 
last of these was formerly deputy director of REA, 
but not long ago he 'Tcilgned.” He ia now In Mexico 
City reptuentlng an Amwlcan copper company. 

When Mr. Crolg. then a government official, ap- 
eared before a house approprintlons subcommltUe 
Jt February, Mr. Dlrksen qucsllbned him sharply 

fttwut hU work and hla p u t  In iniroduclag the TaM- 
EUla project. With many othera the InfluanUal Q, O. 
P.-er Is curious about two Maryland Insurance com
panies wlilcli tlie aeorgiOii’&Dd Arlcanun have fonned, 
and nhlch are aelllns atock to members of NREOA.

Another who haa criticized this sdieme li REA's 
head. Harry T. SUttery. a  ’Theodore noosevelt-Prank. 
lln Roosevelt—Bmndets liberal. By reason ot hla ad
vene atUtude Messrs. Tate and EUU are propoilUon- 
Ing Uie White House to fire h to .

INDICTME.NT—Few days after Uie Dlrksen-Cralg 
elash on cspKol hill, Mr. Ellls, w ho draws |S/)00 a year 
as tho long-named company's Washington "mona* 
ger." delivered a speech ln~of a ll places—Peoria.

In Everett's home city he oharsed that.lha local 
boy was hostile, not to NRECA, but to equipping home- 
steads and bams and to UfUng the burden of man
ual labor from the backs of fanners and their wives. 
Ho based his accusation. It nos obvious, on Mr. Dlrk- 
len^ examination of Deputy Director Cral«.

“n ie  angiy Ptorlan hauled the  orator before bis 
committee and demanded that he repeal how he ob- 
Ulned Uie delalls behind his colloquy wlUi Mr, Craig. 
(DeelaraUona made before these highly Important 
subcommittee sessions nre supposed lo be kept secret 
until otllclally released to the press.)

Mr. EUU enplalned that he WM merely speaking 
from "general knowledge" of tJie Illinois member's 
record. He denied that he had been given access to 
•'inslds Infsnnatlon."

'nvat uiiwer did not aaUsfy Mr, Dlrksen. He be- 
UiTed Ihit Mr. CraJg, who waa allowed to read and 
revise his leitlmony in  accordance with conventional 
custom, had *ho«7i Uio original transcrlpl to Mr, Tate 
or Mr. Bill for use In undermlnln*.‘'tv" In his own 
dUtrict.

The congressman demaitded th a t Mr, Wlckard, who 
h u  JurljdlcUon over REA, InvoiUfate. The secre. 
tary of agriculture compiled, and his confidential re
port upholds Mr. Dlrksen’s  Indictment In every respect.

Kote: Ur. cndr-wlH-*>«-wlse_to prolong his itay 
In Mejileo City. ----------------------

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
FARM MACHINERY WANTED

^ e n t  press reporU indlcaio that the (ovtmment 
U radically revising Its estimate of the farm machln- 
ery need, in doing so It will rectify one of lU gravest 
trron. As Uie moat vltaUy important of war materials 
are brought to Mhedule. the manufacture of farm 
machlniry should be resumed.

Cnder «ar production board rulings tho masulae- 
tur« ot farm machinery has been held down lo about 
as or }0 ptr cent of normal. By what method this lo
de* of ptoduetlon was reached U  not known, but It U 
probabi* ihst ihli e iperts averacod farm ImplemenU 
in with oUwr maeiilnery In arriving at lu  conoluilon. 
If ao, It wint wronf. The manufaeture of pauenitr 
automobUee can bo stopped for several years without 
serious dtcrtue in numt>er of ''operaUble" can. idU' 
Uons of pMple havo been In tho habit of buylni can 
for style. The good used ear was a drut 00  the mar
ket. The manufacture o t  moat Industrial machinery 
can be iiopped tor aeveral years without aerloua de« 
cUne In produelnf capadiy. Manufacturer! h»»# u». 
uaily replaeed machinery when it  ahoved algns ot 
obsolescence. Furthermore, tho demand for the iwod* 
uels of most nj»cWnery fonneriy In use (both ear* 
and clYllltn Industrial machine*) hai declined tor 
the duraUon.

But me typical tanner uses hU  machinery a* Ion* 
^  baUng wire and profanity wlU make It work. 1 ^ -  
the moment producUotv of new machinery U eut t ,  
urgent lann n»ed rlsea abcva aupply. JTurthennar*, tn 
the present crisis the farm Induatn U the emiy ' oItU* 
Ian” elusUlcaUon, that is  expoctod to produce above, 
not below, peacetime levels. Xn view of theas thiap, 
and in view of the decMnlnf supply ot tann labor 
which h u  been drawn to both armed Hnrlcei utd 
urban war Industries, a  serious mistake was msdt fn 
cutUna dotn farm machinery manufa«ture.-DaUaa 
News.

HOW THINGS a p p e a r  FROM

P E G L E R ’S  A N G L E
I n g ^ ^ ^ n '^ W u e  W * ” mesdow

in  a happy after
noon covering the 
auction ot th e

ftable of runnSg 
horses. T h e r e

tA coUecUvely by 
the cr»s» word 
••atock," including 
mares with lltUe, 
leggedy foals at
their aides and delicate flUIei and 
rambunctious old etalUons who had 
made their pile In the race and, by

Kentuckians were acutely mournful 
over the dlspoui of this peat fam
ily  circle o! handome anlmali and 
a  tew got red-eyed.

A tew days later.________
vine, they ran the derby, the first 
I  had ever seen. And I was eo Im. 
pressed by the teon of some of the 
Kentuckians stimulated perbsps 
by the hombis hooch that Juleps 
were made of In those days, u  they 
stood and sang wllh the band. Just 
before the big race, the anthem of 
their sute and of their hearu, "My 
OM Kentucky Home." that I tried to 
write .......................................

A NA LY ZING  CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
LURCH—n> o die U cast. Regard

less of the appalUos coet, only the . 
unconditional surrender ot Italy wUfH 
end thU new p h u e  o t  the war. Mil

itary spokosmea 
explain that uc- 
fore our invasion 
ot Blelly, Berlin 
generala held i 
aertousb eh lnd ' 
the  - ccenes de. 
bate.

•m e pt.^ b lett

concentiBie their | 
defense In 
Balluin region, 
asset -R-lth lla food 

Aik.rt and oil, or In It-
. . . ,  a liability draining German 
petroleum and coal. Moreover the 
flalonlka sector U the most accessi
ble route to the plains of Hungary 
and the western relcli.

But Qcnernl Elsenhower aetlljd 
(he argument. His -dramatlo thnut 
ccmpels Hitler to spread his torcea 
lo boUi weak battlement! ot the 
European fortress.

Tht fuehrer cannot withdraw his 
10 divisions from orooco and Yugo
slavia. lest wo d rlw  through the 
Argian. aea. He dare not leavs Mus
solini in the lurch because desertion 
would convince the other satellites 
that the nazis might quit co them 
loo. In order to forestall lucti be
trayal, Junior members of the axis 
might ask the United Elates for an 
armistice,

BATTIE—Allied Intelllgeneo dis
covered that when tho A. B. T. tint 
landed In Monxco eight monUu ago.

for modem anU-aircraft batteries 
and planes. In response some equip
ment was sent souUi.
I But the Anglo-American high 
command alsrcirdly checkmated this 
move by unlea.ihlns Its devaatallng 
bllu on UiB Ruhr. These blows cc»n- 
pelled the luftwaffe to  keep Its tllere 

nd ground gunners a t home tor Its 
wn protection.
By hturunering a t  the Sicilian 

porta and fields, our staff also con
fronted the axis wltb a serious di
lemma: It eould cither acccpt battJe 
In the clouds and loso precious ma
chine* or refuse combat and permit 
ua to deatroy runways, thus depriv- 
In* the enemy of nearby flolda frwn 
which to launch flshtera and bomb

's agalnat our landing expeditions.

ftnSCRY—1)10 wcll-lnformcd In 
Washington and London do not ex
pect a walkaway, popular conccpuon 
u  that the sledge-hammer strolcei 

, delivered by our aviator* since IM- 
nlsla have cruihed th e  Italian heart 
and widened the broach long exist-: 
Inc between Oermans and Italians.. 
Axis mlllUry power haa te e n  di 
aged but our O. H. Q. la told by 
cret aginu that neither morale 
•lllance Is yet endan*er«d.

II duee's people, stung by world
wide Uuntfl about their fighting 
ability, have stiffened under aerial 
..................... MuasoUnl purged Uie

U d - ,-  . .  . .. .
aulitance.-Ttie-Todt—CRtanUatlon. 
InsUlled old Maglnot lln i cannco 
in the Brenner pass. But the ItaJlani 
were QUlck to realize thU acUan only 
lafeguarded Oermany. Later they 
pounded at Ocnera) ron KtsielrUg

PETS, INANIMATE 
Dear Pot Shots;

Under the heading of PETTS ... 
the T-N classified page, I notice 
this: -AprlcoU, I1.7B per lug- 
No. 1 red poutoea, 10 )bj. $.4S."

Are they houie-broken?
—Olandle

black ihln party o l  auch weak- 
kneed officials u  Orandl and BotUI 
and gave control to m en of the Scor- 
*a type, who are loyal only to him.

ITie police force has been doubled 
and tripled and aet to waKh for 
slgM of revolt. Tho tormer anlmoelty 
toward the nasla appears to  have 
eraporaled. -----------

Srtn the iltU e-kids sometimes 
don’t like aubitltutea iprtad on Uielr 
b re^ b^ ause  theyVo eld enough

C O N T R O L  OP AI R M E A N S  
I N C R E A S E D  E F F I C I E N C Y

WEIX DONE -  
o u t Of Uie governors’ conforenco hiJd In BoU« 

Monday eones tho Northwest flw u *’ Dirdopmint si« 
soclaUoQ, cmted to protect snd promote tht allfned 
auiM, .

The future holds Uu answer to ths (IfcctlTtnm of 
_ie new oijanltation. Undoubtedly the imouUtu, who 
soMPted Oovemor Bottolfsen's inviuuon sr* itneir* 
In tn*lr IntcnUons to cooperate In the protwUon of 
Itttes’ rUhts. This, In the final analyilt, wm th* 
— ‘-r purpoee ot th* taeeting.

...laurer the outcome, and T%e staisunan Is op* 
UmlsUe. Ooremor Botloltaen is enUtled to warm sp-

gtause. nis meet ssveie criUea m ust Join hla triends 
I approving his penl«t«nt effort to  proteot Idaho. 
.^Ths gOTtmor sou iht, and generated, itrtngth 

(h^ugit unity, Whstsver IhB outcome he h u  don* 
U s part.~Solso Stateemtti. .

By DR. THOMAS D . MA8TEEB
Although the  weather lUelf un- 

not Be controUed, much can b« don* 
toVard malnUlnlng a healthful | 
almoiphere inside homes and too- 
lorle* and offices. I t  Is especially 

Important t h s t  
the atr and tem
perature. In which 
persona are work* 
Ing at least eight 
houra every day, 
be kept as nearly 
perfect aa pot*' 
slblc.

C o n s u n o y o t  
body tempen’ 
is easentlal 
health. In an 
vironment subject

. ............ ........................perpetuallyi
btlanc* lu  heat-producUon wlUi iUl 
heit-lou. In order to keep the bodyl 
*— ......... confined within nar-'

H uim  
ehanrc, th* body ii

row llmlU.
Heat is derived trom the eombu*. 

tlon of food, drink, and from tho air 
consumed, aa the result of oxidation 
of Ussu*. Physical acUvlty Increases, 
lh« heat*productlon many times. 
Heat U dtttloated chiefly throufh 
tht lung* and skin. Tlie loss of hast 
depends upon physical properties 
luth aa radiation, convection (the 
transfer of heat by air currenta), 
conduction (the change -from a 
Warm lo a cooler substance), and 
evaporation.

Tliese phyalcaJ ftcton  a ^  all ln*j
thieneed by tho *
altlunigh the body ooBtroU ctftaia  
facton concerned with h(at>loos.| 
like metabolic rate. acUvlty and ace.' 
tbe chlet elements ot heat-toss are 
In constant Interplay with the en* 
vlroomtnU 

'Hm wtatiwr la forrrtr chansint.

When It li hot, less heat can be lost 
by radiation and convecUon, and 
therefore'evaporallon must be In
creased to balance the total lo&s and 
maintain equllihrliim. VHich the 
moisture content In the  air ia "  ' 
evtporaUon Is retarded. And it  
tort Is to be maintained, more heat 
must be lost by convection. This ef*; 
feet may be Accomplished by ths I 
electric tan. which increases the' 
rale of air currenta In the room.

In order to be comtorubla and 
keep mulmum working efficiency, 
the rale of heat-Ioa* from the bodv 
mutt cQual that being generated. 
Alr-ecndltlonlng engineers speak cf 
“effective lemperaluro." by which 
they refer to three properties o f th# 
alr-Ump*r»turo. tho nmount of, 
moisture It contains, and the rate of' 
Its movement The ideal •'ettccUvo 

l4 not Just the tem
perature of the air. but various 
oomblnitlons ot temperature, hu
midity and movement, which hare 
the same relative e ffec t  

comfort la an Individual matter, 
and vaxlts allghtly with different 
people, but on an average, with 
modemle humidity and air move
ment, comfort is maximal at 70 de- 
tree* f .  In th* wlnt«-. and -78 de- 
grtu Ti In tho lummtr. ’nio differ
ence between seasons la probably 
due to accUmaUxatlon, and a varia
tion of a tew degrees above and be
low the average figure may o«  
without obvleua ioes o f  comfort 

The effectlvo control of tiuse 
of sir, in addiuon to, 

puH6 l4i  it of nostoua eues, duit,' 
p^ en i u d  othir pArtlculato mat* 
I n  ted dlsinfecUns it . aro prob
lems tor past-war englneerina and 
IndusW.'Because of the .inflnenco 
total tlr>eontrol will bavo on com*

Dear Pot 8hOls:
Pleaie print this In l-  

paper, 'niink It deserves epace. It's 
from the Congressional Record; 
Lieut, Col. Jamee B, (Pat) Murphy 

ml 11 to Cong. Hampton P . Ful- 
er of South Carolina.

—A Beadei 
(Pofs nole-We'd like to print it 

all but cnnt because of our restricted 
space. We give you what we can.) 
I'm fuU ot damned malaria,
I shake ths whole day longr. 
Quinine's ringing In my ears.
I'm anything but strong. . .
For this I get two bucks a day 
And a chance for a lltUe ground.

I That measure* four by tlx by tour. 
And a covered grassy mound.
But when I hear a bunch ot guys, 
£afe and tor away,
Rcfus* to work because the; want 
Two dollan more a day 
I only wish we had them here 
ror Just a week or two.

I t  t i> very 1
of s

d Job a
IS it!

went to tho wire and Uie m' 
and envious, too when, next. 
ing, I read what Damon Runyon 
hod written tor the Hearst outfit. I 
hnd aeen him at his table In ihe 
stuffy lllUe firctrap coop, hla 
scrawny Jaws working on his wad 
o f  gum, and with amoke forUns 
from his nostrils and hsd wondered 
what he was up to os be tcowled 
through his piece wlih tbe tpeed ot 
a pcrfect workman In fuU com* 
mapd of his etory. It happened that 
he, too, had chosen lo senilmenUl- 

over the Kentuckian's love of hli 
iniry and, expanding,

Through It ran the phrase lev* <

It has come back many Umti and 
with special freshness and mean
ing In the last year In converssUons 
with men who have left their homes 
to fight In the war.

Now LoulsvUlo Is not such a town 
ns you would sing sad ungs about I 
Just on sight It has an unUdy' 
river front many of the noble old 
homes alonfc with the old families 
that first occuplcd them, have (alien 

melancholy days, it lies In Uie

> of the iouUi. 
ftxslUon and society, It Is now an In- 
daitrlal tou-n, sulcUy, wlUi some 
low-grade sporting life on the In
diana (Ide.

At an M. P. poat In the wuth- 
wostem dceert a few months ago, 
however, I met a boy from Ksn*

tucky who longed to see Loulniiio 
and caUed it  “Ood* heme town." a ' 
variant of the Englishman's o . o . o ,  
nieaiUng Ood’a own countiy. If he 
had said Lexington ho would have 
had something, for there 1> uie 
aweetest countryside on earth, but 
ho said LoulsrWe. T^ist was whera ,  
h e  wanted lo bo and nowhere eUeitf' 
And ho Just wanted to bo there, 
not necessarily lo bo rich or In- 
fluentlal nor even to have o good 
Job ns though just to be In Louli- 
vUle were conUnlment. and perfect 
peace.

Then I  gave a lift lo a young 
flying cadet, a UtUe on the Cockney 
aide, and when, of course, we fell 
to apeaklng ot the desert he sold 
traokly It waa horrible beyond tbe 
worst that his Imagination had been 
able to conjurc. That wu easy to 
understand because that was my 
own first impression of the desert 
but when be pined tor home and 
said his homo waa in Islington, 
which certalnl?*!* no beauty spo/on 
the Thames nor an Island of wesIUi 
and luxury in London. I thought 
of Runyon’s essay and made no 
Issue. Bo portlcululy missed the 
EnglUh beer beside which ours was 
wcait and without characlcr and, al
though ho had a short pass to Los 
Ahgeles and a look at HoUywood, he 
wanted to be nowhere but In Isling
ton, the capital, to to ipeak, the 
heart, of Q. O. 0.

In  tact he had esUblished a very 
low opinion of Los Angeles and Hol
lywood aa 1 remembered Ister when 
I m et two American flying csdels 
from Los Angeles who said aloiut 
at once that they were'from Ood's 
country. Some souUiem coal miners 
similarly had beaullful memories of 
their native hUls In which 1 had 
aeen poor settlements, and I hava 
no doubt that even a fellow from 
South DakoU would have sighed > . 
for hla homeland as unreasonably U  
as I, In my youth, thought of Ohl- 
cago as the most satisfactory city 
on earth and ot a particular apart
m ent buUding on an undlslb- 
gulshed street, as home.

’There U a young woman In a 
New England war factory whose 
heart yearns tor Uie Arisona jit t-  
ert, the atrangeat ftsclnallon Of all 
but a atrons one. She came east 
because in the desert there was no 
way to earn more than the barest,

IB and

given them a lift home when ihelr 
car broke down and tho girl, who 
had had aomo university edueaUon. 
prtiUed the desert beauUfuUy. They 
had been away b year then and hsd 
come back to find that the desert 
rata had stolen their fences and 
the doors and windows and even 
aomo of the 'dobe bricks from tho 
walla of their little house, but they 
hnd patched up somehow and were 
managing to live.

“Some people don't like It at 
first," the tald, "but It gets you. 
I  lmr» It and hope I never have lo 
leave U sgaln."

Love o’ homeland.
That explain* why Irvin Cobb 

loves Paducah.- :.

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T I O N S -

NATIONS A T  WAR
BIZERTE. July 19 (By Wlreleis)- 

Ono has only to tramp around this 
desolme city to apprtclate whal *lr- 
powcr c a n  no.
Here In thto port 
city, built by the 
French, tlio axla 
forces made their 
last stand a couple 
ot . months ngo.
American bomb- 

had the aa- 
.slgnmcnt to make 
Blzerte uninhab
itable nnd render 
the port facilities 
unusable so that 
the  axis forces 
could not escape from Africa.

How thoroughly that assignment 
as carried out can_b9.#ppre<la«d 

• — li: I thought CoVr-~

' Karaiat a»H>

We'd give them all malaria.
Let mosQUltos have a feast.
We'd make them bury m any* lad 
from north, west, south and east. 
We'd let them hear tho wounded 

moan,
We'd let them tee them die 
With anlper bullets whizzing clots 
And star-thellt In tho tky,. .
I l l  bet this guy would have enough 
At home he'd gladly stay.
No strikes he'd start right soon 
For ••two more bucks a day."

NICE NUSIBEE IS
One gent for whom t̂ ie number 

IS has no horrors It Aviation Cadet 
Max Cook, brother of Mm. Marge 
Egbert and an ex-student In Twin 
Kalla schools.

Aa a matter of fact. Oadet Max 
acemt to like that number'lJ, M- 
cordlng to his mother, Mn. O. A. 
Kelly, 2:0 Thlni sUeit * u t  It's like 
this:

(a) Cadet Max lives In cabin IS 
at the Oxnard; Calif., army flying 
tehool.

<b) Hs succeufuUy msd* his t in t  
tolo night last week after UOtlni 
ejtacUy 1} hour* ot flying Umo.

(c> He took that tin t tolo bop 
piano No. 13.

PAINT
TTie T-N bulldlnf h u  M«n re* 

painted, and it )  now s  gleunlngl 
white with black trim. Ditto for th s ' 
Masonic umple, the mala floor and 
basement of which have bten IsMed 
Ijy the T-N, Quits an impressive *r- 
rsy of whlto itructure on Soeonc 

I  street west
Now we notice thst Rich Wchaid-

! Wo trurt Rich It not thlnklnf of. 
the case of the canny merehant in, 
a certsla big Îty *ri» had *  very 
•mall elothini thop stuck between ^

his portals ssylng: 'M ain

! try looked bad but It w u ncUilng 
■ compared with Blierte. I bellev* It 
is as bnd If not worse than Chung
king which the Japanese worked on 
for three year*.

There Is a sharp contrast between 
tho damage done Tunis and Dlierls. 
resulting from the different needs 
a t tho tlmo. Tunis wa* scarcely 
damaged except iho port area which 
was thattered. Tho damage ends “  
an almost abrupt line. There was 
need of tr '̂lng to de.ilroy the U 
malnder of Tunis but Slzerte hid 
been evacuated of civilians and axlt 
forces were using the whole place. 
The allies considered It necessaryto 
destroy u  mucli ns possible. Wt 
were able to satisfy our own needs 
became wo. had achieved air lu* 
prcmacy in the area.

I  spent the day driving muiy 
miles through the TunU-Blierte r»« 
glon. I taw acres of captured or d*« 

Istroyed axla materiel, huge pljet of 
wrecked aarman troop eirrler 
pianos OS well as fighter* and other 
types heaped up like a Junkyard 
on w  airfield which tUIl bean tht 
German name on the entrance pU* 
lara. Thlt was Uie result of atr tu* 
premac}^ In tills area during th* 
closing days ot the Tunltlsn cam* 
paign.

FA ilO V S  lA B T  LW B

ft hel* In th* n s  lankl .  .  ."
' THS OEJffLgMAN IN 

n iE  T B IR O  B O W

The alUe* were able to destroy be
yond hsbiuuon pracUcally every 
building in BlMrtt. T^e city elmply 
cannot be uted until it It entirely 
rebuilt. Buch military people u  must 
bo there occupied a few of the 
least damaged buUdlnp. The streeis 
were empty. An IndlcsUoo of Ui* 
complete devotutlcn is that a few 
strands ot emeriency telephone 
wires had been itrung to tUtues 
w hich lervo as pcias amid the 
shamtsles axttndliv from on* end 
of the  city to the other.

N ot a civilian wu to be »«en on 
tho streets svea In midday,'noi a 
ahop was open, nothing but daw  
lation, a  complete ghost city.

T h t te  is nothing to prevent elml- 
lar ruination of on* city after an
other on tho conUnent of Eutom 
as-soon-as-ths-OeiTBan flghUr de
fense can bs broke'n'whleh-our^ 
rortretses aro. attempting to do. 
The Germans apparently are trying 
hard to oonserr* their tighten. In 
the last tew days they have *«nt up 
tower flghtsrs than uiuai. Some 
missions are returning now with
out seeing a single axla tighter In 
the air.

T lie ruination of Italian and Oer*
lan clUes is oertslBly coming. In* 

deed, photograph* thow that de
struction already h u ' begun even 
before the German fighter defense 
haa been broken. The destruction In 
-the’ Ruhr wUI b« foUowsd by pene
tration Into deeper areu u  the 
- a r  progresses.

In  any case Ut* rebuilding of 
damage already luffered in England 
and the damage that will multiply 
several fold on the continent wlU 
provide work after tbs w»r. It will 
be poMlble tor people to be given 
Jobs for years io  come after -th* 
armies are domoblUted. It may not 
be possible for people to get rich 
because we are shooting away the 
rssouroes and utlng ths Isbor (hat 
would otherwlss have gone into llr- 
Ing standard* for mllUont. 1 1̂* 
wasto and dettruclkin ot war will 
oomo out of Ulo future Income of 
the people.

'A'

HISTORY OF T W JN  FALLS
AB GLEANED FROM TOE r iU IS  OF TUS TIME9*NnTB 

16 TEAaS AGO, JULY It, im
it*

Tw in Pills county It the iubje<t 
of »  fuU pate advertisement on th* 
tnslde of tht front cover In ths 
June Itue of tho 'Paclfla NortJ). 
west," Induttital, commercial, tgrl* 
cultural and scenic magaxlno ot It 
northwest, published at Portlsnd.

A water main broke at R:30 lutl 
evealng on Sixth avenue north. Tht 
wooden mains of the old water iyt<

ig replaeed.

c o n c r ts ts a n  A ddim T. Smith 
wiu Join Dr. Elvood Mead, ftdttal 
eommlsslontr of rtclaastion. on 1 
tour of inipectlon ot. th t MlnldoU 
reclamation projects.

m e te d  th« tBoearsnet of Hick Col- - 
Una. th* well-known promoter and 
Instructor o f th« (Mllns Phytlcal 
Culture school a t Boise, vh tn  ho 
■tepped onto tho m tt to sxchsni« 
r i p s  with Beth Cutter, th* local 
wrestling ehwnplQn.

Coimty agriculturitt BIrcb tnd 
Professor U usser of th t Twin Palli 
M h  school w tn  la B t n tu  lu t 
w sdntsday  to  Insptfit tome fields of 
clover th l i  tiM owners thou|tit were 
dang CTO usly—tWeeled with grus- iwppers. ,__

F irs t U s u t  oT R K itoM l'o f Com
pany D arrived fn Twin r a l t  Tues
day qb »  a  b e u n  lean  ef abteoes 
from Boise.
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W  FOR SCRAP
Br C  R. CDNNINOHAM 

IkpreMDUsr the Combined 
Amtriein P m s 

W m i AUDUCAN 8EVEHTIL 
ARMV, SICILY, July 13 OJJ>)— (De- 
U y ^ —A tnll of dniUi and ruin— 
vrought tn miny caae* by O. S . col- 
dlers of lUJlan deu«nt—lay behind 
Uie Amcrtcim »cventh onny pushln* 
norUiwwxJ Uirough 8kUy today.
' And tlie lUlo-Amerlcons In thU 
ouUU t n  »s MXjous to je t  
Job dose, at whaterer cost, as 
other mitn- 

"I hope (hey put up tlie « 
flag.- pvt. Jim B«ngccnino, Brook- 
Ij’n, whoso parent* camo from Sic
ily, Mid. "But If Uiey're reatly BOlng 
to>slve lu B Kf*p well give It right 
b»<* to them."

Drtd Oentisiu and ItaJUrw, t  
(d out Unks at least 20 of which 
vrero Qeimui Mark VI Ugen smash' 
rd around Oela alone; gave testl< 
mony to the itfiklng p<ni,’er of tlie 
Yunkees. I saw/iie destruction they 
left behind on an 80-mlle Jeep ride 
from a bcach command peat cost of 
OeJa through Oela. Vlttorla and 
Cotnlso and on to Rigusa.

•Tlielr y » «  or Oun"
"lt’4 too bad we’ve gotta kUI a 

lot of Uie palodtai," my driver. Pvt 
Vincent Sokol, Clllcago. said aa we 
iaw bodies hanging from burned 
out arinorod vehicles, "Dut It » 
question of Ihelr lives or ours 
I’m damned sure It isn’t boIiir 
mine If I can help it,"

On the road between Oein 
Vittorio Uiere ncre at leiut two doz
en knocked out enemy tanti. .
of Uiem stllJ smoking, aela w___
dlrty*looklng sjXit, not too badly 
battered by Uie Ilglit tliai raged 
around It. Its Inhabitants arc most
ly old men and Vi-omen and c " 
dren. plus a Jeff Blelllana who 
wped Mussolini's consclptlon.

The people In Oela. underfed___
nehroiu, nearly go craiy when planca 
spprooch. Big naval guns sounding 
off shore terrifies them. It was «t 
Oela that the Americans fouglit 
ihelr way through, sUiving off ene
my eounteraitacks. Lieut, Qen, 
George 8- Patton, Jr., sent congrnU 
ulatlons to ht» assaiill conimnnders 
for the Job they did Uiere and add
ed: "Keep pushing."

Many Wrecked rianes 
OulAldc Comlso at Uic huge air

port captured by the Amcrlain* were 
plenty of wrecked axis aircraft, Co- 
mlso waa a- target for allied bomb- 
era for weeks. Wlllte we were there 
two Qerman Sluka pilots, apparent
ly Ignorant of what vx% happening 
on the ground, tried to come In nnd 
land. They both died In Uic wreck
age of their plants, which fell vlc-

Milltmaids Must Go

■ The dairy nnd lb euiioii 
tnembets protested dcUrery of. milk by.Mls!> IrU Cantwell and Mn. 
Martin Cantnell. above. The sijters-ln-law pInch-blUed for a n»f|f 
■o milkmen could go on vacation. ^

F a r m  W iv e s ’  S l d m p y  C o o ld iig  
B la m e d  iii L a c k  o f  W o r k e r s

Mrs. R. P. Logan 
Called by Death

Mrs, B, p, l^fsn. Twin Falla, died 
at 10 a, m. Saturday at her home 
after a four month's Illness, follow
ing cerebral hemorrhage.

She was bom In Allegheny, Penn., 
■nd was married tliere to Robert 
Preston Logan, In 1896 they moved 
to Holton. Kan, and in 1013 < 
to Twin Palls.

She was an aeUve member of the 
Presbyierlan church since coming 
to Twin Pall ,̂ and also a member 
of the JWh Century club for many 
year*.

Surviving are two sons and
daughter. Raymond T, Logan. ____
Falls; nobcrt K, Logan. San Pedro, 
Calif., and Mrs, Haity H. Rhode.i, 
Kansas City, Mo,

A sunset service will be held at  ̂
p. m. Monday at Ti'in Foils ceme
tery with Rev, E. li. White officiat
ing. ArrangemenU are under the 
direction of Evans and Johnson fu
neral home. Buhl.

WENDELL
MU.1 Ida May Peterson. Miss Mux- 

- ine Peterson and Miss Betty Lower 
returned from Weiser where they 
had been attending an WYa radio 
ediool.

Mourine Strong and Virglnlft Mor
ion arrived from Ogden whero they 
hav’c been emploj’ed at tlic HUl field 
air depoL Tliey will leave soo: 
tako Jobs at Long Deach, Calif.

Iloberl Amos, wlio was stationed 
at the U. S. naval training station 
at Parragut, has_bfca-transferre(

—T-intllo-MhbonrMemphis, Tcnn.
Frank Curtis, alter 18 months in 

Honolulu in construcUon vrork. has 
retumKi home,

A youUi meeting will be held Tues
day night St the Orange hall, under 
auspices of the Orange: All children 
of members are especially Invited, 
Entertainment will be offered by 
various family units and refresh
ments of ice trcam will be served.

Earl and Lew Hoagland of BaJd- 
wln, Kan, visited at Uie A. A. Ben
son home. All were neighbors 31 
yeara ago in Kansas,

Mre. 0 . S. Stephens Hairey and 
daughter of Longview, Woslj ar
rived to visit her mother, Mrs. Elsie 
SmiUi and family.
tom''- Wert andWilli Belle, tayton, utali, viaJtcd 
*l the home of Mrs, Wert’s sister, 
Mn. Myron Kuper, and family.

t o .  and Mrs. WlUiam Jwicson 
^  Judge Henry Jaekson and'Mrs. 
Jwksoa vUlted in Boise on busl-

returned to 
“vfi? a 10-day tacstJon vtslt

^Mrs. Ward Bullen and dauahter

X  “ S . , "  “•
Mr*. Lester Crowder and fumtiv

and Kenneth ourlis lef“ w  K
"Jtef vlaJt. at the Ptink Curiia boaie 

t o .  J. B. Matmon. B o ^ v u ite d  
^Uho hone Of her M r l ^

CHICAGO, July n  tUPj-If the 
food shorURc U> iluc to Inck o( 
farm help, farm women will liavc 
to shoulder a lot ot tlic blamo. A. 
A, Jolinson, tnaiiiiKcr of an emplny- 

icnt agency, .̂ aid toflay.
"Parm women nowadajs arc illf- 

ferent," he said. "Tliey want to jnit 
a can of something on the table ami 
Aen go riding in the ĉ r. More men 

ave tlie form for Uisl reo-son itiaii 
ly  other,"
An old time farm lianil, Jiisi off 
ie Job and looking lor anotiicr, 

a^eed:
I worked one place where all 

we had for breakfast was brencl nnd 
butter, a little bacon nnd sonic crb»." 
he said, "Only one egg to a man.

"I don’t mind working from four 
In the morning to elglil or halt pa.sl 
if  I get a good p-.ace to sleep nnd 
good food. What I want li a home.” 

In the farm employment husincs.s 
for 43 years, John. ôn recalled the 
days when he placed lio men a 
month; 20 a month is a good average 
now. he said.

•’Good men are hard to get. I 
could use 150 rlghl nos—eoiy. It

ii.\cd t(
a lior.s.-

bp. years ngn. If a 
now 10 throw a hnmc.-is i 
nnd wiilk behind it plow he u-n 
rlh’ht." lie f:nld.

"Uiit not nny 'niore. It tnki 
skilled innn to be a fami liniiil 
daj;,. Hr'.i got to be a flr« ctow 
niechnntc."

Johiuoii waved n di.̂ dalnlul 
a t bum.s on West MndLwii f 
In the Ilophour-c and glnmlll i 

•”niLT*;’s all kinds of bums b 
don't hiiiidle 'em, so help me," lie 
.■ialil, "If I wns to tend one ol the.', 
fellas out they'd ruin my biLilnc.v̂ .

Fann wiiges r\in from *80 to 18 
fl month w-lth board and room to. 
nlngle men, . âld Johnson, compnrcd 
to  $3D iind 840 two years 
rled men with families get 
SISO a month with a house, gnrclrn. 
cows niKi chickens.

"Wo.it of these fclla-i, married 
iilnRip, would be a lot better o/l 
a  fnnn where they don't have 
pay rent and high prices for lo 
but they donf realize it yet," Joli 
son saltl.

'•II farm women set Uia tables 
they used to, a lot of gc ' 
would bo on the fami right

I R E C K  *T0 FACE 
12-YEARSENIENCE

WASHINGTON, July 17 ttJB -  
George Sylvester Vlereck. an or« 
of the German rclch who failed 
register na such wltlt the state < 
partrocnt. today facea a maximum 
sentenco of 23 years In Jail and
*0,000 fine.

He Koa found guilty of violating 
the fedem i agents regbtratlon oct at 
11:20 p. in. last night by a Jury 
of nine m en and three women who 
had deliberated more than eight 
hours, TlJC verdict was “guilty on all 
Biz counts of the fedemi Indiet.

The Jurors had been (old by Jus
tice Qolllha J. Law-s earlier that 
the “sharp Issue” in tlie 
"whether Vicrcck was or w 
agent o f  the German rclcli." They 
were asked tlien to decide whether 
the defendant failed to register with 
the state department the names of 
all the foreign principles for which 
he worked, and whether he had 
given fu ll details of tlic activities he 
engaged In their behalf when he 
regLitered as an nscnt,

Tlio eovemment had charged Ui'at 
Vlereck had used his regLitratlon 
with tho state department as nn 
’•author. Journalist nnd publicist"

that his rcBlstrt»Uon stniemcnt 
an agent merely for the Oerman 
library o f  Infonnatlon and corres
pondent for a Munich news;>aper 
dkl not even RURKPst the actual ex
tent of hl3 sen’lces lor llie German 
relch and forelun office 

77Je e o i’c/Timent rIm  charged tiiat 
Vlereck had carricd hLi propagand- 
IrJng right Into the linlL̂  of con- 
crrsa and had ’•trlckcd" Ecvcrnl 
•senators and congressmen into 
workine witli him.

IP  YOU HAVE 
BTJENITURE 

FORSALE 
Call 73

A l t  fo r  Dick, M i  he'll 
bo them  double quicki

_  Hayes 
furniture Exchange

Youll Iind ihe S«nr libri ind tneilallii

. R O T H M O O R *  C O A T S
TLe gorgeous furs, tlio cxquiBito needling, the riclt 
all woo! l ^ t i a  are all so luxurious t l i a t  you'd never 
guess bow stufdj and long ivearing tliey actually . 
are. Tba tijri/ty eaduranco o f  these Rotlimoor eoata 

giyes you lavIng you need tlicse  days

$85.00
O lhcr Rolhmoor C odts $49.00 to  S139,00

Bertha ICampbeU’s Store

HARD
JEROME. July 17 t-j') _  Jerome 

companies of the Idaho volunteer 
■ reserves ore gohiK to learn about 
IlKhttng range flro.5, for which they 
linve volunteered fi>r w vlcc. the 
hard way.

.Monday nlKlit DWrlct Grazier 
•lohn KciUi will hulld Uiem a briuh 
lire and let ihrni tr>’ to put It out.

Ii have

Axis Like Backpedaliiig Boxer 
Waitings for Allied Mistakes 1 ,16,

Dy HUGII BAILUB
ALUED H E A D Q O A R T E n S , 

NOR-ni AFRICA. July 17 (UP->-The 
' Sicily la In Uio attitude o fa  

ve tx)xer with .a potentlall: 
dangerous counter-punch. He bacJ 
IKilub slowly, covering upland wait
ing lor hLi opponent to make a mis
take. He Jabs and felnU and goes 
' ito his sheU. 

nils. Is tho position aft«r a week 
1 flgliUng OS Indicated by reports 
onihig Into this hcadquarwrs. Tlic 

allies are fallowing u|> Uie axis war
ily. Tliey know from experience tliat 
any slip against such a slilfty. crafty 
enemy may hnve the worst possible 
result and cause a long delay ' 
opcratlons- 

In Uie early stages of the Amer
ican campaisning our attempts to 
tske Tunlshv by a quick, audacious 
tlirust fell short and It took monthi 
Irutead ot days to rectify the sltua-

Tliere Is n o  desire to repeat Itial 
experience, T lie Sicilian campaign 
Is not a blitz. It is not (ought over 
terrain suitable lo blitz warfare 
and all the allied commanders nre 
cagey. They won't be mou.ie-trap- 
ped if (hey can help It. But. like 
Grant, they will fight It out on this 
line If It takc.i afl-summer, which It 
probably won’t.

[Ueape- to Hr lUfflenlt 
dirricutt to see Iidw- Uie axis 

expc-cts to re.’.cue It* army from 
Sicily even if  u j.rolc.nged rear
guard action i.s foiii;lit. The enemy 
hardly con e.scniw through the .Mes- 

la bolUc-ncck to the Italian nialii- 
iil. Therefort, If the axLi started 
th n Jarge army /ii SIcfly, It loofc? 
though the allies' boa-conslrlctor 

. ipcre Inevitably will produce nn- 
oilier fold-up such a-s occurred In 
Tunisia. The Tunisian surrender 

e, of course, only after the en- 
. . suffered i\  terrific mauling, after 
murh fierce fIghUng. the tough-
...... of which was rather obscured
. le mognltudc of the final vic

tory.
Some heavy slugKlng must lie 
head In Sicily when Uie enemy 
niches the line on which he tn- 
■ntls lo stand. It can be safely as

sumed lliat there has been some de- 
foii.sive .sirnflnj! which as yet has 

nreveiiled.
iilllca landing should not 
•en II KUnirLsc to the enemy 

commainler.-i «lnco you can t hide

conTuys of transporis and armadaa 
of warihlps in waters which 
open to erieray ob.lervalion _  .... 
Mfdltcrranean. Yet, the enemy 
didn't pul up Uio sort of fight on 
Uie beaches that might have been 
expected.

Dlggesl Surprise of War 
Tlie transportation of our armies 

direct to Uie Sicilian battlelielda 
was one of the blRgest cnterprLsi 
of Its kind in the history of warfare. 
For a week before Uie attack ports 
Bwsrmed wIUi shlpa and men — 
the air barrage against Sicily 
going full blast.

Tills headquarters city now ..  
semblcs n combination of n world's 
fair and a naUonal political 
ventlon city. Wlien parades 
held on July M to celebrate Bastille 
day, the city even had tho flavor 
ol an American Legion convenUon 
wlUi glittering trumpets flo-shing In 
the sunlight and bands playing 
stirring marches. Now oil tliat has 
vanished, ’nio crlm, implacable 
shove of a giant w’or machine, wltli 
no music or snappy uniforms, 
stltutes the dominant motive.

Borne war correspondents arc baek 
from the front preparing dlsp.itches 
for ihLi trarumUsion ccnter. Others 
are Just '’going up." Hotels an 
bursting. Famous liners, now black
ly anonymous, appear and disappear 
In various allied port-s. 'V’ou 
troops raring lo go. One of the 
Inlerutlng spectaclcA on this strange 
coajl are the occnr.lonal acres of 
prisoners sitting on Uie ground, do
cile and obedient, with their be
longings In bundles. Tliey arc walt- 
Jng to be told a’hal U next lo r  them. 
Onee they were the enemy. Now 
they aro the survivors and they look 
like Just

Wendell Schools 
To Open Aug. 16

WENDEXL, July 17 — Opening 
date of the Wendell gnulo and 
hlsh schools wn« -■=« for Monday. 
Aug. Id, by the board of education, 
announced 8upt, William Doerlng 
Tlie date Is one of the earliest on 
rccord. and will permit closing of 
school to enable Rtudcnta to help hi 
the Imr^e.stlng of croju.

Uist year the suite allowed 20 days 
without penalty, Doerlng said, but

LOS AMOELES, July 17 Ol.ra—John 
Planagan, 19 years old and six 
three Inches tall, faced a pos 
fttntence o( Ufa Imprisonment today 
for Uio knlfo murder of his 13-year- 
old playmate, Dorothy Mario Coute- 
manche, who was stabbed and slosh
ed 17 limes.

The strapping youth waa found 
guilty of second-degree murder and 
wUl be senUnced July 31. For two 
weeks he had sat stoically through 
the trial, and when the verdlcl '' 
read he showed no emoUon.

Qut his young brother. Mill, cried, 
and his moUier, weeping violently, 
said;

•'Oh, I must see him, I mus 
him."

The youUi turned hla head 
as he was led away and watched 
his faUier, lean streaming down hU 
face, walk with hL> mother from the 
courtroom.

Ttie victim was subbed to deaUi 
at her Ban Pedro. Calif., home. April 
21. During the trial, her mother test- 
fled she had forbidden young Flan
agan to see her daughter because 
once the clilld came running home 
screaming that Uie youth “tried to 
do something to me."

Young Piansgan was turned over 
to authorities by his faUier, who no- 
Uced Uiat the boy acted queerly 
when Uie murder was mentioned.

From Caribbean

CAPT. JOUN IL QEEQ 
. , .  Dahl air hero home on leave 

• Co vbll hb partnU at DuU. Mr. 
and Mr . Herman C. Oeer. He has 
been flying and Initmetlar In the 
Caribbean area for the past three 
manths after Isng combat serrlce 
in the raetfl^ He was decorated 
and given his captaincy for 
achievements tn the latter war 
»one. (Army air farces photo— 
staff engraviagi

Tlie first lighted airway ii LaUn

CONVENIENCE!=
Brinft Y our DRY CLEANING to 

m C H A R bSO N  CLEANERS’

DENVER TRADING POST.
Back of 1. D. S to re  in the hen rt of town! 
REGULAR RICHARDSON'S QUALITY 

\Yc buy ffood, worn opparcl for rcsalcl

O.P.A. Odd Lot RELEASE
DOZENS OF WANTED SHOE STYLES and

No Shoe Ration Stamp Required
A  A  I  S  A  Regulations allow u s  to clear^  I I V  out a sizable q u an tity  o f broken size

ranRcs and odd lo t? — a t ^ c a t ly  re- 
J k A  duccd pricc.<3, w ith o u t ra tio n  stamps,

a . w  i  ^  I  come early for b e s t selections.

JULY 19th
STYLES A RE SIMILAR 

TO THOSE ILLUSTRATED ,

JULY S T O C K  C L E A R IN G

SHOE SALE
MEN'S
WOMEN'S
CHILDREN'S

DOZENS OF W ANTED STYLES . . .  ALL ON SALE 

.  . .  ALL PRICED TO C LEA R OUT BEFORE JULY 31. 

WHITES -  TANS —  BLACKS — COLORS and COM

BINATIONS. . .  GOOD SIZES.

TYPICAL V A L U E S

M EN’S 43 Pairs Regular Values 
to  $5.00. Now ... ...S 3 .8 4

WOMEN’S 86 Pairs R egular Values 
to  $7.45. Now $ 4 .7 8

39 Pairs R egular Values 
to  ?6.00. Now $ 2 .7 8

47 Paii-s Regular values 
to  $5.00 .Now $ 2 .2 4

CHILDS’ 43 Pairs Regular values 
to  $2.99. Now .... $ 1 .4 7

38 Pairs R egular values • 
.to "$2.79. Now .... $ 2 .0 9

And Many. Many O thers. Don’t  Miss I t l

REDUCTIONS OF

25%
AND MORE!

.Every  shoe In this event ir rcd u ced  a t  least 25% . 
M ost nre much more than that.

TH IS SALE IN EFFECT IN  A L L  OP OUR BIG MAGIC VALLEY STORES

TWIN FALLS, BUHL, GOODIW
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CALLED BY L E I
I WASmHOTON. July n  0U 5- 
I 'Jonn L. LewU' aeUon ctiUlng the I U nited Mlno Workers 300*m»n pol- 
■ ley conunltteo back to WailUinton 

stirred *peculnUon today ortr the 
poosiblUty or ft nev  break In the 
coal mine controveray.

The commlttea wo* ealJKl to - 
m eetlns Monday, uid L««ls' pre 
spokesmen said It would dlwim 
“the Bcneroi »HuiiUon." BubJecU 
which may be Included were sM  lo 
Include:

1. Amending present OMW policy 
to ftuthorlM outlying unlOM dli- 
tricts to nrsotlr.te eonUneti wllhoiil 
v.-alUnB for compleUon of the Ap
palachian contmct.

2. Tho poislblllty thot the pv- 
cmm cnt may return the mlnei 1« 
prlvalo ownership duplle % unitm 
contract only If the sovemment t«. 
talna control of the mlnei.

3. Legal Action In support of the 
miners’ clnlm that tho wage-' 
law BUarantees them pay for 
dcntround travel time.

The commlttre meeUng was 
jiouiiced while reporM »ere clicu- 
luttiis tlmt some operators wett 
seelcmB a bns'a ot 5(\Hemenl. nepie- 
senatlvcs of the Illinois Operators 
a.uoelntlon conferred here with 
OM\V officials this week.

Four Youths Sign 
' A s  Aerial Cadets

Now enUUed to mar the blue 
and Oliver wtngs of the urm]' avia
tion cndct are four 17-yenf-olrt 
Magic Valley youths who were sworn 
Into the  enlisted reserve corps for 
aviation cadet training Saturday at 
PocalcIlOv 

They ore Willard K. Uk«, John 
P. Jones, Dennett A. Anderson and 
Robert W. Reed.

Also sworn in was Alonzo E. Un- 
dennan, Holley.

Under the avlaUon cadet pro
gram. young men of n  years ol age. 
who c)Uallfy, ore sworn directly Into 
the nlr forces for aviation csdtt 
training, but are not called to begin 
ecliool until reochlni their IBiti 
birthday.

F e r r y  C o m m a n d  P ilo t s  R o a m  
W o r l d  S k y w a y s  F a r ,  W i d e
Ferry Pilot

CAIT. GKA.V 
. . . A  pilot of 

m>y .Ir  torcei ferry comtv 
'ho« duUci take him ra»t 
anccs In short npacei ef time. 
Ir and Mr*. Kllboume are now 
■lllng In Twin FalU. (Stiff

rho ir)

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS
ANOTHEIl SUMMONS

IN THE DISTRICT COUST 0? 
; THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DI8- 

TRICrr OP TUB STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOB TWIN 
PAIJ.S COUNTY.

JOHN c, BEAUCHAMP, a 
ower. PlalnUff,

ADAM s. SAQERfl. SOMETIMES 
KNOWN AS ADAM 6, SAYERS, 
and MARTHA SAOER5, SOME- 
TIM ES KNOWN A9 MARTIIA 
SAYERS, i n s  WIFE; . LOUISE 
M. CRANDALL, SOMBTIMEa 
KNOWN AS LOUISA M. CRAN. 
D A U ,. A WDOW: HARRY 
LOONEY. SOMETIMES KNOWN 
AS H . P. LOONEY, and MOhA 
LOONEY, H IS WIFE; P. R, 
MILLER and JANE DOE MILL
ER,. whojo tniB name Is un
known. H IS WIPE; BAWUEL T. 
W OLF and JANE DOE WOLP, 
whose tsuA name Is unkcovn, 
H IS V tlP h : THE UNKNOWN 
H EIR S AND THE UNKNOWN 
DEVISEES OP-SUCH OP THE 
ABOVE NAMED DEPENDANTS 
AS MAY NOW BE DECEASED; 
A L L  UNKNOWN OWNERS, 
CLAIMANTS AND PARTIES 
CLAIMING ALL OR ANY POR. 
T ION  OP OR ESTATE OR IN- 
TEREST IN THE POLLOWINQ 
DESCRIBED REAL ESTATE. 
BITUATE IN TWIN PALLS 
COONTY. IDAHO. TO-WIT; 
LOTS TWENTYrSEVEN .. , 
and TWENTY-EIOHT (Ml IN 
BLOCK ONE HUNDRED FIVE 
(105) OP TWIN FALLS TOWN- 
SITE AS THE SAME ARE PLAT- 
TED AND SHOWN ON THE OP- 
P IC IA L  PLAT THEREOF ON 
FILE AND OP RECORD IN THE

• O FFICE OP THE COUNTY RE- 
COBDER OP TWIN PAUJ 
COONTY, IDAHO. ALL OP THE 
ABOVE DESCRIBED PROPERTY 
BEING A PORTION OP THE 
NORTHWEST QUARTER OP 

• . THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER 
(NW U  SEVa OP SECTION 
SIXTEEN (18), TOWNSnP TEN 

.. (10) SOUTH, RANGE SEVEN. 
TEEN (171. EAST OP THE 
BOISE. MERIDIAN. Defendants.

■ THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 
aREETnNOS TO THE ABOVE 
KAMED DEFENDANTS;

YOtr ARE HEREBY NOTIHED 
that ft complaint ha* been filed 
against you In the District Court 
of tho Eleventh Judicial District of 
the Statfl of Idaho, In and for Twin 
Falls County, by tha above named 
pUlntUr, and you are hereby direct
ed to appear and plead to the said 
complaint within twenty days o! tlie 
terrlce of this summons; and you 
ere further noUfled that unless you 
10 nppenr and plead to said com
plaint within the time herein epe. 
clfled. the plalntUf will take Judi- 
tnent aealnst you u  prated In ul( 
complaint.

This acUon la brought to secure 
•  Judgment and decree against said 
defendftnts, and each of them quiet
ing pUUnUH's title to the property 
described in the UUe hereof, and 
adjudging that he Is the owner 
thereof: that »ald defendant ,̂* and 
each of them, be forever enjobed 
&ad. debarced troia usenSng 
Claim whatever In or lo sold prop 
erty advcraa to plalnUff; and for 
cuch further relief as roay b« Just 
and equlUble; nU of which more 
lully appears In plolnUffi com- 
plaint on  file herein, to which ref* 
erencc modo for further partlc- 
Ulan.

WITNESS my hand and the ual 
«! the esLW District Couft. Usls 
day of June, m s.

a  A. BULLES, 
(Beal) Clerk,

I B y  Marjorie Balli, Deputy, 
i  rSJiU K L. STEPHAN 
' Attomoy Bt U v  

Reildencc and Office 
l^ io  Falls. Idaho 

' Pub. Jun e 30.71. July <, 1!, 16,194).

$100,000.00 
-.TO tOAN ON 

->AiBU A ^ c n r  raoPiCBTr
PEAVEY-TABER CO.

PBONB----

FIVE DIVISIONS
WASHINOTON, July 17 n 

ha new American ssvenlli army, 
fighting In Sicily under command 

• Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton, 
.. Includes five dlvlsloni, the war 

department revealed todn)-. It pre
sumably totals around 7!,000 men, 
perhaps more.

The divisions and their
marders follow;

First Infnnlrj- division, MaJ- Oen. 
Terry Allen.

Tliird lnfnntr>’ division, MaJ, Oen. 
Lucian K. Truscott.

« th  Infantry division. MaJ. Oen. 
Troy H. Middleton.

eJnd a ll bcrnt division, MaJ. Oen. 
Matthew B. Ridgeway,

Second armored division, MaJ. 
Oen. Hugn J. Qaffey.

Infantry divblon* number around 
15,000 men each; armored and air
borne divisions usunlly somewhat 
fewer. However, an nrmy ha.« varl- 

I aupplemental un its in addition 
Its divUlona, so the  total prob- 

aWy is at least IS.OOO men, Palion 
was a.«lgncd by O en. Dalght D, 
Dscnliower to  organlz« and prepare 
the seventh army for the Sicilian 
invasion. The first division took part 
In the Tunisian campaign. Patton 
was relieved of command of the 
U. B, second army corps some wee)» 
before tho conclusion- pf the Tu
nisian campaign to begin formation 
Of the seventh army.

HAILEY
Pvt. Orin Shlrtfl, Fort Denning, 

Oa., is home on a furlough, visiting 
hli parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lesley 
J. Shirts, and friend*. Private 
Shirts, a graduate paratrooper, wUI 
report back for duty July » . -

Miss Mary Patterson, who ha* 
been visltlns her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wld Patterson. Gannett, for 
several wcelts. will return lo Port
land and defense work the latter 
part of the week,

George Kibble, merchant marine. 
Is visiting his parents. «i(e and 
bsby on * short furlough. While 
here he and his wife and baby 
make a trip to ced ar Clly, Ol 
to visit Mrs. Kibble's parents. He 
has just returned from a trip which 
had its turting  point on the Pa- 
clflo and Its return on  the Atlantic,

Otb Ammonds writes his mother 
that, after nine months In New 
Quinta In tho ts\itaeer corps ot the 
army, he Is back In Aujtfalla. It 
had been several months slncfl Mrs. 
Ammonds had received n-ord from 
her son.

Mra, Lucretla Donahtie has been 
spending her vacaUon In Hailey, 
after finishing her school at Al
bion. where she received her life 
certificate to  teach In elementary 
schools; She i-W leave In Septem
ber for Lava Hot Springs to ae- 
cept the prlnclpalshlp of the Brade 
school the coming year.

By MERVIN O. SBOEMAXEIt 
There was once *  time when i 

aiior was coruldered a welUtrav. 
■led gent, and a soldier stayed falr- 
y wen put.
Tliata all changed now, however, 

vet) though sailors aUU gel around 
qujte a hit. Tho aaltlcst-world-roam- 
ng Old tar couldn’t aiay wlUiin 
ight of the boys of the army air 
orces ferry command, because ships 

of the sea just don’t go fast enougli. 
Cape. Omni Kllboume. fonner 

•win Palls resident now here on 
irlough. celebraud his 30th birth- 
»y recently ai Cairo's Mennahouie 
otel, which Is aboul 500 yards from 

Uie fourtli dyniLsiy pyrunlld.
U.ODO fVIIle Trip 

ore recently yet ithe gcnerall- 
are not accidental) the captain 
rned from a 35,000 mile round 
to ChungKlng on a diplomatic 
Ion. He knows how Iceland and 
inland look from the olr. and 
las been to England both from 

... east and from the south. He 
knows what 11 Is to leave the vosl 

U>at Is the souih 
ly over an almost 

enually vast ocean ol Jungle tree 
. to an American base where 
C. 0. has taken the headman 

Job away from the lion, 
niois of the ferry command fly 
êry kind of airplane on every kind 

: mlsalon. When certain types ol 
combat ihlra are badly needed In a 
distant theater ot war. they are 
delivered by ferry pllotfl. Arc cer- 
uin spare pnrw needed for air
plane repair in north Africa? Does 
Chungking need certain medical 
supplies Immediately? Is some of' 
fleer or technical worker badly need
ed In a distant place soon as he 

there? Those are the Job:
. ferry command, and the 

full history of this war. when It Is 
written, will have a  flowing chap- 
• er on these "fetch and cany”
.'ho have much more lo do 
global conflict than shows In 
headlines.

Csptaln Kllbourne, who was T^ln 
Falls represenutlve of tho old Po- 
clllc Coast Joint Block Land bank 
at Ssit Lake City, and Mrs. Kll' 
bourne are here visiting the latter’i 
parenis, Mr, and Mrs. Oeorge J 
Ward, who live south of town. Thi 
Kllboutnes, who have two children, 
a boy, e, and a girl. 4, now live In 
Memphis, headquarters for llie
■ • - — u,e- ......

•winncr Journeys 
far earners of the earth In le  

ri^ably, than his great -  grnnd- 
ithet requited, lo drlva to the coun- 
f seat and back.

In Canadian Air Force 
Tlie capuin was one of ihoje 

American fliers who couldn’t wait

FeiTy Command Pilot Snaps Taj Mahal

’The 1M3 crop of American tourist piclorei In Asia U iklnpy indeed, which make* Ihl* plelora aoatlWnr 
of a rarity, piclsrlnr tbs beastlful Taj Mahal In Agra. India, it was snapped by Capt. Qranl Kllboume, a 
pilot In the U, K. army air forces ferry command, on a rrcent trip to India. ’The pbeto shows the lilsiarto 
■tmcture wltti scaffolding covering the hoge dame In the cenlrr. The seaftoldiog was ertcled for repair 
work, and then left in poslUon for the wartime protection It afforda the dome. (SUff EngraTlng]

scnted him and hLi navigator ChUi' 
cso army air forces officers' daggero- 
Made before the war. they are said 
to be part of a small and diminish' 
ing supply, which enhanced their 
value In the eyes of the American 
-----y officers.

Talked With Chennaull

for 01 n war to get li
cllement, Beilliuilng his flying 
Twin Palls in 1B36. he enlisted 
the royal Canadian air force In July, 
U39, even before England went to 
war. Transferring lo  the United 
SUtes army air lorce in February, 
lOU, Captain Kllbourne sei'ved three 
months as an instructor ot Ran
dolph field. Tex., and Uien received 
four-cnglne training at Smyrna, 
Tenn, and foreign service school 
training at St. Joseph. Mo. He then 
Joined tha ferry command at Mem
phis,

Prom Memphis to a  point In Af
rica b  approximately 8,000 miles. 
Csptaln Kllboume haa traveled that 
distance In a cargo sh ip  In 80 hours 
elapsed time. Including OO hours In 
the air, with a head wind all the 
way averaging <0 miles per hour.

Varied Routes
“n n  route to Africa, the same 

President Roosevelt traveled, bms 
south to Brazil and then east to 
Africa. Prom there the ferry pU« 
msy hMd In one of aeveral direc* 
Uons. Ha may go to Egypt or  to 
Portugal If he goes to  Portugal he 

on to England. That means 
fly one of Uio “hot spot*" 

of the leny command routes — a 
route paralleling the west eoaat of 
France, where the piano carrying

Brig.-Oen, Claire Chennault, whose 
development of tacUc.i for fightlns 
Japanese airmen has made aerl^ 
combat history and legend.

"When wo get enough oirpjanes 
to do the Job agaln. t̂ the Japanese,’' 
the captain quoted the general al 
laying, “wtU teitalnly gel th e  Job 
done."

Captain Kllboume said It Is 
army’s Intcnlloii to make aerial 
transport cijual the traffic o f the 
Buma road before It was dosed, and 
that thLi will be done as rapidly n.s 
the supply ol transpori ships cnn be 
-lade available.

The flight U> China took th is for- 
. ler Twin PalSa lller over another 
of Uie "hot spots." ■niat waa when 
he skirted Uie southern end of the 
Himalayas In order to nvold the 
higher peaks, and flew over Bunna 
at a point IJO miles behind tho Jap- 

se lines. On Ihla trip lie picked up 
’Burma roadster." which is Uie 

oriental counterpart of the •’sliort 
snorter." It Is a Chinese "red dol
lar," bearing the signatures o f  those 
who have flown the ferry route 
acroM Uie Htninlsyns.

’Ilio captains "short Jinortcr," 
whlcli is a dollar bill autographed 
by those who have flown th e  Al- 
lanUc. Is an "Invasion dollar." 
which he s.-ild b  good only In nortli 
Africa, It hns a gold teal under the 
serial number on the face o f  the 
bsa, raUicr tlian Uie familiar blue

■̂aJ of ordinary United Stat«3 bills.
News Is Scant

About the only complaint Captain 
Kllboume olfer* to senice tn the 
ferry command li tliat "you always 
have to get back to thU country lo 
find out what is going on."

'The nearer you gel to tho war," 
;hB_detlattd.“ih»le»you hear about

The ferry command Is one eroup 
that Is helping to win Uie wnr and 
pUnnlng for the future, all In tho 
same breath. It Is extremely impor
tant for the quick trtujport o f  air

planes, supplies and personnel, but 
It has another great signillcanec.

A lot Is sold of how the earth la 
constantly shrinking In site, from  
enhanced methods of ccnununlca- 
tlon and transport. No one is doing 
more to speed the shrinking thnn 
the ferry command. When this war 
Is over there will ’oe one group o! 
American cltliens—pilots, admlnia- 
trators and olhers-who will be 
thoroughly famlllsr with the air  
lanes of the world.

In the era of booming air travel 
expccted to follow tj;r war. tho 
members of this band of trail bias* 

Is certain to be given a leading

where the cargo 
tarj-. Tliey will know the people, tho 
weatiier, and other factors govern
ing airline operation, and a loc o f  
spadework will have bepn done,

Tlie ferry command Is not only 
helping to flghl a war. It b helping
to win a peace.

Divorce Granted 
To Burley Woman

BURLEY. July 17—Mrs. RetA 8. 
Bnrkle was granted a divorce from 
Lyndon P. Barkle In district court 
thb week. The plslntiff was grant
ed custody of one minor child, while 
the dttendant ttctWtd cate and tUJ 
tody of two other minor children.

The defendants received part of 
the household funiliure and real 
e.Hfttc while Mrs. Birkle received a  
cash settlement and part support 
of the child.

Burley Officials 
A t  Brand Session

BURLEY. July 17-Shetlff Saul 
aark and County Commissioner M. 
Manning have returned from Mont
pelier. where Uicy attended a nnei- 
Ing called to adopt a uiUform pro
gram o f  the brand InspecUon law.

There were 63 otficera present, 
representing 14 counties. W, W. 
Ixmmons. slate brand Inspector, 
gave the InstrucUon. Pred Mc- 
Oeary. Butte FBI office. Italph Pug- 
mire. Pocatello bureau of Investi
gation. and Earl Daughn, aulstant 
lo depa«n«M  of law enfoittmtnX. 
state o f  Idaho, were speakers. One 
of the Items taken up was the closer 
check on brands in order lo combat 
the operation of black markets In 
Idaho.

i C E  USE FOS
W ASBmaTON, July n  OLFJ-lh* 

offlco o f  price KjmlnlstraUon today 
loJUated moJdmum price* to f«m- 
era to r  onions under new ochedules 
whtcb wUl slightly IncreoM returns 
to growers but will not bring my 
booat in  eonsumef prices.  ̂  ̂,

Betall sales m o; be rolled back to 
tome ezteat because OPA has 'light
ened up the dlstrlbuUve margins." 
oUlclAls aaU.

H ie  new maxltnums to fannen, 
varybs* according lo the season, will 
tend downward from- now to fall 
and then upward as winter ap- 
proaches. “They will give growers a 
slightly greater return throughout 
the remalndei' of 19ti than they 
celved last year.

For the current July 16-July Jl 
MTlod. the WghisV ^ e «  «IU bs 
11.75 tor  60 pounds In eight easUro 
stat«8. The lowest maximum will bt 
IIJ5 In MonUna. Idaho, Wash- 
Ingtoo. Wyoming. Colorado. Utah, 
Arizona, New Mexico, Nevada and 
sJz countlea In Oregon.

nEAD TIMES-NEWe WANT AD&

ACEQ U U

from Ban Diego, Calif., on a lur- 
lough visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mra George Stoker, and family. He 
ha*’been In a hospital la New Zea- 
land for three m ontlu allet utlng  
action at Ouadalcanal and ctber 
Ulands.

Mr*. Elva Gardner and Mr. and 
Mr* Don Gardner and family. Po- 
cauilo. i t n .  Alfred HoUinjer and 
daughter, M n. Emmett Slejnway 
and daughter, Quincy. lU, vlalUd at 
the John Straubhaar horn:.

Mrt. Oeotge' Packham was called 
to Hailey by the serious Illness of 
her sister, Mrs. Douglas Miller. Her 
daughter. ArvlUa. accompanied her.

Victor Ball, who hos been attend
ing a welding school In Boise has 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bomer Busenbaik 
returned lo  their hom e In Pocalello. 
Mrs. Busenbark has been caring for 
her d*\i8ht«i, t .m .  Spencer Parker, 
and new grandson, the past three 
weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. P. A. Nleben, Bur
ley, were visitors a t  the Anderson 
home. '

Q U A L I T Y

Truly ihoufihfful service It a  preci'ous quoffty whicfi 
money dona connol buy. li Is most ofton found 
cmong ihosa expeilenced, truihvorthy InsHhrtloni 
which hov» ochteved a noma ihrough many years of
serving fli» public.

Wo prov]<)e suc)i tsrvlco ol oil fimes for those wlia

WHITE MORTUARY

SURE!
WE’RE SWAMPED

. . .  but we’re doing our 
best to serve )-ou properly. 
Try us. and If we can't de
liver repair sprvice or mer
chandise, well HONESTLY 
tell you.

KUGLER’S
'IIUSS" THOMAS

gunners for the trip from Portugal 
to Ehgland. Traiuport and cargo 
carrten, however, are not armed.

If the ferry pilot seta down at 
Cairo, he may be on h is way to  In- 

" or. u  Captain Kllboume did, 
ttiy go to China. The captain 
the first terry command pilot 
(sch as far as Chungking, and 
erallsslmo Chlang Kai-shek pre-

TWIN FALLS
— Two Days Only— 
__ SeM nd_AYenue.South_

'  OLD BA1.L PABK-------

Saturday
July

SPOT CASH

PUBLIC 
HEALTH 
CLINIC

July 19 Thru 24 
■

For . . .

MEN, WOMEN, 
CHILDREN, 
INFANTS

. . .  ooy et you n a y  be *^tarTlog on a loll (tamaeb" b«eau*e o f  
lack ot esaentlal Tttanlnfc I btliera yoa vaol <« leani eTCrytl^ng 
abeat Tltanla* and  mlaerats — that's the reaaen for this ellnlcl 

1 will give you a  thonsugh examlnaUoo using Nerve Tracing to 
locat* y o w  trouble tail discover tho enlent ot it. l  wUl take your 
blood presura and  make neceuary laboratory tests and In addi
tion maka a fp loa l axaailnaUen for nechanleal wndltlan. Yoti 
may be Jaklag tbo .wrcng vitamin* at present. Let me niggMt m 
owTtCT <UH for you and explain why you ahould not um  certain

0 . p .  A. ODD 
LOT RELEASE

*

NO
RATION
STAMP

REQUIRED

tliii ieiectiio n

LADIES'

DR. FLOYD HAM, D. C
m  Natib COKSCIAATIOK m s  Pltoa

CIIICUS
SEE BASE BALL GAME BY ELEPHANTS

BREATH TAiOHti THRILLS AND
______EXCITING flCTIQN_________

A S^hosy of Toiiili aad Beauty 
Gaiety and Glanoar

and especially priced at

$249
to

$498
■*: to ts  of N arrow Widths
★  LigM Summer Shades 
■k Pre-War Quality
★ Values from ?3.98 to  ?7,85

T H I S  S E L E C T IO N  L I M IT E D
W e  urge you to shop early for satisfactimi!

i h u k m ‘ C l a i 4 i
frWIN fAUS’OKlY 

. SHOE STORE .
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Weds in Utah

Mra. Earl who « u  Min
Lovix Tolman before her manli[t 
latl ueek at the Lofan U D. S. 
trmple. (Staff Enna»lnj)

Watts, Tolman 
Exchange Vows 

A t Logan Rite
In  an  impressive ccrcmony 

p e rfo rm ed  Inst week in the 
L ognn L. D. S. temple, Miss 

^ v a  Tolman, daughter of Mr. 
'» S d  M rs. R. C. Tolmnn, Mur- 

tnuK h. became the bride of 
E a rl R obert Wntts.

The couple wm man-led by Brtti 
J. I, Tolman. grandfnther of 
bride. '

Atlcr the nupUal, a recepUon 
dinner were given In honor ot tht 
couple nt iJie horns ot the bridt'j 
(trantipnrenw, Mr. nnd Mrs, j, i 
Tolmiiii. Members of tlie two laml- 
lie.1 were present. Includlnft Mt*. .My- 
ral Clark and clilltlren from Hono- 
liilii.

Mr- and Mrs- Watia ar 
Intt friends and telaUvti In wullitrn 
Utali nnd will return to Murtmigh
for a short visit before going.........
home In CoJlfomla.

A reception wlU be given llifm nl 
# p. r -  • • • -  •

4-H Club News
HAPPY STITCltenS 

Shirley Hartley guvc a demonstra
tion of bound button holes, whtn 
eight members of the Happy atlich- 
ers sewing club met wllh their lesd- 
er. Mrs, j .  e . Wnllls,

T lic girls made plans to complete 
their prcacnt projects by July JO. 
date of the next meeting. LaDonni 
Murphy served rcfceihinenta and 
llenc Timbers led In games.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

ALL PURPOSE CtASnO 
a  Hero’s  your lndbpensabl« thlrU 
3  m jgt dreas to  we*r Uv# d»y lota 
3  'Wherever you go. MarUn MartS

S ' ^ id ln g  oa tAe m»l«rl»l yw  
7  And so  e u y  to maks U you {olio* 
]  OUT simple, dear 8*w

Patt«m  9C8 m y  be onlered odIt 
In women’i  aUea 8«. 39. M, « .

(  48 and 46. GUO s« requlrti 3Ti 
I  JWach fabric.

Send S I X T E E N  CE?fra In 
coins io r  this UarUn MirtUi nt*

Book. Basio Mtl«m lor S *-
P ^ r t 8 h t E t S S i

Clubs Take Major JRole 
In  Red Cross Projects

Club women o£ Twin Falls and vicinity, by  devoting time 
Bpent in  social entertainm ent in pre-war days to  sew ing for 
the  R ed  C ross, have accomplished a great d e a l in  comfort 
and w elfare  f o r  civilians and service men.

"niB lust largo shipment of t.l21 
------id na •articles for orrny and navy hospitals 

*ent recently by the Twin Palls Red 
Cross chapter was financed and 
completed wllh the assistance of the 
Filer. Kimberly, Hansen and Mur- 
taugh branches.

Many clubg os weU as Individuals 
hava contributed to  this quaU with 
both materials and money. Many 
clubs purchased material and made 
up pneumonia Jackets, bed socks 
and many other iirtldes. Others 
money for ihelr purchase.

Spent Many Hfltui
Tnin Falls organlratlons havi 

voted meeting time, and members 
have spent many hours with the 
work at their homes.

Amons the clubs participating 
this vital work were the M. B, and 8 .. 
Lend>a-Hand, Emonon, P. and M., 
Gem State Boclal. Highland View, 
Amlgas, Wayside. Berger and Hol
lister, Oood Will, Country Women's, 
B, and T.. Friendly Circle nnd Ad
dison Avenue club.

Amons lodle.̂ ’ nld groups helping 
were Lutheran. Chrbtlan. Metho
dist and Prcjhytcrlan.

Other associations oslstUig were 
American War Mothers, O. A- R., 
Girl Hcservej, Panbellenlc assocla-

I*a Phi alumnae and the Twin Falls 
Orange. '

Individuals from the Business and 
Professional Women's, club ond 
Chapter D. P. E. O.. were among 
contributors, as well as otbers with 
personal donations.

A few more Items in this quota are 
yet to b« completed, and ciubs de> 
slrlne to conUnue with Uils work 
have been urged to do so «or the 
need L̂ ever present.

Need PUIowi 
Hcd Cros-f officials have an

nounced that more pillows could be 
used. Somo have been reqliested for 
•'le toldlera' room at Hunt.

Other articles arc needed for gov- 
emmcnt hospitals everywhere. 

Ofllclals hero have received a let- 
Irom Bed Cross headquarters 

strewing the urgent demand for all 
hospital articles the cliapters can 
product,

"We look to you." the letter suted, 
"Uj lroprc.« upon your volunteers, 
the urgent and Immediate need. 
Your preferred attention to hospital 
production will be sincerely appre
ciated."

Student Nurse

Burley Bride

Hilda Schorzman Weds 
At Military Ceremony

BURLEY, J u ly  17—Miss Hilda Schorzman, dauffhter of 
Mr.s. K a th e rin e  Schorzman, Burley, became th e  bride of 
Lieut. Jo h n  Rambo.sok, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. A u g u s t Rambo- 
sek, E ureka, M ont., a t a ceremony performed in th e  chapel 
a t F o rt Knox, Ky., Saturday, July 10, a t 4 p .  m. F ather 
F lanagan, of t h e  Catholic 
iliurch, perform ed the cere

mony.
For her wedding, Uie bride wore a 

peach lace street dress, a white plc- 
ure hat nnd white gloves and pun 
^er corsage was a  while orchid. £1 
•as attended by Mrs. Peter Bess 
rho wore a blue street dress and 

pink ro.5ebud corsnge.
The brlds was elvcn In marrtage 

y Lieut. William McLouglilln, and 
.leut, Edmond Daverin was bes( 
non. “Ave Marin" was played or 
lie chapel organ during tho cere

mony, and biskeU of roses anc 
Rladoll formed an nttracUve bock- 
Tound for the scrvlce.

OuesU at the wedding Ineluiled 
officers o f  Lieut, Rambou&ck's com* 
nnny. A reception for the bridal 
larty was held at Canary Cottage 
n downtown Louisville. Ucut. lUm- 
Dosek and the bride are making their 
loms at 325 West Dixie. EUtabeth- 
own. Ky.
Tlie bridegroom graduated (rom 

.Incoln county hlRh school. Eureka, 
tont.. in 1033, and from the Dnlver- 
lly of Montana. Missoula. In 1939.
!e was district cJerk for the U. S.
3ratlng service prior to entering 
Uie armed sm lces. aad he is now 
stationed at Fort Knox.

The bride graduated from Burley 
high school In 1937, attended busl- 

collcBc at Riverside, Calif,, and 
senior deputy to the Cassia 

couniy treasurer before she took 
over the position held by Lieut, 
lambosek Iji.'Uie prazing aervlce

:n he entered the army.

Uetween 19TO nnd 1D39, the popu- 
.Uon of the United States increased 

m per cent.

MIsi IlUda Schorzman, Butley, 
before her marrlace July 10 at 
Fert Knox, Ky. (B laff Enrravinr)

Salmon Tract Homemakers club 
ill meet with Mrs. Beryl Kunkel 

Tluirsdsy, July 33. Instead of the 
regular dale. Miss Florence Schulli 
will demonstrate the dehydration 
and freezing of fruits and vegetables.

C Q A T S
J u s t a few le ft Out J
t h e y  go. V2 PRICE

DRESSES
O ur entire stock of Summer Dresses 
reduced. Values to ?18.50. '

S2.9S t. «9.9S
COTTON FROCKS

500_ new Summer Frocks, seersuckers, 
plaid chambrays, linens, piques, ging
hams. Sizes 9 to 17,12 to 44.

»3.98 >. <9 . 5 0

S lack  Suits

$2.98
S U . 5 0

HATS
Entire stock of Hats, All 
-Cplpw;

^ 0 ,  $ 1 . 0 0  

$1.98

Mlu Norm* BaDey. Twin Falls 
|>n. «hD bai been awarded the 
•cnoiinhip of nnrslnr to the
Collis p. ilantlngton memorial 
hospital, Pa,sadena. Calif., upon 
her mdiatlon from the Pasadena 
Junior college. (Blaff Entraving)

Scholarship Won 
By Norma B ailey

Winner of a nurse's sdiolarslilp 
iiwuiori-rt by Uie Los Angeles Feder
ation of Women’s dubs. MIs.i Norma 
Bailey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
V. Bnlley, ha* entered the Collis P. 
HunUngwn memorial hospital as a 
student nutse.

Misi Bailey was a member of th» 
graduating class of 3,200 students

Pasadena Junior college
year, whose commencemcnl ......
cises were held in the Rose bowl 
June 17. She rc«elved th e  associate 
of arts degree.

The siudcnt nurse was a member 
of the 1911 class of the Tsln Falls 
high KliMi.

Mrs. J. V, Bailey has recently 
liirnW from California where she 
attended Uie graduating ceremonies 
of her daughter. Sho and MLis Bai
ley wera entertained for a week at 
Balboa Island at the bench home of 
ML>j Orate Park, friend of Miss 
Bailey, «ho has also entered Uie 
IJuniingion memorial hospital for 
nurse's training.

Navy Hospital Will 
Add Personnel Soon

SUN VALLErv. July 17—To their 
present personnel, the naval con
valescent hospital at Sun Valley ex
pects to add six medical officers, 
four hospliiU corpsmen and 10 
nurws by Aug. I. Tli« navy has auth- 
orlied hiring of three cliaufleurs nnd 
eight civillsn guards. A ship service 

will be set up aoon.

Mrs. R. W alker to 
Be Clerk o f Board

HAILEY, July 17-M rs. Frances 
Surkett, Bhoshone, took over her 
duties as chief clerk of th e  celectlvc 
service board the first o t the week. 
She will remain until her  assistant.

CARE OF YOUE

C H IL D R E N
By ANQELO PATW 

We are toncemed about delin
quent children. By deiinijuent vre 
mean behavior that Is below occeptK 
ed standards. We tee boys and fflris 
of all sorts, some of high intelli
gence, some of low I. Qs, some from  
fine homes, others from 
hilariously adventuring 

ays.
e busy

M.bJI --
thinking about, what they are do
ing. than ever before. Often, when 
they discover Uiilr children In dlf- 
ficulUes, they are helpless to assist 
Uiem.

The schools are closed ___
children are at liberty to wander at 
will, into experiences they ara u n 
prepared for. Into difflculUes and 
dangers they do not suspect. Before 
any -grown-up penon know* about 
it, tJie young people are in tnwblc.

OffenKs Pile op
A IS-year-old girl went to Uie 

nearty city and spent a week-end 
in a big liotel, by herself. She was 
well-grown, dignified, self-a.isured 
ond no questions were asked her. 
When the detecUre, employed by her 
frantic parents to seorch for her. 
found her. she said, "Wliy shouldn't 
I go away for a-week-end? Every
body else does." ForUmntcly nc. 
iinnn had bcfsllcn her but It will 
be a long time l«fore the nelgli- 
bors stop talking.

Two boys from a good home, rob
bed 1
friend at an avlaUon camp with the 
pnceeOs, Teen «g« boys and girls 
get together and plan and carry 
out week-end trips; boy* and girls, 
scarcely out of Uieir childhood, star
tle us wllh Uielr matcriaUsUc atU-  
tudes. Offenses pile up until the 
courts are swamjwl. The Judges do 
not know wliat to do and Indeed 
there Is lilile they con do, Educa- 
Uon Is the only remedy.

Hava Neglected Yotmg People 
Adolescents need careful super- 

Sion, tnligtilentd leadership, work, 
ploy, rest, nnd spiritual atimulaUon. 
We have been paying lip service to 
youth these past years and now we 
ore reaping wlisi we sowed. We have 
been so occupied with material 
tilings that wo have neglected our 
young people, pushed them aside, 
left them to the mercy of their Ig
norance and Inexperience.

Children cannot bring themselves 
up without ihe help o( home, 
church, school and society. Home 1* 
overworked and undennanned. B ui 
why close the schools in summer. 
They should be kept open all the 
year round, all day and far into 

evening, wlUi enoufh teachers 
nan them liilly. Teaching is an 

essential tank, E>«ry teacher over 30 
sliould be exempt frcm war service. 
We mu.1t fret down to the Job of 
rearing a gcneniUon of fine cllirens. 

Uie sooner the better, Educa- 
Is the only remedy for delin

quency.

IE fn-rn h.b,W  In hit booki.l.

Mrs. Raymond Walker, has become 
sufficiently familiar with the work 

' a over the duties of chief clerk.

No Ration Stamp Needed
A. has authorlwd its to release a 

percenlsge of our present shoe , 
Tliese shoes may now be purchased 
limited time with NO RATION 
0TA.MPI This is your chance, now, 
to replenish your shoe wardrobe 
w ith  famous, nationally* 
advertised quality shoes, %rllh< 
out haring to part -wllh that  
------ ; stamp number 18.

25%O ff

release a 
00 stock.
ised for a x M t i  
[ON

Kcguiar Spring and Summer Dresses
Selection includes c o ttons.ray- 

, ons, L’Alglons, a n d  th e  Town 
and . Country linea. • Values 
from  ?8.95 to  ?12.95.

$ 6 . 9 5

FUI5.THER REDUCTIONS 
ON' CLEARANCE ITEMS

•  Carole Kings,
•  Gay Gibsons
•  Ju ro rs
•  Spring and Sum m er

Cotta
•  Sulti--- -------------------
•  Jacket* '
•  Play Suita

•  Jumpers
•  MiscellancouB Items
•  Fownes Glove-'

Picnic Scheduled 
B y Social Group

Picnic luncheon was booked for 
A«B- 8 at Use Buhl park by mem
bers of the Lucky Twelve club, meet
ing last week at the hone of Mrs. 
P. H. MeOlnnis,

Quests at the afternoon meeting 
were Ui*. Milton Baker. Mrs. Dick 
Knight and Mrs. Earl Bltkeslee. 
Mrs. Ann Dandy conducted the busi
ness meeting.

Pinochle honors went io Mn.......
Childers and Mrs. Ed Crawford. 
Mrs. r .  E. Skidmore won Uie white 
elephant. Dessert luncheon wis serr> 
ed. Flowers decorated the McGin
nis home.

¥  *  *
Hansen and Albion 

Groups Hold Picnic

BrowTi. Albion Normal student,___
her vlilton. Mr. and Mrs. Merldelh 
.UcVlcker. Miss Harriet Taft, Mr*. 
Loalne MeDride, of the Normal, 
and Ur. and Mtt, Charles Prior and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Xoenlg and 
families. Hansen, enjoyed 1 
on the campus recently,

Mr. MeVicker, a teacher 
normal, was o former Hansen school 
faculty memtser.

Friends Entertain 
For D. Barringiion

Miss Norene Annls entertained a 
small gtoup of friends last week in 
honor of Donald Barrington, who 
has left for army service. _

A welner roost and treasure hunt 
ere foJIoired by a thetttr ptrty. 

Other guests were Paul Ewing, Ron
ald Hudelson, Miss Belty Toupln 
and Mlsa Phoebe Jan# France.

B ooks Sold by 
Ca'mp Fire.Girls

been sold by the Camp Fire otgtnl- 
laUon here.

Sell-out of this second shipment 
place* more than 100 copies In Twin 
Polls homes and climues the Camp 
Fire book sale. Persons bUU wbh- 
Ing to purchase cople* of tills,ps- 
trloUc edlUon may do to at a local 
newsstand.

«  «  w
Ladies’ Aid Plans 

Rural Market Sale
MeeUng at the home ot Mn. An

na V/emer last week, the Lutherin 
Ladles’ aid spent the afternoon tew
ing articles to be told at the annual 
rural market which will be held 
next month.

Seventeen members were present. 
A social hour followed the work 
period.

Outdoor Luncheon 
For Ladies of GAR

Lunclieon was terved to 13 La
dies of the O. A. R. Friday afternoon 
on the lown at Ihe home ' •' 
Phoebe Snodgrass.

OPEN IH IS  M
The Twin Pan* community c»n- 

ning kitchen which will (umlsh op< 
portunity tm  local haujewlte* to 
conserve victor; ffoidrn lurpliuu 
li expected to be ready for opera
tion sometime th is  coming Weet 
Dean Broadhead, w ho la In charge 01 
the project, annourjced last nigljt 

Located on Shoshone street aertsa 
from the Elki building, the large 
boiler and cookins tinlts have al
ready been installed. The remain*. 
Ing material has n o t nrrlTcd yet but 
Is expected by Monday or Tuetday,

CALEKDAn 
Past Noble Orands club will meet 

at 6:30 p. m. Wednesday. July ai, 
at the homo of Mn. Ed Vance for its 
annual picnic. Rolls will bo furnished 
and members were asked to bring - 
covered dlah and Uble service.

Mrs. Jennie Horral will havs 
charge of connlns superrialon and 
instruction. A schedule wiU be work
ed out whereby arrangement can b« 
made in odvance for  women wishing 

e the canning facilities. Any- 
ranUng (o use the kitchen as

....... as It opens may call either
Mrs. Ilarral or Broadhead.

The price of cans, originally an
nounced at soven cents per can, h&s 
■ ;en reduced to approximately five

"We feel this will be sufficient to 
)ver the expense o f  canning opera

tion." BrotLdhead said.

KATTRESS

w ' s :

Send that boy in the service

A LETTER
from HOME

•  Mid-summer newt ain't ex- 
ocUy terriflc-but Magic Valley 
slides along in the groove bent 
on getting the Job done as far as 
the crops are concerned and In 
finding what recreotion b  open 
to lol the poor civilian Uiese daj’s. 
Home grown entertaimnent is the 
rule! Family picnics—in the back
yard—band concerts in the park 
. . . these and the "pay enteruin- 
ment" are os lar os we go these 
days.

•  You know fellows—In hearing 
about other communities, I believe 
Twin Falls and other Ma^c Val
ley towns buckle down to our 
home-front Job about as well as 
any of them. It's true, there isn't 
the confusion, bustle and worry 
that abounds in some of the larg
er ccnters where, they tell me, 
they really know a war Is going 
on. But somehow each person you 
Ulk with Is seriously bent on get- 
Ung Uiis war over and you fellows 
home as soon as poulble. Ot 
course. If a  big war plant was 
dumped in our lap, ao to ipeak, 
we’d probably gel a* resiles* as 
the rest and start going around 
In circles wondering when our 
laundry was going to get back, 
where we'd find a pot roast and 
who would mind the baby while 
Mother went on the night shUt.

•  Magic Valley Is almost peace
ful volley—and tometlmii it makes 
out-of-country people a little bit 
aora when they pass through here 
and see no outward algns of war 
acUvItles. Well, about Uie only 
answer to euch criticism is that 
we can do an awful lol of work- 

-Uke-growing-the «rop» in-----« —A tft

•  CpI. Jack Badger. Acequla. has 
returned home on furiouglt to visit 
his folks. Be ha* been stationed 
at Fort Lewis. Washington. Frank 
Page, Oakley, has returned to 
Coinp Deal. Calif., alter a fur
lough at home. '

•  And one of our best correspon
dents want to know are there 
m any Twin Falis-or Magic Val
ley—fellows at Sheppard Field? 
T he boy who asks is Pvt. Preston 
Henman. 307 Training Group. 38 
Flight Squadron, ot that field. 
H e’s  recently been transferred to 
tho air force*. All you feUows 
from Magic Valley hold up your 
hands—that's right-now get in 
touch with Henman. It you hue 
time I

•  Another letter from Ed. Per- 
sonelte. private In tlie army and 
located atBaseWeatherStatlonat 
Carlsbad, N. M. Thanksl Gordon 
Kephirt. formerly ot Twin Falb. 
is reported In naval training at 
Tulane Unlvertlly.

•  A three year absence didn't 
keep Jasper Stevens, Richfield, 
metal-smith. second class, USH, 
from talking to the home folks 
recently. He sent a recording ot 
his voice to hit parents from smn>- 
where In the south Pacliicl

the country, keeping 
munlty together and In general 
working hard at our occupation 
and in our homes t ' .................

to.
•  We watch Uie out-of-ilate cars 
pass through our streets—officers 
en route to new bases, enlisted 
men being transferred, sUlted 
artisans with their families crowd
ed Into tonneou and trailer bound 
for some new war prolect -  and 
everyone of those vehicles meant 
another family uprooted tor the 
WOT effort. And that's ths reatoa, 
I  tun sure moat of us are wlUlog 
to forego the high wages and so- 
called opportunity which war pre
sents to tome—we’re glad that we 
remain In Moglc Valley, secure In 
our thoughts that we're adding 
BomeUilng by keeping the home- 
llrcs truly burning unUl you re
turn.
•  To those of you who have al
ready been back for a visit, I am 
sure Magic Valley does present a 
different picture than m  have 
known. But In ihe words of one 
soldier: -Maglo Valley treaU the 
soldiers Uke a king In faln’land. 
That alone Is worth something to 
fight fori” And that means we're 
doing our part, tool

•  Along the lines of keeping the 
home-front organired. we report- 
the work being done on beautify
ing p o in t s  of-lnterest In our 
couthem-most counUes. Gcery 
evening, finds a group of local

g-event-for-fair 
will be the IVR marathon for 
horse and riders—and the horse 
ahow—to be held on two succeuire 
week-ends In September. No fair 
this year, so the mounted com
pany. Troop 8, la conjunction with 
th : Twin PUls Jaycees decided 
to do their bit for home morale 
and planned this bit of entertain
ment. The marathon will be about 
an eighty mite rtde and wUl 
feature horsemanship as weD as 
stamina of the mounts. Two days 
will be consumed In presenting 
this feature. The following week
end. a  complete horts show will 
bo held In Jaycee Park In Twin 
PalU with classes provided to en
able every owner or fonder to 
show. Any proceeds wUl go prl- 
tharlly for  equipment for tht 
mounted troop and the battallcn 
fund of tho Twin Palls Coun^ 
Tdaho Volunteer Reserves.

euven In
ling and scouting. They d id ..... .
reaUsUc work and tome hard 
work and proved again that this 
movement Is worth while. All (hey 
lacked were the machine gun bul
lets zipping ten or twelve l̂nche*

July 18,1943
•  Tk'O more 'Twin Falls girls hara 
Joined the ranks of the WAVES 
and were awom In at Boise r«- 
cenUy. They are: VIrglnlo Good
hue and Mary Doiy. Miss Virginia 
Taber. Twin Falls, Is to marry 
Earl Imbler. Long Beach. Oalif, 
Imbler Is ot present a Mldshlp- 

tmlnlng a t  Northwestern

allon.

•  Warren Btutztnan, Filer, gun
ners mate, la now afBremertoji, 
Wosh.. awslUng further assign
ments. u n .  Bus U n sy  and daugh
ter and Mra, Cecil Denney and" 
son. Buhl, spent several weeks 
visiting their husbands at Camp 
Howze, Tex.

•  By Barron, police chief oC 
Buhl, has resigned to go Into prl- 
vote enterprise. T h e  old Safeway 
tlore building, opposite the Idaho- 
theater, h a s  been occupied by Ali- 
bott's plumbing. T h e Tlmes-Newa 
Is • finding breathing tpace by 
moving part of their offices Into 
the old Musgrave building next 
door to their present locaUoa.

•  Senator D. Worth Clark epoka 
at the Twin Falla C. of C. meet- 
ing Friday and wtmied the mem- 

'bera agatnst over-optimism and 
the r e s u l t a n t ,  complacency. 
"Everybody want« to win this 
war." he aald. "but we ora an 
subject to  complacency brought on 
by good war news.” Ha urged 
everyone to keep on doing their 
bit despite the fa c t  that Sicily It 
failing to the allies and victoriout .

,__ reports.coma. froBi-tha-soath-Pa«—
' dfic front. It’s  good advlce-and 

right along with buying bonds, 
making bandages, taking home 
nursing tr&lning, o c tb g  as nurses' 
aides, saving tin ca iu  (and turn-

fats-*n d  all U. ,
boj-s and gab In th e  s<_________
other form of duty. . .  and a duty . 
in which we should all find tome 
Joy. If the  mall m an hasn't been 
ringing your bell regularly, I sug
gest you drop Detweller's a Una 
and Miss Margaret Detweiler who 
bos taken over the "mall-to- 
soldiers. Ballon, marines, WACS, 
WAVES and SPARS" department 
will answer pronto. She's doing a 
bang-up Job and keeping the cor
respondence lines going strong. 
Keep her busyl

•  Grover Newman, formerly of 
Jerome and Rupert, has been ad
vanced to the rank of first lieu
tenant in  AUanU. Oa. Married 
were Miriam Darrow, OasUeford, 
and Cpl. William Herring, Bolt 
Lake City. Also mairled vers 
Olatlj-a Somsen and Kenneth But- ' 
run. Hailey. Oradiuted from nav
al flying school w«ls Ensign BQ- - 
ly H. Evans, Burley. B. C. Van- 
AujdtOn. member o t  mlUtary po- ■ 
lice force a t  Ogdes. was a Twintwelve l̂nche* uce : o m  a t  Qgi 

they wormed rails visitor last
la Jiyc^ Pork.

•  ItoUaa prlsonen of war are 
helping “quite wiUIngly” at Ogden 
in the efforU of the Army Serv
ices and Supply. The internment 
camp has a capacity of 3M0 
prisoners.
•  C apt John H. Oeer, Buhl, hu

dUzena out doing physical labor. been visiting at home. Duncan
Johiuton's petition for pardcsi h u  
" - - continued over to the October 

on of the pardon board. ’The 
ler mayors plea «1U b« con- 
'ed more concluslrely at that

B. Smith. ■

fenred to  Bergman II
Blaff Sergeant Harold L_______
Ur. Buhl, haa been decorated with 
the distinguished flying cross by 
Lieuc Gen. Georffe 0 . Senney. 
commander of the allied alrfoiccs 
of the south Pacific. Levnaater 
was one of seren enlisted men who 
hare 300 o r  nora Houn itf flylos -  
bomben aga in st.t |is  Japanets. '

•  -That^ aU fdr th is  w eek-«n ' 
you next w e«k-«aoie placo. tamo-'-;

In an effort to beautify . 
the polnU which many of you 
know so well-no crttleahmttwUlj- 
ore used, no great appropriation 
for man-power is Indicated (be
cause it l  all volunteer labor)—

THB ABOVE N ^ S  LSTTtB MAT BB CXIFPgP AND MAW.Kn Tft vn n a  a m n n m , « a iY .n ^ MAMlWi:'.'-3'^J' 
COAST ODABO, WAAO, WAVI. BFA8. MABINB A O m iA BZ. OS OXPCNSB ROKKBX-AS 

NAO, aSBTCa OP TSB OOtNOI BIBB IN UAOIO TALLBY

Designed M  a PubUe Service by DetwlUr^s, "
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THREE B a s e b a l l  c o n tests  sc h e d u l e d  f o r  b u r l e y  t o d a y
L e g i o n  to  P l a y  
P o c a te llo  N i u e
. BURLEY, July 17—Three 

• baseball g am es  ore scheduled 
for.tho fiiirffrounds diamond 
hero tom orrow  nfternoon al
though only t\vo o f th em  m ay 

■ bo played.
Three gam ea  Jn o n e  a fte r

noon will be n  lot o f  baseball 
to Bit th ro u g h  b u t th e  f a n s  
In this a re a  hopo th e y  II hovo 
ttmt p riv ilege because th ree 
Knmes w ill have a  m eaning 
thflt isn 't ev iden t on  th e  sur- 
fflCC.

Pot Inslnnce, If three game! are 
plsycd there's a  good cliitncg that 
Uie Burley LesJon post team wlU 
go Into the Hnnls for the staU  chiun- 
plonshlp In Che naUonai American 
Uglon Junior bnaebaJ! compeUtlon.

Loat F In t Game 
Ttie Durley ttom  Is one game 

dosn (0 the Pocatcllo post t«am. 
tm»lcvg losl, a-3. Id a gam s played 
kil Sundny a l Pocatello. ThB teams 
will renew their rlvalrjr a t  noon to- 
morrow and If Burley wlna the gami. 
slartln; nt that tim e'It vUl have 
(qutred tlio series and m ake a fol
lowing game necessary. T h e winner 
of the series w ill ^ p o so  Payetti 
post tor the tlUe.

Wesley BeU, wlio fanned 17 Po- 
caklls batters la s t  Sunday although 
losing, wlU again bs on the lilllock 
for the Durley team  with Hoag do- 
Isg the catchlnK.

1li« tlUrd name scheduled for the 
tltonoon will send Burley’s  newly 
organiud town team Into action In 
an endeavor to break the winning 
streak of the Minidoka relocation 
camp evacuee nine which has now 
reachcd six gam es. Teams from Jer- 
«ne. Rupert, Eden nnd Filer have 
Jallen before th e  evacuee club so 
far this season.

— JEHOME MEETS JL Tji HERE .
■nie Minidoka relocation camp

. mlliury pollcc tenni and the Jc

Jaycei 
day.

Pic. John Yannalcl said tliat 8gt. 
Husaell Oarrelt will m ost likely 
stift tlis game on the mound, but 
that before the Bnme Is completed 
he may show Jock Cramer, 
comrr, to the faiis.

Clare RlckltW. who gave Filer only 
flu hits and no eameo ri 
eundiy. although lulne. : 
do the hurUng for Jerome.

Manager Vannokl said Chnl he 
expecla to place h is strongest team 
of the (ca«on on the field. His out
fit hu been strengthened by re
cent additions to the mllltar>- pollcc 
company.

He uid that he la negoUatlng for 
a guns between tlie military police 
uid the Bun VaJley navy hospital 
team (or next Sunday.

*

6 N in e s  E n t e r  
State T o m 'n e y

IDAHO F A IL S .  July 17—Two of 
the tlx teams w ho have already 
entered the Idaho semi-pro touma- 
mtnt to be held here July 23-31 are 
from the Mnglo Vnlley, according to 
an snnouncement by D r. George

. Aupperle. slate scml-pro commlS'

■mey are the Minidoka relocaUon 
camp eTacuee team , which ha* 
bU gomes in a row, and a t 
mads up of the best players on 
Plltr and Jerome squads. .

The military police teom from the 
relocation camp aUo had Intended 
to enter and had  permission from 
the player#’ commanding officer but 
decided later not to  parUcipate.

Auppcrle sntd several other tenmi 
participate are Idaho F alls ffer- 
chants Athletic club and the 332nd 
bomber group. n a \7  ordinance nnd 
Heldtlberg nines, all of Pocatello.

Acpecls said several other teams 
had Intiulred’ coneem lns entrici 
Plsy Bill bo limited to 10 or 1 
teams.

Pliyers who have no( played pro- 
fejllonal_bftll tatfr th»n M ny Ihl. 
yca'rare eligible to  teams participat
ing, but onlj- amateur players will be 
Induded on the a ll tournament team 
to be Mlectcd.

Qualifying Round in Jaycee Golf 
Toumey to Be Concluded Today

W «  «  «  w *

F u t u i- e  B o b b y  Jones?

Ace Adam s Hurls 
In 38th C ontest

nnUDELPHIA.July 17 (AV-Tlia 
H n  York Olantx and the Phillies 
vent on a couple of nlnth-lnnlng 
sprees today to sp lit a double-headtr.

The PhlU took the opener. 3-1. 
scoring both thetr lalllea tn tho 
final chapter, aa Dick Conger 
pitched a two-hltUr to whip the 
New Yorkers. In th e  after-piece, the 
Qllnls finlslied on  top, 0-7 . with a 
flve.run splurge In the ninth, with 
Ace Adsms, m aking his 38th relief 
appfirance of th e  season, winning 
ths dKblon.

ir 0 oiTfipi«t If 
-• ■) 0lWurt.II. c f) # D.kirf»rl. lb

A, Ad<u, Sl>lT[iia%taTi « 
Coflsrr. p

Row< I\r"•IChl» tinn eix
in> KoM. Ran* Utud Ini 
It Two-h»M hiU; LI»Iwj«Ui. ■ s s

,fsUS^-

i B S E Q U B I
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l> Tk* AmwUM r
S o l  111 1
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Some 20 goUen will do battle with 
Old Mar Par today at the Twin 
Falla municipal links—the final day 
for qualifying In the Jaycee best- 
ball tournament. Match play then 
will begin with the fint round 
scheduled (o end on July 25.

Rollo Qlbbons’ 73. which \he Jer
ome golfer hung up on Uie first day 
of the  qualifying round, .will be the 
objective of the llnksmen competing 
today.

Among Uie golfers will be a boost
er dclcgnllon from tlio Jerome 
Oliamber of Commerce.

T en  goUera shot their qualifying 
rounds yesterday wltlj L. C. Leon
ard, Twin Palls, showing ilie way 
w ith an 82. He went out In 40 and 
came In InjiS.

T h e eighth birdie of the tourna
m ent over the tricky course was 
shot Saturday. It was made by 
Jack Moss. Buhl, who accomplished 
the feat on the No. 8 hole. How- 
ever, he could «moM no better 
than an B3 with nu outgoing 4G and 
an Incoming 43.

Other qualifying scores, accord* 
1ns to  Frod Stflne, the course mo5-

Dlc'k SOgn. Twin Falbi___ l l - « —Si
Everett Hastcad. Buhl....... «.40—88
Earl DOvldBOn, Twin Falla 4B-4t-B2 
Bill Mcnobfj-la. Twin Foils 1S-43-D3
____ Droadhend, Twin P. 45-48—93

Jam es Harmon. Twin Palls 47-50—D7
Joe Prlluclk. B uhl......... -...60-40-M
Joe Donahue. Twin Falls B2<51—103

3 9 7  E n t e i ’c d  in  
T a m  o ’ S h a n t e r

c H ic A a o . July n  (/D -  with 
OeorRo May, Tam C'Shantcr'.i King 
Mldfts, forteelnR a million dollar war 
bond sale from 100.000 customers. 

)irs gold rush starts Monday with 
field of 307 players ready to probe 

Tnm's water-laced acrcs for prlte 
bonaiiai.i totalling $11̂ 00,

The first two days of the 
Ion fftrlplehender tournament will be 
devoted to qualifying rounds for 23.' 
amateurs. Tlie 84 low scorers wll 
become eligible lo compcte slinul- 
tnncoaily In the IIG.OOO open oi 

the AOD-Amerlcnn amateur 
real troffic iam will stan 

Wednc.iday,
1. Tlie slmon purcs begin twc 

dally rounds of match play for the 
imatcur

The two youngert golfer* In the Jaycee best ball lopmsment, now In 
pragress al lh« Twin Falli municipal links, are John Dripi. 14. left, and 
JIffiiny Rsuell, IS, right. Despite their ages, the pair li well np among 
the early qnallflers, Riuaell with »  45.4Z—87 and Drlpi Hith 49*44—93. 
Roasell li alio quite a baseball player, having beld the ihortitop posi
tion en ihe I»» Umln nine.

Haegg Loafs to Win 
Over Dodds at Mile

By RUSS NEWLAND
SAN FRANCISCO, J u ly  17 (/P) —  Long-lcgRed G under 

Haegg of Sweden, w orld 's g rea te st long distance foo tracer, 
failed in his a ttem pt to d ay  to  run the fastest mile in h is to ry , 
but nbly.demonstrated t o  15,000 .spectators n t Kczar s tad ium  
why he holds most o f t h e  reco rds from l.BOO to 5,000 m eters .

Haegg clicked o ff f o u r  laps
four minutes 12 luid 3 /1 0  

seconds, showing the w ay  to  
America’s 1,500-meter cham 
pion, Gil Dodds, B oston, and 
winning as he pleased. H e  .set 
his own pace all o f th e  way, 
moved into the lend a f te r  th e  
third lap and raced hom e w av- 
intc his hantls to th e  crow d.

His long hair atreamlng In tljc 
breete, the swift Swede seemed al
most to loaf In Uie final 200 yartU.

Kaegg's lime wa!< »low compared 
with hU own best mile race of -4;04.6.- 
a time which was bettered by two 
seconds a few doys ego In Sweden

Haegg's chances’of estabUshlng a 
..ew record for one mile were han
dicapped somewhat by lack of oppo- 
alUon.

Bespelscltd Dodds, divinity stu
dent who has won the national 
AAU 1JOO meters, or •«««< : mile," 
championship the last two years, 
was an active contender for th5 
first two laps, lie sprinted Into the 
lead shortly after Uie start and 
maintained a twr>-yard advantage 
lor Uie first BM yarts. HaegK started 
moving up slowly thereafter and 
ofter a UUrd of the third lap hod 
been paased, Ounder took command.

T t̂ereafter Haegg was on h is own. 
Apparently he decided not to bear 
down. He Kia»ced back irequontly. 
gaied nonchalsntly at spectotora In 
the stands and loped home with
:ven-foct strides.
Haegg ran the four laps, rcspec- 

Uvely, la 60, «I. 69 and 05J seeonda

Geary Suspended 
By Pirates Chief

pnTSD unan, July n  u ry -B u -  
gen# <Hom««Jek Huck) Qeary, the 
Plnttes* disappearing shortstop, woa 
indefinitely'suspended without pay 
today when'he failed’to report for 
the first game of a double-header 
wlUi the St. Louis Cardinals.

"Oeary said yuterday he wanted 
to quit Ui« Plntes because h e  dldnX 
like to play.inpitubursh,'President 
WlUiam E. Benmnger u id . '’He did 
play yesterday, however.

“He.tol4.ms again Uils morning 
h# WM Kota* to quit and I- gave him  
pen&lsslw la make a deal for  him
self.. eubject to the club's approval. 
When he didn’t show up this *fKr- 
neon I onlertd him suspended."

a e » «  v u  purchased fr « o  ,MJn- 
neapblia of Uie Amerjeon u so cU -  
tlcn In.mld-aeuon last y e t f  imd 
WM twice Riipended for leaving Uie 
team wlUiout penniaalon to go to his 
*■«» •t.Buffalo, N. y .  ..

In'proportlon to Its body, the ant  
hM m ^  Uneat brain of any Uvlng

He showed no strnln at tho finish.
Only Oodds wn-i ablo to give him  

the ecmblancc oC n contest. He fin-  
Lihed same 30 yards behind, while 
Bobby Madrid, former Fre.ino State  
collcBc man, trailed Dodds by 100 
yards,
' Hnegg was the star of the Khow. 

proflt.’i of which will be turned 
over to the Amiy Air Porcc Aid so
ciety. Somewhat lost In tJie Hurry ol 
excitement attending his appctir- 
ancc was Uie fact that Ensign 
Cornelius Warmcrdam of tho Del 
Monlo navy prcfllght school vaulted 
15 feetr'Uircd“ lriches~tO-Wln-hls- 
event handily. Warmerdani. great
est pole-vaulter In history, previous
ly had cleared 15 feet and Is the 
only competitor who ever has reach
ed such height. All told, he has 
vaulted 15 feet or mere 43 times.

ANDERSSON OFF RECORD
STOCKHOUM, July n  (>P)—Amo 

Andersson. Swedish runner who re-  
cenlly lowered the world record for 
one mile to 4:02.0. won the UOO- 
metcr roce last night In a meet 
ogalnst a Hungarian team at the 
Stockliolm stadium.

Running over a heavy track. An- 
derMon was clocked In 3:53, for off  
Ounder Haegg’s world mnrk • of 
3:45.S, Alll.<«n. also of Sw^en, was 
second in 3:52Z

Camilli Hits Pair 
Of Circuit Blows

BOSTON. July 17 HV-The Brook
lyn Dodgers’ biggest gun, Dolph 
Camllll. finally looded up with real

to a 7-to-5 victory over the Braves.
After going three weeks wlUiout a 

round-trlpper, Dolpli unloaded his 
lUth off Manny Balto with a mate 
aboard In the fifth Inning, and his 
BlxU) with the bags empty In the 
ninth to account for UneftJJHJs for 
the. afternoon. In addlUon. heinrtp- 
ped In with a slnjile.

1

fsrOdm'

i

s. Cmllll *. Ow.0 I. Workman.
Kisttx. blui Ow«a.

Ilcmma. Omoo. UeOnkr S. ilosw ninii Cuami t. auilrn hum V»ihao i, S*c- 
rifwci Daria. Wantr. Doulilt pu>: Ot.rn

.rds counting In the open 
petition.

2. Non-exempt pros from ar 
try list of HO will play an 18-hole 
qualifying round to reducc the 
bracket for Ihcir 72-hole medal 

inineiil starting Thursday, 
P.OJi. ond U. 8. open chi , 
and Ihe 20 leaders of last year's

___  will be nmong those not
qutrcd to qualify.

Twenty-four women play 
>lc qualifying round to cut the 
to 18 for Uiclr 72-hole medal 

open.
“ ne amateur division, topped by 

Doerlng and Chick Evans. Chi
cago. Ous Moreland. Peoria. RI.; 
Frank Stranahan. Toledo, and Wll- 
ford Wchrle, Racine, Wb.. and In
cluding such an ntlrnctlon as Sgt. 
Joe LouLi, the heavyweight boxing 

iplon, win be xtrlvlng for $1,300 
ir  bond awards.In V

Leonard Pitches 
N a ts to 3-0 Win

'WASHINGTON, July 17 </Fh~ 
Dutch Leonard turned In a four-hit 
hurling masterpiece tonight as the 
Washington Senator* blanked Bos- 
ton. 3  to 0. before 10.132 customen. 
The Senators nicked Tex Hugluon 
for c lglit blow.i.

Leonard allowed only two Red Sox 
lo reacli sccond ba.«. He faced Just 
31 b a ttm , issued no wallcs and 
struck out four. It was his sixth win 
against eight loue.f this year.

HuBhson had the Senators help- 
less~until~the'seventhrallowlng-oniy- 

f.-o singles up to that point.
Then. Oerry Priddy led off wlUi' 

.. double, went to third ^  Johnny 
Sullivan's bunt and scored on Leon
ard’s  poke over first. George Cose 
followed with a single, but Uie n lly  
died there.

A single by Bob Johnson, his third 
C the game. anoUier by Johnny 

Sullivan, a pass to Priddy and Sher
ry Robertson’s double produced 
Washington’t two runs In the eighth.
noiton »li r  fc|W»ihlnii/.» .K » i.
C>ilb»nion «f < 0 OICMf. rt
ll/tiJJlrh  rf 5 0 O W rrn
Tibor. Sb 4 0 ijjohnMB,
Ltjpkri,

Conroŷ
llUiUrtwn iS

RolxnMn. RmUlett:

Many Entries for 
Cheyenne’s Rodeo

CHEYENNE. Wyo, July 17 M >- 
Between 250 and 300 cowpunchera 
wUI do the rldln’. ropln’ and buU- 
doggln* in Uie 47Ui annual FrocUcr 
Doys rodeo July 27 to 31.

King Merritt of Federal, Wyo., 
reprcsenUUie of tho 'Turtle*,' na- 
Uonnl cowboy organluUon, tald the 
entry U.<t for this year's "daddy of 
’em all" rodeo would equal or e j-' 
eeed that for shows c>f pre-war 
years.

Y a n k e e s  W i n  
S i x t h  i n  R o w

NEW YOIIK. July 17 yPJ-Spark 
ed by Roy WcaUierly’s Uilrd homi 

of me year. Uic Yankees pui 
on a two-run nlntJi Inning splurge 
today lo v ^ p  the Athletics, S to 4. 
and run Oielr winning streak to sU 
straight—JUielr longest of the sea-

Charley Keller. wlUi Uiree-for- 
three and three runs batted In, and 
A's Jo-Jo White, with four-for-four. 
Including o double and his fim 
homer of the campaign, were th< 
heaviest fence-tusters, but 'WeaUi- 
erly’s wallop and. a few momenti 
later, a long fly by Gordon wlUi the 
bases loaded, were the Wowj “ • 
broke up tho ball game,

For eight Innings K was onybody’s 
ball game. Tho A’a opened wlUi twt 
runs In the first on four hits. in. 
eluding White's two bagger, n u  
Yonks came right back In Uielr half 
to tie It up when Keller tilt Ihe 
rlBht center field wall witli a
foot triple that sent a pair of l------
home. ’The Yanks got another In the 
third, wlUi Keller again driving the 
tally In, and the A's tied It up again 
In the fifth on white's round-trip- 
per.

I.«adlng ]n the ninth. Don Black, 
who went the route for Connie 
Mock’s cellar dwellers, sent the AUi- 
letics out In front by singling and 
coming around on hits by White and 
Elmer Volo.

'Blnck seemed to injure hU foot 
In scoring the tally, but tliat didn't 
hurt nearly as much ns Weatherly's 
homer which, led off the Yankee 
ninth. A single and two walks then 
looded tho bags, and Gordon pro- 
duccd the cru-ihtr with his Vcfej fly. 
Milkman Jim 'Tlinier. who took over 
from Hank Borowy In the nlnUi. wai 
the winning hurler. 
rhlUiI>bhl> >b r h’S’"  Yoik >b r )

. a ; :  I

Cubs’ Rally Short 
A n d  Reds Win, 6-5

CINCINNA-n, July 17 (/P>-Tlie 
Cincinnati Reds, especially Elmef 
Riddle, fought off a nlnth-lnnlng 
rally by the Chicago Cubs today to 
save n ball Rnme they came from 
behind to get, Tho score was f 
to S.

After spotting their old team, 
mate, Paul Derringer, and the Cubs, 
to a 3-1 lead for six Iniilngs, the 
neds opened up on Paul In tlie 
seventh wltli five hits. Including 
a triple with two on by Max Mj 
shall, good li .............

NA'nONAL LBACUR '

r!l !l :i!l

N ew  York Clubs to 
M eet Service Nine

NEW YORK, July 17 (^^As a 
climttx to the baseball war bond 
league. Involving players of the New 
'York Olants, Yankees and Brooklyn 
Dodger*, selected plaj-et» from the 
three tnetropoUton clubs will meet 
an outstanding ser -̂ice nine at tho 
Polo grounds, Aug. 16. wIUi the fans 
admitted on the purcliase of a war 
boi»d.-. . . .

Players wlU 'ba selected'on ths 
basis of their standing In the wax 
-----bond league.

* W A N T E D  ★
Used Cars

AND WE’LL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES

Newsom States He’ll 
Hurl Browns to Flag
- ST. LOUIS, Ju ly  17 iust th e  g u y  who can  pitch

tho B row ns to  the ir  f ir s t  American league pennan t, Louis 
(Buck) N ew som  has assured the St. LK)uiB club  now th a t he 
has decided to  come out and join the fold.

H e’ll g e t a  chancc ' to  prove hia boaat im m ediately , for 
bulky B uck  scheduled to 
go in one h a lf  of Sunday's 
doubleheader w ith  Cleveland 

I t  took  fou r telephone con
v ersations to d o  it, b u t Louis 
tho Bobo was o n  his w ay west 
today. •

Almost Immediately after he was 
traded to the Browns by Brooklyn 
for veteran pitchers Archie McKalr 
and Fred Ostermueller, the belllg' 
crcnt one shouted loudly—and seem
ingly decisively—that he wanted nc 
part of the league’s most western 
city. Just as suddenly he change( 
his mind.

Newsom admitted his WIHxipiess 
to take the trek back to his Ameri
can league alma mater last nlghi 
In a telephone caU to President 
Don Dames.

’'You’re Interested in winning the 
pennant, oren't you?” "  
queried.

When Barnes conceded ........ .
tercst along that line, Buck aisurcd
him:

'Buck ts the m an who can pitch 
■ Drowns to the club’s first pen

nant."
promised, also,

Sunday and be ready to go In the

St what arrangements Bame: 
! to .-ifitlsfy the husky hurler Is 
known, but he b  beUeved to 

offered Ncw;.oin some addi
tional cash. His contract wlUi Brook- 

U said to have called for 112.- 
tliLs .■season. Buck brings'wlUi 

I an Impressive record of nine 
imphs against four loues with 

the Dodgers itils year.

B r o w n s  W i n  in  
O n e  B i g  I n n in g

. LOO_IS, July 17 (-?)—Conllnu- 
I rcccnt custom. Uie St. Louis 

. . - ns counted all Uielr runs In 
frame today for a 3 to 1 victory 
the Cleveland Indians, despite ( .  
fancy hurling by the  Indians' rookie 
Allle Reynolds ood Orlj Hockett'a 
second homer of th e  season,

Aside from the seventh........ ...
doubles by Don Outterldge and Chet 
Laabs knitted up with two walks 
nnd a stolen sack scored the Brown
es' trio o f  runs, Reynolds Bailed 

jlong. fanning 10 hitters on tl: 
route. In all, he allowed nine hits.

Hln'htu, Rour. Uoubla pUri :

COAST LEAGUE
Dr Tlx Awp<lal>4 Pm4

ki ud FfUnrn.
SIGNS PRO CONTEACT 

CmcAQO, July 17 WV-Aady Pu
pils. former HoItb Dam# tjuaiUr- 
back, today signed to  play wlUi Ihi 
Chicago Cardinals of the NaUonal 
r\»tball league.

Blaine, Elmore 
Sagehen Season 
Set for A ug. 1

BOISE. July 11 l/P>—A Uu-ee- 
d»y sagehen season has been set 
for Aug. 1 to 3. inclusive. In 0 w7 - 
hee, Dlolne. Elmore, Butte and 
Custer counties, James O. Beck, 
director cf tho Idaho fish and 
game department, said today. 

Dates for a short season In 
Idaho WlU be set

upon completion 
Uie area by district conservation 
officer O. R. Christensen, Idaho 

-paiu;-no-soid.

B r id g e s  H u i l s  
F o m ; - H i t  G a m e

cmCAaO. July 17 (/D— During : 
double-header which featured cx- 
cfllent pitching most of the wo; 
Tommy Bridges, old master of Ui 
curre ball, turned in a four-hlttcr 
todij to Blve the  DctfeU TlRm a 
3 lo 0 victory after Uie Chicago 
While Sox had won the first game, 
5 to 2.

Brltlge.%’ masterful performance, 
during which he fanned 11 batters. 
Including three whlfflngs for Don 
Kolloway, was the 30-year-old right- 
hander's scvenUi victory of Uie sea* 
son sgalnst two losses.

The Tigers themselves made only 
five lilts off Buck Ross and Joe 
Haynes, but Uiey put two of U\{m 
together wlUi tliree walks for t*o 

in the fifth nnd then got Uielr 
, run In the ninth when Haynes 

walked four batters.
Oood pitching also was the order 

of things In the first game. Bill Dlc- 
tume'd In n seven-hltter foi 

iox. who made only six hits 
, , si Newhouser and prince Hen

ry Oaniv.

tinn: Oklrlch. Dlaodircirtli 
nl Iki York, llodxin.
•utlM, Cutlrljhl. ^Two-b>M h

DIcCrlch. LcKlnr vluh<r

.  of Joseph A. Bflch, former Unl- 
/erjlty of Notre Dame lineman, as 
ine coach of the Detroit Lions foot- 
lall team was announced today by 
ite&i Coach Charles E. COua) Do- 
ralj.

HELP tfie
War Effort

Your worthless or dead horses, 
cotT, sheep and hogs will bring 
you cash and wUl supply our 
gflverament with fata for gly- 
ccrloel

Cash paid for hides, pelU, tal
low, household fats, bone£  CaU 
collect Twin FaUs. 314; aoodlog, 
47; nupert, OS.

IDAHO HIDE 
& TA LLO W  CO.

NOTICE !
T h e  o rd inances of T\vin F alls  re q u ire  th e  

o w n e r  o f p ro p e rty  w ithin the c ity  to  c u t a n d  
rem o v e th e  weeds, grass, and ru b b is h  on h is  
p ro p e rty . I f  it  is  not done, the city  i s  re q u ir 
ed  *to do so  and assess the cost a g a in s t  th e  
p ro p e rty . '

P r o p e r ty  owners a re  asked, to  co o p e ra te  
w i th  th e  c i ty  in cu ttin g  and r e m o v i i ^  CTass, 
w eeds, a n d  rubb ish  on o r before A U G U S T  1, 
1943.

CHAS.P.U^SEN 
CUy^Ckrk ■

P i i ’ates B e a t  
C a i-d s T w ic e

pnTBDUnaH. July J7 (/PKThooa 
unpredictable Plttsburgb Pirates, 
who hare alternately surprised sod  
dismayed the rest of the N a U O »  
league all season, pounced o n ^  
cliomplon St. Louis Cardinals for »  
pair of wins this afternoon to climb 
within three games of the  second 
place Brooklyns.

Tlie scores were 7-3 and'3-3.
A crowd of only 11,963 was on 

hand to watch Uie Buca make it 
four straight over the league leaders, 
and at tlie same Ume pare the Cards’ . 
lead over Uie Dodgers, who beat 
Boston, to 3'.i games.
1 A three-run burst In the seventh 
inning clinched the opener for tho 
Pirates and Max Butcher, nnd John
ny Barretl's long double, plus a  com- 
blnaUon of unusual circumstances 
decided the nightcop In tho last of 
Uie elghUi In favor of Wally Hebert.

Barrett was sitting on second with 
two out when Bob Elliott lifted a  
high pop fly above tho Infield In tho 

, finale when Uie count was Ued at 
I  2-2. Barrett raced for home, whllo 
■ Danny LItwhller and Marty Marion 
watched Elliott's fly drop to the turf 
between Uiem.

Butcher gave up three runs in tho 
tccond Inning of the opener to give 
Uie Cord.1 thclr early lead, but his 
mstcs rallied behind him to toko 
a <-3 lead In Uie sIxUi with a two- 
TOi spun  after talljing one cacti 
In the second and flftli.

Kllloii. sb_

f . " I

READ 'nMES-NEWB WANT ADS.

Tills Is Hany Barry talking from 
:ie Bargalniown. I startefi lo phono 

this ad In twice and had lo sUip 
bollvtlmes and make out certificates 

Uie sals of truck tires. The buy- 
i know what they w ant when 

they get a new certificate for Urea. 
They make a bee-line for one of 
tlicM PetmsyWanla tltcs. TUs R X  
passcBger Ure has proven to  be Uia 
best that money can buy. A man waa 
In ycswrday with a set o f Penn
sylvania RX Urea which we sold 
lilm-two years ogo-ond-ho-showed—  
- •  that Ihe tread was scarcely 
. —I. He said, "I’ve been using tires 

for ijiany years, but those are' the  
best Ures I e ‘ ............. '

a has in the f_______ ___
senjer RX tire, they have also dupul- 
catcd In Ihelr Truck TumpUte lire.
A tnjcker was In a few days ago 
who showed us a Pennsylvania 
Turnpike tire wlUi 143,000 mllea on 
l(-lhaf»  why they make a bee
line for Pennsylvania tu-es when 
they get a raUonlng ccrtlflcato. 
They want their tires to last for Uio 
dumtlon. i

And man, you should see tha 
rough lumber rolling in across tho 
street. We've really, got a  nice stock 
of U now In ono inch end two Ineli 
material. Good quality stuff, too» • 
'We also have some ve^  good grada 
Uint Inch llr Ikorlng. And dimen
sion lumber in two by fours, two by  
sixes, and two by twelves. ITiat EI> 
Ray Roofing Is hard to beat. And 
WB have a nice stock of wall board—,  
and InsuUUng board.

We have Just put tn a new stock 
of bolts on Harry Banytt aide of th« 
street. We have them in nachina  
twits and catrliga bolU « t  priees 
that will tare you money. And how  
about your binder twiner It'S SOlna 
out rapidly. This Is the same twin# 
wo have been selling for ycor»—aaa  
lost year Kveral formeta told, m s  
they cut Uielr entlre-crop wlthou* 
missing a Ua wlUi th# kaotter of  
the binder. This Is im ootb, even, 
pure, sisal twine with no Jut« cent^^. 
to knot up and clos yotur-fcnot^A  
Tha price, too wlU save yoa.mdneJT  

And we tUU have coma of thosa 
mowing aachioe parU ' ineluSnc  
aecUonj, skkJee, tuards »nd -H tt-  
otio rods. Quards for 39o esch.- 

The barbcT'U aUU oa th» ]oti 
Mae's grocery has plenty of high 
quality fruits and vegetabloa. Lln« 
•eed oil Is froan btit wa u q  itlU  
selling polnL We have a ffood Un- 
aeed oil eubsUhite that wlU do'th«  
work for Oilnning your point. Well, 
buslaeu Is gw d-ond bops you ar# 
the tame, j

Barry, Carney, Mac’s! 
BARGAIN TOWN
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• M i  m s  ON
ConJlmlng other tnrtl:atIon«

» Utnd towart resumpUon o f  mi 
ufacture or dvUlwi goods. i 
alarm cIoelM" wlU be on lha lu 

' ket eoon aeeordins to aiinounco- 
• roent by the ofllce o f  price admin-

int. releasedH The OPA --------- -------------
'  by Citl N. A udm M . clilef clerk oI

• Uifl Twin rallj county ruUoa board, 
iald that a cellinK prtea of •l.CS

• t u h  hu been « t  for Uie tlocks. Ttie 
VfST BiofiiieUon board, sild U\e (®- 
nounwcnent. hM ftUocaied material 
to tvo leadlns cIocK coznponiea for 
Uie mwufacturo of 1.700.000 o f  ths

stopped at a time when Increased 
Indurtrlal activity cauitd an  In- 
creued demand. Tw in Falls stores 
liaTS bew wltliout ataim clocks for 
Bmny months. It was not known 
vtien Uie clocks would be on sale 
here, but OPA Indicated they wotUd 
be dlitrltutrf over the eoiintiy In 
the near future.

Objerrers saw thla OPA 
nouneement m  a t p i^ a lly
coollnnlni a sUUmetJl hero m d a y  
by Ben. D. Worth Olark that cer- 
tAln manufftctura of clvlUan good* 
isxiuld be resumed In the near

Tlie rtsion, said Uie senntor, _ 
Uiai a rrcat deal of govomnicnl 
construction and mnnufncture is 
flther tcmpleWd or "cauHht up.- 
tiiBt there will soon be maUjrlidi 
and manpower available for 
civilian goods manufoclute,

2-Cai- F a r m e r  
P e n a l iz e d  f o r  

P l e a s iu - e T r ip
A Twin rolls county two 

fanner has been deprived of his 
gasoUne coupon book for one vehicle 
and hli "A" card for the other 
cause of a trip to San rrtinclsco . 

.................tntlal driving, It
said by Carl N. Anderson, chief 
of the Twin Folia county r 
board.

'This fanner." la id  Anderson, who 
did not give the offender’s name 
•'held an -A' book for  e»ch of hij 
cars and a 'B’ book for  one of Usem. 
In June he drove to  San FrancLico, 
and later In tha aome month lie 
made three trips to Sun Valley. None 
of theie was a business trip. As a 

• penalty the board took nway his -B- 
.book and one of hla 'A' l»oks."

The Twin Palls board's ocilou 
closely followed announcement by 
James If, Hawley. Boi^e, state office 
of price adinlnlstracton attorney, 
that the OPA b Heluenlnn up on 
the misuse of supplemental boso> 
'line rations. It was uncScrstood unof
ficially here last night, however, that 
M a result of a Tunes-Newa dlsclo- 
sure that 'B’ and 'O' card holders 

. ore being deprhcd of a  normal ‘A’ 
card amount of pcreonal driving. 
OPA Rill toon Isauo a clarifying 
statement concerning the matter. 

: The sUiemBfll'tnHfunnoiace' defi- 
nliely (hat this injustice Is to be re
moved.

§  Alley Hunt Finds 
; . Boy’s Odd Story 

: & Isn’t Fairy T ale
• ;• •• “nw  “truth that Is slranger than
■ ■ .' Iletlen" never looks -like the truth

Rt tint glance.
That’s why Probate Judge O. A. 

Bailey and Juvenile Ofllcer John 
A. Btovn laughed up their sleeves 
when a Juvenile Inreeny suspect told 
what he had done w ith 117—118 of 
which he was alleged to  hava stolen 

■ —after he was arrested at Pocatello, 
and b<!ors he was retunied here.

-I put the money In an empty 
clgaretta psickage. Judge,' declared 
the boy. "and threw It out tn the 
alley behind the Jal!. I figured I'd 
8eMt liter, but I didn't get a chance

Both ofllclalj knew this couldn't 
be true, but Drown resolved to re. 
move tU doubt by wntiag the Po*

------oatelio—police— department.— Boon-
there came s  letter from A. I.. OJ.

■ lv«, PocateUo chief o t  police.

■ liven to H. R. McDonald, from  
'wbom the boy admitted iteallng  
that amsunt, along with a patr ot 

; trousen belonging to_ McD, - -

F l y i n g  O ’oss a n d  A i i -  M e d a l 
A w a i'd e d  C a p t .  C e c il  B .  S m ith

Impressive - .............- ___ ______
at Bergstrom anny air field. Austin, 
Tex., aceonllng to word received 
here from the pubUe relations ofU -

Word of the double decoration for  
Iho youthful veteran of Paclflo ftlr 
combat came to the 'nmet-Newa b e
fore Captain Bmlth advised bis par
ents ot the unusual honor. Ho Is 
a son of Mr. and U n. Olyno E. 
8m5lh.

The captain among other officers 
and enlisted men wu honored w ith  
a dress review on the ramp, where 
they received awards for their action 
against the enemy In far-flung areas 
of the Paclflc.

Tbs award of the dlsUngulshed 
flying croia to Captain Smith was 
made for ''extraomiiiaty achieve
ment" In the eolotnco Islands while  
participating during the period Irom  
Dec. is . 1041 to May 2S,.1843 tn 33 
operational flights totaling 3IH hours 
during which exposure to enemy lira  
was probable and expected. He po- 
celved the air medal {or "meritorloxis 
achievement" on operational flights 
totaling 101 hour* in the south P a 
clflo area between Nov. 10, IDU sn d  
Jan. 38,190. The awards w ep  made 
by Lleu^nant OoL Ralph J. Gib
bons, commanding oKlcer of the  
group, who with Ueut. Ool. 1a Xi. 
Bailor, commanding oKlccr of Berg
strom field, other ranking officers 
of the base and the honorees, o c 
cupied the reviewing stand.

Csptaln BmJUi I) coo o i Sour 
brothers In the armed forces—three 
of them In the air force and one In 
the marines. Second Ueut. Earl 
Smith, the marine, 1s now studying 
radar at Harvard university! Air  
Cadet Vcmon Smith Is taking n av i
gation at the atmsr air force school 
at Houston, Tex, and Wayne Smith, 
latest of the four to enter the serv-

Two Decorations

CAPT. CECIL B. Bjnrn 
.  . . Twin Falls anny air force 

navlffator, veteran eC twe yean In 
the Paclfle cane, rteeltcd doable 
awards at Uerptrom air field, 
Austin, T et (Staff Enr«vlnil

___ is n m  stflUoned st  Ki-ams,
Utah, where ho has passed his men
tal examination for air adet cwd 
must now take his phi’sleal tests.

One sister of the captain, Mrs. 
Gladys Kirkpatrick, Is the wUe of 
a naval officer, Ensign Harold Kirk
patrick. and letl last week to Join 
him at Harvard, where he Is taking 
naval supply corps training.

F a r m e r g  N e e d i n g  L a b o r  A s k e d  
T o  S ig n  i n  S p o n s o r i n g  A g e n c y

Fnnncrs of Twin PaUs county w ith  
specific labor nerds to meet this 
fall were urged lost night to sign  
memberjhlp agreement with tlie  
(arm labor eponsorlsg association 
Immediately. D. T. BoUngbroke, 
county agent, aald that n . T. M o- 
gelby from the Pcrtland war food 
administration headquarters wlU bo 
hero sometime next week to m eet 
with the sponsoring auociation to 
sign final agreement for Importing 
workers.

IndlvldoaU Mml Sign 
Membership agreements must bo 

signed by Individual farmers. Con
tracts are avallatile, elUier w ith  
committee members 
eral fanning areas In the county, 
at the county agent's office In the  
court house, at the U. S. employment 
office here, or at the Twin Falls 
farm labor camp.

The purpose of the sponsoring a s
sociation Is to cooperate with the 
WPA. Lie U. ■

....... constitute an executive
mlttee for the transaction of 
and all business necessary to 
labor procurement program under 
the dliecUon of the directon of " 
aasoclatlon.

The execuUvo eommlttee may In- 
. cur any reasonable and neccosary 
obligations in the name of tha as
sociation, may pay and discharge 
such obUgatiQiu from available 
funds of the association, Mr. Bol- 
Ingbroke said.

The chairman, vice-chairman 
sccretary-treasurer are empowered 
to sign the contract with tho WPA

was wanted for theft 
In Vancouver. Wash,, and for whom 

•' '• * warrant bad  been Issued 
' wiUlnghsm county, was turned over 

■ to the Bingham probat* court.

i:. Endorse Stamps 
Now, Drivers Told

‘Motorbt* and aU other gasoline 
------------  J last night by

S beT
• In thepas“ fth asn o tb e« n B eo (

'  notaUons on coupons
tlntll they were actually used to buy 

,..-g»ioUae. . Y  ■
ImmedUt* endoraements ire r e . 

Qulrtd undir •  new OPA am end. 
;  ' ** a.oonvwilenee to the
, wd ai a help to o pa  invcs- 
,  tlgaton In chocking mUuse of r j .
■ .'E®  JulUag into ti#  h=s:!4 

***»• C a r ,P»nter polnud mit.

? v^Fitc Burns Hay
J7—Several to n i 

w im  D onaw  v m  

IW by the roadside spre*4 to tb«

the agricultural extension servlco 
and Uio form labor committes In 
rccultlng, importing and placement 
* farm latwr this (all.
Director* of the ossoolatlon

chairmen o( the elx community c___
mltteea throughout tlie county. They 
—  J. D. Clalboni, Kimberly: Har- 

Brown, Filer: John Savage. 
Murtaugh: Harold R. Harvey, Buhl; 
Walter Reese. CiuUeford, and O. 
D. Requo, Twin Falll.

Ofdeen
Officers of the association ore 

Carl Leonard, chalmiin; Mr. Clal- 
bsnv. iltt-chaliman. anti Harold  
Droa-n, secretarj'-treasurer. These

Marathon Plus 
Horse Show Set 

For Twin Falls
Plans for a two-day. 80>mlle 

marathon' honeback ride, to t>e 
followed by Maglo Valley's t in t
horse Bhow, .........................
night by_o. ...
TwUTFalls county 
ho volunteer reservei. Ths troop, 
the county battalion and the 
Twin Falls Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will Join In iporuortng 
the double event,

The marathon horteback ride 
WlU bo held Aug, 38 and 39, It was 
ii l̂d, and the hone show will t»  
held at Jaycee Park Bept. fl.

Firemen Rush to 
House—But It’s 

Just Fumigation
Tho eld Rdsge -where there’s  

Hnoke, there'! Ilrtf* ditot bold true 
when the fire alarm lounded at 10:30 
Saturday morning. Though smoke 
was reported coming frr a  M l 
Pourth avenue west. Ilremea found 
••m  oocupanta merely fumigating.

Two other flrei were reported Sat
urday a(t«moon-ena a barrel of 
oil, the other a tar bmel. In neither 
oasa did the lire spread nor do any 
appreciable damage.

At l:JO p, m. alarm Munded for 
the barrel ot oil burning In ths first 
block on second avenue east. TTie 
oil belonged to the Schwarts n race .' 
Origin of the {Ire was unknown.
'  Just a  few minutes liter, t inm en  
were on the Job to extinguish the  
fire burning In the t u  barrel bade 
of Dell’a cigar stort which was 
believed to have started from sparks 
from a beater nearby. The barrel 
was the property of the Bmlto Roof. 
Ing company. <r

SUES OVER WaOBANCE 
Dell Hudson Is defeodant In •  

probate court suit (lied by Sltbuy '  
which asks Judgm ^ t 
along with lUtulory Intett

SE

Cmlg w h ic h ...... .... ......
tiO.33, along with lU tu l^  lnt< 
and court oosts. CraU'* petition

ance due on three Inniranet 
written In \ m .  the tolal pre 
which was |UJS. j .  H. B 
attorney for the plalnUtJ.

TWIUOHT SSnnCES 
ROT*RT. Julf J7-A IwUlght fu -  

neral serrice wUl bf htU Tueidty.
for wuuam B*ed-»t-thaf 

Aupert O hrlitU s cbuteb.

Importation of such farm 
labor as may be deemed neceuary. 
Tho minimum rcQUcst submitted to 
date was 750.

I t  has been spccKlcally agreed 
that a  membership fee sluill be paid 
by ench member at the time o( 
signing tho coatract. The amount 
Is based on a (Ive cent per acre 
osscssmeni on all land farmed by 
tho signer os owner-operator or ten- 
ant-operator. Purtiicr assessments 
may be levied In 'such amounts by 
the executive commlttce as are 
found "absolutely necessary" to meet 
unforeseen penalties on labor con
tract minimum time guarantees.

Guarantee
The flve-eent assessment li made 

to guarontee imported workers 13 
- day if  total working days (all be- 
-jw the stipulated 75 per cent level 
because o( rain or some other con- 
dlUon. Workers are to be guaran
teed employment (or three-fourths 
of tho time of thetr contract, ex- 
elusive of Sundays.

Obligations and UablllUes of tha 
aasoelatlon will be bsme by all 
farmers signing membership, and 
each member Is to be responsible for 
and pay hla pro raU share of tho 
association’s obligations and llablU- 
ties.

members will have prbr rights to 
employment of the Uboien fum- 
Ished by the WPA-

R iley JrEingr74,- 
Dies at Wendell

WENDELL, July 17 -  Ililey J. 
ning, 74. long-Ume resident of Wen
dell, died this momlns at his home.

B om  Oct. fl, 18J8. In Oala, Va.. 
Mr, RUey's grandmother was Cyn
thia Hanki, sister of Nancy Hanks, 
step-mother of Abraham Lincoln. 
Ills father died of woundi received 
In the Civil war..

Ring wont from Virginia to Texas 
to farm for a year and moved to 
Payette in 1007 to operate a (rult 
orchard. In 1S13 he came, to Jerome 
and In 1018 to Wendca He was o 
produce buyer In Jerome and in 
Wendell until his retirement In 
ttiS. R ls death w  caused by eas-

ill February of IBM Mr. Ring wi_ 
married to Fannie Davis, who died 
In July, 1933. On March S, » n ,  he 
married Julia Rntidsen.

Surviving are hli wKe, Mrs. Julia 
Ring, and alx children, Mn. fVank 
Tatheal, Wendell: J. D. Ring, Roy 
H. Ring and Mrs. John Pelvel, aU 
of Sunnyvale. Calif,; Mrs. Boy Bald- 
Vin. ljUce Charlei, Ix.. and Pred 

, Idaho Palls. One son, Charles,
. .. In World war I aniTU burled 

In m n e e .
PUneral lervlccs await word from 

relauvca.

F U iR A L S E IF O R
; e

P*uneral services will be held at 
a p . m. 'Wednesday for Morrell A. 
Btohler, 8. wbosB body was taken 
from  the high-line eanil Friday af
ternoon, more than 20 hours after 
he was lost seen playing on i 
bridge acroia the canal approxi
mately three-fourths of ft mile up- 
rtream.

Th o body was brought to the . 
face  by a grappling hook suspended 
from  a boot owned by Olen O. Jen- 
Wns. Twin Palii. This boaV. manned 
by Jenkins and othcn, was one o( 
13 craft used in the searching party 
orgnnlrcd and directed by Sherlll 
W. Lowery.

Traetar* Pull IloaU 
A ll the boats were (ojtened .. .. 

cable stretched between two Twin 
Fall.i Canal company tractors, one 
on either side of the canal. Hooks 
suspended from the boats eimblcd 
the  searchers literally to comb Ihe 
cnnnl bottom aa the tractOTB allowed 
th e  boats to drop slowly down
stream.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Stohler, who are employed at tlie 
ranch of Sen. Floyd W. Neale nouth- 
w eal ot Tw in Tails, the boy was' " 
seen  playln* on a bridge across .... 
canal In this neighborhood by Mra. 
Bonnid Kevan. It was thouRht ' 
had faUen Into the canal when 
Intciulva scarch failed to locate lilm 
elBcwliere. He was last seen 
p. m . Thursday, and tlie body 
recovered a t  4:45 p. m. Friday.

Shprlff Lowery lo*t night express
ed his appreciation, and that of the 
boy's family ond Senator Nenle. 
tho help of opproxlmstely 80 r 
who mado up., the searching party 
Friday afternoon.

"It was real nelRhborllness," de
clared tho RhcrUf, "and It was high- 

apprecloted."
p in t  In Deesde 

According to Ira O. Oooddlng, 
T w in Falls Canal company nian- 
ager. Uils was the first drowning In 
a Twin Falls tract canal since eight 
or 10 years ago. when ttiree gItLi 
fell into the main line canal, and 
two o( them were drowned. Qood- 
dlnft had announced that tho water 
would be drained from tho canal If 
necessary . to recover the Stohler 
boy’.'j body.

Young Stohler was bom De 
1034. at Jerome. In niWlilon I 
porcntit ho is survived by a broth
er. DeUiart; two sisters, Delores and 
Melinda: and three ursndparcnLv 
Mr. and Mr*. C. Stohler. T»ln 
FalU(, and Mrs. Caroline Heldt, 
North Dakota, who is coming to 
Tw in Palls for Uie acrvlces'.

Funeral cervices will be held 
the ^Vhlte mortuary chapel, with 
Rov. M. H. Zagel ofdcIitlnR. Burial 
will be In Twin Falls cemeter)-.

Ex-O fficer Raps 
Dunn Statement

One of tho Twin Falls police of
ficers who installed dictaplione.s In 
tho former Johnston Jewelry shop 
basement—a move that helped bring 
nrresl o! Diincon M. Jolinsion lor 
murder of Ocorge L. Olson in Miy 
of 103&-yc.-itcrdBy attatkeil as un
true statements made by Attorney 
W. I*. Dunn before the state par
don board.

TJie former officer Is Robert \ 
terholer, now aasoclated with 
Oarrett frelghtllnes. He was at 
timo tho fingerprint expert of 
polico department and was Rer 
at th o  time of tho Johnston Invuti- 
gation  In June of 1038.

"M r. Dunn should read tho court 
records." said Wintcrholcr. "1 stand 
now on the  absolute truth of my 
testimony In court and I would 
stan d  on It 100 years from now. Mr. 
D un n Is comiiletely ignoring facts 
In telling the board thst Johnston 
'surprised' us a.i we made the dicta- 
phono installation.

••We were definitely never surprLv 
ed b y  Johnston in moklng that In' 
stillatlon . The results obtained from 
tho installation, however, were really 
surprising and this evidence ci ' 
had at any time.

**D\inn’s statement to the pardon 
board typifies what seems to mi ' 
be th e  kind of dbtortlon they 
presenting to the board,"

S. J.V anH anun’s 
K ites Held Here

L oat rltea for Samuel J. Van- 
Ham m , who succumbed of a blood 
dyscrosla a t  Kodteater, Minn., were 
held at 4 p. m. Saturday at tlie 
Reynolds funeral chapeL

R ev . H. O . McCalllster officiated 
and music was byvthe funeral home. 
PoUbearers ivero Robert E. Lee. Cllf- 
tea Simmons, M. 0 . Nesby, M. F. 
Purcell, all o f  Twin Falls, and H. M. 
Rlclcetts and B. A- Duehanan. both 
of Jerome. Interment was In Sunset 
memorial pork.

S O N O T O N E  
H earing  Service

N A O M I R- MARTIN
i n  Soath Mb Avenue 

Pocatello, Idaho

G i l l e t t e  P r o te s ts  ‘ D e c e i t ’  in 
E f f o r t s  to  ‘ S p r in g ’  Jo h n s to n

EmphaUe protest against the methods of "an organlted group- which 
he said was trying to "spring" ex-Miyor Duncan M. Johnston from his 
IKe sentence (or murder wai voiced here la s t n ight by Howard QlUette, 
Twin Palls police eWe(.- 

ailletto's statement was given 'to tha Tlmcs-Ncws and milled Indl- 
vlduaUy to Oov.' O. A. Bottolfscn. Secretary of State Qeorgo H. CurUs 
and Atty. Qcn. pert H, Miller, members of tho Idoho pardon board. Tho 
board, alter hearing Johnston’s fifth plea for pardon, ordered contlnu' 

until October.
OlUetto sold:
•Tlio Idaho state pardon board 

has met again to  coiisiUcr Uio ca.'̂ e 
o( Dunean Johnston, twice couvlct- 
od murderer of Ocorge L. Olson.

"Over live ytnra have passed since 
the discovery of one o! the mi 
brutal and cold blooded murders 
tho history of tiic state o( Idaho.

"I conducted tliu Investigation o( 
Uils case from tho finding of the «e- 
compcced body of tho victim, 
through o long and drawn out legal 
battle, wherein Johnston was given 

jc ony defendant la 
&yst^.

Proteilj Group's Method 
"AS on Amerlcun ,clU:en and law 

cnforcemeni oltlcer, even tliougli 
Uiero Is not a shadow o( a doubt ui 
my mind os to m e gulli o( Johnston. 
I do not blame him (or trj-lng 
gatn hla freodonj-1 do protest In i 
name of decent governmtnl 
metiiod used by an orKaiilied group 
to spring him.

"I'hl.s group, headed b)' Mrs. and 
Mr. Clifford Morrill ul Kalrdeld. 
Ido.. authorized as slate iiivcsllga' 
tcr.i by (ormer Oov. Cliuse Clark 
and paid alatc funds, with UiO iild 
of other trained invcsllgati 
done cvt-Tj'tiilnK po.<islblc to : 
evidence ajul> di.sprovo the state's 
case. In this effort Uiey have (ailed. 
Now tills group comes before Uie 
Idaho state pardon board, and 
being iindcr oaUi and wiUi no .... 
to challense the truth or falsity of 
Uiclr ttniements, resort.  ̂ to what I

, __________ __ot dellberote
.. .  well planned lies.
-n icse  false statements are pick

ed up by the preas and broadcast 
over the state, thereby poisoning the 
minds o( tho public ogainst 2t Jurors, 
tlie courts, tlie prosecuting attorneys 
and tlie InresUgatlng orilcers. It 
seems unbellevabJo that law cn(orce- 
ment U placed in a position where 

becomes necessary to defend It- 
If - ■ ■

duty
Challenges Scoggins 

'I cliaUenge Mr, Charles Scog
gins to prove that his statement
............  Invp.itlRatlng officers In

were i>;»ld rings by ''  
Wayne Dcckcr for testUylng, is 
a dellberitlo lie, and I challenge him 
to prove Uint hUcli a £tnt<!mi:nl. ' 
made under oaU>, would not cons'

> felony of pcrjur>'. This ni; 
atlomcy but it seems that 

has forKOtten thnt Uiere 1.5 such 
tlilHK as n ccKle of ethics In his pro
fession. Mr. WUllnm Dimn In his 
statemcntvi, ns quoted by Uie press, 
has misconstrued the (acts in such 
a way Uiat they (it  In perfectly wlUi 
what I say unequivocally Is the gcn- 
erol plan of dctelt.

Cltc5 l-etcra Statement
"Mr, A. H. Peters signed an affi

davit Ujat he heard Mr. Robert 
Bockwlth. assKUint attorney gener
al, In closing lemnrks to tlic Jury In 
the second trial. o.<.scrt 'Uie stote 
doe.i not contend Uiat Jotinston 
!nurdcred Olson, but Uwt ho did 
hiive KnUty knowledge.' Shortly after 
Mr. Peters signed this affidavit, he 
come to m y office In Twin Palls and 
Sintcd to me 'that he did not re
member whoUier Mr. BeckwlUi made 

ill ft stiitement or not but Uiat lie 
. not think It would do any harm 
sU-n th e  affidavit, and' 

might do Dunk some good.'
•Tlic Idaho state pardon board

R aps Group

DIE IN JAP C A i
ItUPERT, July 17—Mr. « j d  Mr*. 

P M. Oassett, Rupert, received wonl 
today from the war department of 
the death of her sem, CpL Harvey 
Albert Bassett, JO, In a Japanese 
~rlson camp In the Philippines.

Corporal Oassett enlisted In April 
ot loil at Boise and was sent short
ly after to Uie islonds. Tho la st word 
his parents heard was sent In Oc
tober before tho fail of Corregldor. 
Word that he'w as held prisoner 
was received some tlffio ago by Ur. 
and Un. Bassett.

The soldier was bom  Dee. I, 1B13, 
t l  Poplar, Ida. Surviving besides the 
parenU are four brothers. Wallace, 
Ray, Charles and Arthur Bassett, all 
o( Ri’pert, and three slstern, Mrs. 
Edith Merrill, Twin Palls. Mtss Del
la Bassett and Miss Darlene Bas
sett, boU» of Rupert.

DUIIL SOLDIEB DIES
WABHINOTON. July 17 (/PV-Pfe. 

Howard R, Wliilatns of Bu îl. Idaho,

CHIEF UOWAltO dLLETTE

siLs by at tho Jotuislon hearing and' 
listens to a seriea ot well planned 
falsehoods, and tnlscontrulng of tho 
facts in the case, and tries to ccr-- 
10 a conclusion as to  Uie guUt 
Innocence of this twice convicted 
murderer. _ , _ ___ ,_

"K tho rwfflon board is Inlereat- 
d In tho truth and (acis of the 

Investigation of this case and Is not 
content to alt by and listen to a  lop
sided theory o f  Innocence based “  
hearsay, gossip and unconfirmed ;.. 
mor. I suggest that tho board sub- 
poena me. and place me under oath 
lor quesUonlng at Uic next board 
sneeUng. 1 ohftUonce Mtortwy 
Chsrlea Scoggins to do Uie question- 
lug. Tlili game o( deceit nnd folse- 
hoods win not stand up against the 
truUi nnd (acta of this case backed 
by the records.”

No Successor yet 
To B urley  Chief

noRLEjy. July 17—N o successor to 
Holl Church, who resigned as chief 
of police recently, haa been named

Red Cross Meeting
HANSEN, July n —A special meet

ing of Uie Hansen unit of the Red 
Cross will be held nt 3:30 p. m. 
Tuesday at the  surgical dressing

The local chairman has urged ail 
to bo present. Tills meeting will bo 
held In conjunction wlUi the rcgu- 
br surgical dressing meeting.

Speed Urged fo r  : 
Gas Applications

UotorlsU ’«ho have cot 7 « t  ap- 
piled for Um gasoline ratios coupon 
bo^ to become etfecUve July 32 are 

rgtd by Carl M. Anderson, ration 
oard chief clerk, to mako appU- 
lUon as soon as possible.
■^ e new book will be needed to 

urcbase gaMlloe tfter July 31," 
-Ud Anderson, "and unnecessajy 
delay Is likely (o result for  thoie 
who wait till U>e Jaal minute.’' 

Anderton lndloAted tbat thosowho 
waited UU Uie last few dayo have 
already caused a nlUceable rush . 
among the volunteer workers who 
are Issuing the books.

«im &ttd tneie help this 
work, which Is going on ftt the 
Studebaktr garage," be said. “Any 
volunteers will be appredatecL"

died In a Japanese prison cazap, tha 
war deparUnest announced today.

Prlvato wiUlama, son of . Orcver ' 
Williams o( Duhl, was amasK those 
listed os a victim of disease In a 
prison eonp. The Intormatlon was 
(unilshed Uie war department by 
the Intematloosl Red Cross iram 
Japan, the simouncement sold.

FOR SALE!- ■ —
R econditioned Apparel— 

D resses , Suits, Coats, Men’s  
O vercoats, Shoes

ALL A T  GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 
I #  — ..31ehsrdi9n’i_CJeanf^_*_i^OT________

S aS™ DENVER TRADING POST
FLAN

«  Daek o f  1. D. St«n Eilhtt 0 . QRibi, M |r . -

-  B rins: i n  Your Dry Cleaninf

--------N ew  Type of "
PEA-GUARDS

N O W  R EA DY!

I f  you need pea-guards, 
be sure to call and see 
this new type!

HORSE-DRAWN PEA CUTTERS 
WANTED —  Call u b  if  you have a  
horse-rig you won’t  be nsing. Sell i t  
at a profit! -

SELF M FG . CO.
Tw in  Falls

W e a r e  ou lh or lied  ngcnta (or  A t l l E D  V A N S , w orH 'i largw t  
. .dtatiince m o r ^  W ell q u o te  r a te s  a n y  destination.

0 . P . A . O D D  L O T  R E L E A S E

REDUCED
and

NO
R ATIO N
STAMP

REQUIRED

Ladies’
SUMMER

SHOES
O. P, A. has allowed ua to  release a eertala pertraUre of our  
present stock to  tM boo ih l WITBOUT RATION &TAUPS. 
<nils u  your chance to b tir  (ood staple, tusuner ityles In sueti 
well known brands u  Johansen. Peieoek and Vltalltjr at be> 
low celling prtecfl — an d  without usioi ooi of jnur predoua 
rtUon atampal Our offertng u  divided into two price rroups: .

I
■nils sroup Includes spec
tator pumps, white and tan 
sport eomtilnatloni, some 
all whites and few beiges. 
Original selling prices on 
this group BA h igh as

This (troup Includes Johan* 
sen, Peaeoek and VlUUty. 
Names you know weu for 
Qualltr and wcarl Short 
lots of pump), ties, (ev  
whites, beige thsdes -  u d  
tone sandal strtpc. Valuea 
to I0.7S.

Because ot limited quantities, we 
urge >-ou to make an early trip 

to our store. Doors open at 5:001

I
These &rtb s h o r t  lo ts  —  a n i  broVen — t u t  w ell 

worth your e f fo r t  in  savin® your N o. 18 stamp. T liia 

concession is f o r  a  lim ited  time and  since th e  selec

tion is not larffe, w e  sincerely iidviso yout' a tten tio n  - 

to this dollar a n d  s ta m p  wvlng.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
I g g j g j j g j J J  Main Floor Shoe Departmnt
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G ffr ic a
BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED EYDER

JODnNErAlONS 
OltAPTBR XII 

• Lincoln rose, caught iinil saddled 
his camel, wiui clvcn provisions, & 
well-niled leather wattr bottle, ft 
Biun or money nn<! t. small Arab 
eompaaa,

Hla dciUnation. of course, rcmaln- 
‘ ed the aanw: The Junslo beyond 
; Uilce Tchad. But how bm he going 

to BCl Ulcro «lnce, doubllesa. IhO 
rond. to Pfh Zudjoolm. where the 
trail «pUt, was belnu Witched?
. Ho asked Rjuhld, who polm._ . 
where the moon painted tjie dLsunt 
m nge o t hJJJj irJlh wrnni and sjjver, 

"Sidft the mountain! cloBe," he 
said., "but not loo close. Fire dnr» 
through the dciert—wirl Wenry. 
wonry the way. I know. For oncc," 
with o cough, •] had to take refuge 
there In the matter ol n blood feud.

I No caravan trails there, nor a single I  onsL?. Bo drink iiparlngly of your 
I vn te i. and j-Jde rjwt. ilraJgJit ejut.I  .nor duvlale from your course."
I ' On the filith day, he would ic« 

the blnck felt trnt« of the Bennl 
6f<v tribe of Ucdnwlns. But he should 
stny ftwivy from them, hiding In the 
daytime and traveling only at night 
when he not there.

"F\)r." said Ra.slildi "the Bennl 6fa 
are hounda of the wlJdemtM x'ho 
vie with Lie devil In trcachery and 
who re.^pect nobody, not even a der
vish. Bo be wary. And-Allali willlnB 
—you will reach tlie eouthern edge 
o l the Uikp Tchad JunjJc."
' "And thenJ"

“Tlie Jungle trolU7 1 do not know 
them. I am of tiio dcsirt. But It Is 
your only Way."

With stilted Moslem courtesy he 
cxprc.'«'d his gratitude:

'■May tho Lord Allah the one. 
acnd you great increase of cnttlet" 

And he mounted and was oJf into 
Iho night, while, far off. the drums 
whUpered again.

When, later on, frltmls a*kci| him 
for Ulo dctam of his Umnsllc, lone
ly Journey, he would Jhnkc his head 
rnther helnlc.sily; would cjcpUiln 
that he hadn’t Ronc oul ns an ex
plorer,’ to gather n maw of material 
to work Into a tlirllllng travel book. 
He’d explain that It wm long since 
he dLicovcrcd the land he loved and 
which he hail once thouEht would 
be nil orchids and eloplumta and 
gold to be liberally sprinkled wltli 
the cnu«. stinking realljm of dirt 
nnil dl.iea.-ic. ot siiper»tUloai and 
crueltlen uiupenkablc, ol blacltwaler 
fever nnd festering wounds and 
fifty varieties ot crawling and |ly- 
in? horror;̂ ; esplsln that It was 
long since the remembered lure of 
tlie sluggt'h desert with Its steMUiy, 
golden spell and Uie primeval Jungle 
with Its matted, pol.vinous corrup- 

- tion had heen forced to give way 
when It was a matter of mllltory 
routine of duties agreeable and dis
agreeable, rc.>iponslblUtlts great nnd 
petty.

And now. with war moving the 
threat of lla crunching churlot 
throughout the length uid'brcndth 
of Africa, north, east, toulh, 
ho had only gone out In the straight 
line of duly.

He had gone out In the straight 
lino of duty-io find & man. on 
man. and  klJl him.

No romance to that, was there?

At the time, his sufferings wer 
terrible. Then, early on tho titih 
day, ho saw the black felt tents of 
the Bennl Sfa etched on the horl* 
ion . Ho saw. presently, wheat fields 
thrown across tho wasteland like a 
roffffcd. green scar/. Ha Jieartf Uio 
bellowing ot cattle, the dissonant 
creaking of the water wheels; and he 
knew by all these signi. that here 
waa crude Irrigation and that a 
river, and the Jungle whence It flow
ed, could not bo far off.

He followed Raslild's advice; hid 
o il that day, in spite ot his eicru- 
cdntln* thirst, in the sJiadon of - 
sreat piling of chalk rocks; Went < 
h is  way When night had curved Its 
Blow, ebon dome.

Early tn the forenoon, he .. 
t o  a river. It  was a mass ol delicate, 
wavering color, like sunlight upon 
•wind-fluttered sUk. Beyond it, ho 
noticed a narrow troll that vanished 
Into low, gaunt bush, and, stiu far
ther beyond, the Jungle standing 
moUonle.M and monstrous.

He dlamounltd and swam scro.is. 
pulling hU frightened camel 
hnltcr.

On the opposite bank, the river 
as bordered by n swamp. It was 

steaming expanse spotted with 
hillocks ot thick, chocolate-colored 
mud, floored nnd streaked with pur
ple  bonds and rnlnbow-glowlng 
blotchcs (U)d wltli an occasional In
fusion of clear emerald where a 
nrilve young tree tried to battle 
ngoln.'st the mlasmlc corruption. 

uft«mlrc. It seemed, where oi.. 
D proceed slowly, warily. And 

.._d almost reached safety when 
the c.imel supped Into a deep hole 
that bubbled and sucked. flounAered 
on lui stdo with II dupnlrlng grunt. 
aJHioji Jerking the American niter 
It.

1 moment loo soon he releas- 
hnltor and Jumped sldonnys. 

H e leaped from mound to mound, 
cxpocthiK cveo' leap to be his la.sl; 

nd Uien. wlUiout warning, there 
.■Alt Uie dry tnlck of a breeclibolt, n 

yellow sp un  ol flame, and-^jy Oils 
tl77!ff ho had duelced. his bod/ flat
tened out in the tltlck, oozy slime 
— Uie thud ot a. bullet upllntiring
n tree a hnlr’s breadth .............
Ijcnd.

His cxdnmnllon wn.i Inslanienous, 
nutomatlc, profane and In English.

The very next second ho heard 
loud laughter; board an aruwcr

ESAO.'BVeM  t  AtA 
. OVERvgueLMEO BV TMS ^  

SUCCESS OFANYPeeRLESS 
e a r t h  e u y .iR ,'  —  s u m -  
FLOVIERS SWOOTIKG TO ‘ 
F = u a  HEIGHT O'JER- . 
NieMT.‘'-**-WWERe WILU 
VOL) CHAPS BOAttD 
ViHEM VJ£ HOOPUES 
MCNETO A D E -L U y&

'—1 HOT&L ?

SftV, IPNOO 
DROPPED AM 

1 WrORKi IW 
I PERTIUlXEff, 
YOU'D HANETO 
JUMP QUICU OR 
A SPROOTIN© 
OAK LIM.B 

VJOUUD KNOCK 
OPP o w e  OF-, 
'<OUR CHI>4S/

|(?AWFAR&i 
^  WITH .
f -\o isc0R 0s,7r

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

rfrl/tlntr tram tlif b, 
llrJi. ftlLhouKh *1-
turnl accent:

“A snhlb-by t 
rnothcr's

p (llruttxl desert rat ot 
n Dcdawlnl"

To be Continued

i n o o iv  yji.ES pe tit io .v
lUItJJY, July 17-PeUUon tor leU 

t«r.  ̂ of ndminljtraUon In Uio utato 
c>f Abner J. Jackson, who died July 
2, 1043, hris been filed In probate 
court by Mr.n. Laura W. Jnckson, 
the  widow. Hearing ot the petition 
lin.1 been-Kct for July 30.

H O LD  EVERYTIHNG

COk/T b e l ie v e  V  
HIM.' 1 o c n  UP \  

p a o f^  THI& CHAIR 
TO A.M&WER. THE 
PHOMEAMP HE 
PUUWk^ED MIMSELF 

OOWKJ itsl IT.' ,

•This U  the Ilfe-Uiink ot those 
T>oor guys sunding In the sub
ways!"

TfflS  CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

C -JN E R . T I T A N I C
.WENF DOWig IN MID-OCEAN, BUT 
• HUNDREDS OF TME VICTIMS WERE 

St//Z/Ir£> O A/^AAfO / 
ttOfSNS OF TOM8STONES 

IN A HA U PAX , NCVASCOTIA, 
CE/AETERV AUU5K THE PINAL RESP 
JNG p i-a c e  SCCKES Pta<E!>ui> 

IN  UFE BELTS AT SEA.

^NLY A PEW MAKE A  
AMaiON," JVw- 

PLORENCE J. BAKNASKEv;

' WILUAM HOWAOD
TAFT

ONCE TRIED o u r  AS A 
.PITCHER WfTH THE 

■^CINCJNNATI REDS.
■UiiniCT.Dr

WHY MCHHEPS GET G.RA.V

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

-  THE GUMPS

By FRED HARMAI^

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

B O O T S  A N D  H E R  B U D D I E S By EDGAR MARTIN

GASOLINE ALLEY - By KING

'BUI dear that Isn’t U « way t*

SIDE GLANCES By GALBEAITH d ix ie  DUGAN

W lhholdl^ U x la soiDS 10 make our budRet much easleiw 
we don't have to find a pUce to put that »ajo we lued to have left 
OTcrl"

. SCOHCHY By FRANK ROBBINS

By GUS EDSON
HAW/ BEST LOOKING HEAP 
OP HAIR /W?.STARDUST EVER 
H&R A N P  THE QEtNJT W/HO S O  FOXy FERPg _ [

By McEVOY and  STRIEBEL

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE
f w e v e ,  LB'S sf=iM *•' oKSTTsSKTaoiSJ
TH‘WORLD A M ' f  p  <

iUHERe*^U, -a s :

ALLEY OOP By V . T. HAMLIN
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
WANT AD KATES
I wM 
j  -------- :_<< »«r w  <•>

M h M f on. eluilfM ■« T.mi-0«i»l
^  DKAnUNE& t̂oi »>7'

in(j CD liifoni>»llei> etn b. i It»  Ii 
C*H l« tilt «d>»rtlwr.

 ̂ Errerm T u r S  ' wJJ'‘S

SPECIAL NOTICES

RICHARDSON'S
DENVER

T R A D I N G  P O S T

Dry Cleaning 
Alterntions 

Repairs 
RECONDITIONED APPAREL

TU A V iiL & K E S U in 'S

c6lNG-« J

CI.MtK-MIU 
l^rw» u *

X-riAV!
CHIROPRAC

OIL U It JOIINroN-ill Third <t.i.h

• " '^ ^ B E rO t V ' S H ^ ------

jTJlMANKNfii 13.00.’’llr,. Hc.n,.ri'i:i^ 
1T47. °>.r ln.l.P«n .̂i'l H..1 Ui.La

LOST AND E'OUNl)
bl'HAVCUl Llirk ha> niarr Ani.na >ltl

HliLI* WANTED— KEMAI.U
\VI.MAH <o, .1 ,M|.

In r^rvon. Crlri'* Cafe ■! Co«er'«, A> ■ hillly «tilnnenl n»rr.nr».

i S T S T K S ^

H E L P  WANTED—MALE

#

■MAliE &iEM*ALE 
foVw-nri
'L'XK'

« a3T

...............-;ei) <ii

:'BOYS! GIRLS!
12 Years nnd Older

>• Tltn«>N>wi «ni h«* inti

TIMES-NEWS OFFICE
(D«ck ot th< r<Mt Ordrt)

'iU R N lsH E D  K00M 6KOOMS'
ranfonibla »<ll

Ulh. C>o.« k  rU. 
b>th. Ilann fsnibhKl.

K»;WLy“i

FU R N ISH E D  HOUSES"

:E «on. fcoa-.
-pins parrh* i nmi« ifis,

MISC. FOR RENT
) whcl <h>lr for t«ot. Dutfnoort foi

wie UAve 
PlreprooJ aod Dustproof 

STOriAOB 
for the flneat of (unJturs.

Interm ountA ln Seed Co.
AND

Ford T ranafer Co.

WANTED— RENT, LEASE
riJnNliilieb rw r or fl» non kc

L IS T IN G S  WANTED

BWIM INVESTMENT CO.

CASH BUYERS
W e Imvc th tn i lor farnu. 

c ity  property nnd ncrftigtj. 
Send U3 your llstlnjj, 

MAOIC VALLEY REALTY CO. 
Plioric 0B3H o r  evenings 131BW

HOMES FOR SALE

Krw riper andihlncl'’ i«r. lUxooiblt. rhoni

TilUKK IIKDKOOM I

’ ULTR’A-MODERN
3 BEDROOM HOME 

—Cloae In—
Priced lo sell—Owner leavlnj. 

SANGER-BICKFOBD

Salesmen
and

Executives
ATTENTION

UPETOrE P O Sm O N - 
SUBffTANTlAL INCOME 

[or men out of executive or tell« 
Ins In an euenUU Indui* 
to% Wrtt« Box 37 car# Tlmu- 
NCTi-s ror appolntaenU AU In- 
fonnsUon itrlcUy eonlldenlUl. 
Aralliblllty eUtement neces. 
«ary. - -

F U K N iSbE D  At>Xa. •

BOARD AND RDOM

SiSL“

FARfllS AN D  ACREAGES

:nM, •O.jlh .14.. M Oiw n

120 ACRES
o n  Uie Twin P*1U tr*cl. 

Good land, {air ImpTovemcnl. 
$135.00 per icre. 

MAOIO VALLEY REALTY OO, 
Phone 9MR or evening* 1348W

FARMS A N D  ACREAGES

33d ACRES 
HO ncrcs gtxxl farm Und. balance 

pailtire. Plcnl>- o£ water. Arte- 
sUm'well. Small topnjvnneaU. 
Good, general purpose Xann. 

Worth InvesUsaUonl 
P. C. ORAVEa & SON

REAL E STA TE FOR s a l e

5 RM. M ODERN HOUSE

190 A CRE ^

in fftrm land.
Henson & Baker

HAY, OHAIN AND FEED
HALED h>r lot ul«. » So<jUi. S '•Mt c

ZKD ^ndJn<)
floiM (II. n icr. UonUotf UlUlBt Strr-

aWlMAN rOIHTER t»»l. p- 
for rrtliUiOon. Ju«  rl«l ir.lnlni, iBMUlBtrt lor
IM. 6m  Ur. TofCkmlr#

W ANTED TO BUY
r or rrnt Km* M«lld hand picklni 

BiCOJ?
itim* for ilwli
L rtu;~ >isr K.
I. o n  tot b>for«

r.Tr 'Sgiltlon. 
■.;irAiufc5rR d

f c : r s s .
I ror imtd t i l

ccx^. Uu mod«l eoi

“ i f

RADIO AND M U alC
liHUTl/UI, Wariiuar Uby mrxj pU 
pnctic4llr iM>. AUo Bcioiox. I t l l  HI

1911 KOJtD d*lui« eous .̂ Xnqulrt 110 
»l»oiii wwt b«f»»«n 1 «nd II p, m.

IM< Cb*<rt>lrt Îclup. lU*
»0>4 ClieVllOLCT COTP*. wroi «ndltEii.

ClUHBT*MOTOR*i

TltOCKM AND T R A lL E ItS '
tM  TBAILtn houji. ue.OO nth. JlutlUr. I block aal, I biM north ot tubaU*

•MIAL

D.CIlOKI'.nOOD U01

TOP C A SH  PRICES 
PAID POli IjA TB  m o d e l  

USED CABS AND TROCKS 
Se« us beior* you aell.

Magel A u to  Company

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
u  wiimfL^^noi

SJ'IUNGEIl cow< ror

dtWDdeot Ucat Coran»n»^

'K ! S  g t .

CUr.nNKKY inUI

GMi77iu,r«Tn i l lk 'c'

i T l

f»sl.t«rrf GurfnxT t
n lu t <.r jLlr >r.I tint 
C. I'. OMm. 2 mlln »

FARM IM PLEM ENTS

j.l^on Addixin. i’hona l'
irwMuiwE. tr.iA.' i;;i

jy iT E N T IO N  FARM ERS
receiving our combines. 
^ Bring your 

irchajUie certificates to us.lurchi
^O W

BABY CHICKS
\ULB ouh  Tsndix Ihruusb Js 
Vu(uil.*Bli(k Autlnlorp btndln

GOOD T H IN G S TO EAT
■n.biirjjM

_ BUSnSfKSS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BATH S Af^D MASSAGES

' U lC YC LE  S A L E S  £  S m V IC S

■ f'L O O H_SA N D IN Q___
■ m s E c 7

.. iZ o o S :

♦  a /Q N g y  • T O  LO A N

•  PAINTING and DECORATING

> P LU M B IN G  and H EATING

t  TYPEWRITERS

MISC. F O R  SALE
lHV*i,iirs ,h.wl chair, A-1 îMlitton.

Ht;*VT"jul7 «Irill pr«u. T .k. .m>lln

NKW .i.r'lV .W
m“ ’k  IraU 1?̂

TWIHK, Mnrlc.1 
(HI r... I'boh.

, .ia.1. troo baU. C o r

STOCK l.jk, dlamc^^S

UrilKli Is U>»t brokao wlroo- b«tor» Ultra

cciHnisATiciN

'“l""’nr-‘ '’ KltjJ

OUR *lock of Greose O uw, Bar- 
rcl Piuiipfi, Potato liUlerji, and 
Slnule Ttdc.s Is com'pletc.

Eiiillcss Drive Belts or cu: 
IfnRllis ol bfltlliK from one 
Incli to 48 Inches wide. Any

' IclilttiJ—Uirrc to  six ply. Spc- 
cinl bcIlA made to order.

WILLIAMS TRACTOR CO.

AIR CONDITIONERS
and I-’ANS 

Several smttll. MlRlilIy used. Air 
Coolers. Ideal lor  single room* 
or tnUer liouses.

MOTOROLA CAR RADIOS 
New, 6 tube model 

J3S.OO

IH  'os. * nx*d»

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
b«.liw» »tl.' d'nMte. I’li»i'»'8tl0. '

■> CNtu. No.

T V S

I. WII»on-B*lM *»•

S E W I N G  ?
Let us m ake your 

buttons, bucUea. buttonholes, 
betu. and do your hemstitching. 
SINOEn SEWING MACHINE 

COMPANY
la r»U». liUhB

JU ST R E C E IV E D
LIMITCO SHIPM ENT 

OP NEW

BEDROOM SETS
Dsual low  prtce*. 

W este rn  A u to  S u p p ly  Co.

Wa Uirs moTtj 
Into n r  n«w lotttion 

u d  «ri fp n  for boilaaa.

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

ANOTOER SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICTT COURT OP 

TilE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL D IS
TRICT OP THE STATE OF 
IDAHO, IN AND rO R  TWIN  
PALLS COUNTY.
RALPH BACON and MAXINE 

BACON, buiband and wife, Haln- 
Uff», vs:

H. L. nolUster, I. B. Perrlne and 
Ledyard Perrlne, tnisteea of Haoscn 
TowDilte Company.' a  defunct cor* 
poraUoa; W. E. Petmowald; A. O. 
Venable; U e Venable; L. H. PVsnne- 
wald, also known as Louis Fvnne* 
wald; William Pennewald; Rose 
Sutton; Grace Walker, the unlaiown 
heln and the unknown devisees of 
Sophia Sutmlllcr, deceased; the uh' 
known heirs and the unknown dê  
vlsees of John FVnnewuld. deceofed: 
the unknovn heirs and the un' 
known devUecs of Lizzie Venable, 
deccnscd; W. H. Howard and Esther 
Howard, husband and wife; the un* 
tnown htlrs and the unknown dC' 

of such of the above named

? fob
lowing described renl c.sWte isltunte 
In Twin FnH.1 Comity. Idalio. to-wlt 
Tliat part of tlie northwest quartei 
of the northwest quarter of section 
25, tonTuhlp 10 soutli of range 18 E 
D. M. described as follows: Begin- 
nins ot a point on the north boun
dary line of Mid secUon 3J5 feet
east 0 tuld

south 270 feel 
point MO leet north o t  tiie ceiitei 
line of ihe Oregon short line rail
road, (hence nlong a line parnllc 
witli the center line o f  said rail
road 100 letl, Uience north 276 fee'

I Uie r 1 line c
too feel to tlie place of 

boRlnnlnit; and that port of the 
KW’i  NV/« of scellon 33, town- 
ship 10 south, rnnge 16 E. B. M. 
described as follows: Beginning ot 
a point 355 feet east nnd 276 feet 
soutn from the northweat 
î ald section, said point being 142.3S 
feet north of the center line of the 
Oregon short line rnllrood right of 
way. thence MUth *235 feet to thi 
north line of said mllroad right o 
Bay, tlience east alons the north 
line of said railroad right 
a dl^uince of 100 feet, thence north 
•JJS feet lo a  point 370 feet . . 
of the ncrth line of said section; 
thence vest lOO leet to the point of 
beginning; which said tracUi nnd 
parcels are also described as follows: 
That part of the NWU NW14- of 
section JS. townahlp 10 south of 
range 18 E. B. M . described 
lows: Beginning at a point 
north boundary line o l said ecctlon 
355 feel eisl of the northwest cor- 

: ot said section, running thence 
ith 318 feet and 8 Inches, more 

.. less, to a point in the north  
boundary line ot the Oregon^hort^ 
llne-rtghtof wjiyrnninIti« thetice In 
an easterly direction on and along 
said boundary line of said right of 
«ay 100 feet to a point, running 
Uienee north 318 feel and 8 Inches, 

less, to a point In the north  
boundary line of said section, rtua- 
nlng thence west 100 feet to the  
place ot beginning, subject to right 
ot way for a pubUc road along the 
norlli boundary ol said tracts and 
parcels of land; Defendants.

THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 
QREET1N08 TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANTS.

YOU ARB HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that a complaint has been filed 
against you In-the District Court 
ot the Eleventh Judicial District of 
the State of Idaho, tn nad for Twin 
Fails County, by the above named 
pUlntlffs, and you are hereby di
rected to appear and plead to tiie 
said complaint within twenty days 
t l  the serrlee ot this summons; 
and you are further notified that  
unless you so appear and plead to 
tsld complaint within the time  
herein specified, the plaintiff# will 
take Judgment against you as prayed 
■i said complaint..

This acUon Is brought to secure a 
judgment and decreo a«a lu t said 
defendants, and each o f  them Quiet
ing plalntUIs' UU« to the  property 
deicrtbed In the title hereof, and ad 
judging that they are the owners 
thereof: tliat said defendanta. and 
each ot them, be forever ertjoined 
and debarred Irom asserting any 
claim whaWver in or to M id property 
advene to plaintiffs; and for n ieh  
further relief as may be Just «nd  
equiuble; all of which mor# fully  
appean In plaintiff*’ complatot on 
file herein, to which referen~“‘ ■* 
mode for further particular*.

day of June, m j .
(SEAL) 0 . A. BOtXES, Clerk.

M A IU O ^  B A L ^ D e p ? ^  
FRANK L. BTEPHAN 
Attorney ^of PUintUla.
Residence and ornee,
Tirin FWls, Idaho.
wWlsh: June « ,  Ju l, 4 . 11, 18. 38,

Markets and Finance

M arkets at a GlancQ
Slotkj •t*«dri pr^ n*rm

alian 

Hr# ■
MlllBI.

blabtrj
inilxiKTd.

NEW YORK, July It, n ifo -stocto  
moved irreguiaily In the ahort 
slon today with dealings Ughl.

Enough of the leaden improved 
J) bring minor adronce* In the 
irages. although the itee's iuld i 
.ora balanced off itnall gains nnd 
leases. Rails held nell and the oils 
cere firm. Trading In the Individual 
luues was featured by North Amer- 
Ic&n. which made a new high In ~ 
firm utility list.

The market opened Irregular with; 
majority of prlcei higher. Llttlr 

lange occurred thereafter in thi 
leaders, while ipeelal stocks had , 
gains ranging to more than two I 
poInU in Blo.13 gheflleld and Budd 
TanufaeturlnB preferred.

American Telephone made a nen 
high on a small nefgaln. Other Is
sued to make highi Included Chesa
peake i t  Ohio, Electrlo Power pre
ferred Issues with gains ranglnB to 
three points In the six per cer' 
Loew’s, SUndard OU (NJ.). U nk  
Pacific preferred, and H. P. Wilco* 
Oil and Gas.

New Haven preferred continued 
the active feature of the railroad 
section, At Its high of S% 11 was 

polnl. The common gained 
mall amount. lYadlng continued 
ghl near closing lime with priccs 
leady.
. -The market closed tirogular. Clos
ing Dow-Jones averages: Industrial 
U4.71, off 0.04; ralU 37,85, up 0.05; 
UUty 2720, up 0.12; 85 stocks S0.&3, 
I) 0.03.
Sales dropped to 307,010 shi 

from 08,170 lost Saturday. Curb 
turnover was 1»JJ4 chares. i 
pared «1th 186,095 a week ago.

New York 
Stocks

-  ‘5Jf! 
»8i:

— /XTT otjS

S  o !  in -

Mining Stocfcs

.MW .oo"i

____ roo s.r.

; Ontral ..... 
: Huiia*rd~;

^  WW w as 
equipped, with machines of 3,300 
moUve hafMpowMj.VKtayl atm or ' 
ed divlslco toUto WOXKXl horw- 
power.

Slock Averages

Induit. BiUi Ullla. Eloeln
J ................................

rmlMB d>r_7

! = ! t !

Livestock  
Markets

DENVES.*J “̂ n V u f™ S u tl losi

tnV iJ^m  j|V

ipfh's'n Ih'
'"bUnk

CHICAGO UVFJtTOCX 
CHICAGÔ  JnlT

[■ " rr l& 'jH ir .& rrS , 
: c t e  1
t(l«ct«<] a lOo to Ii upturg. i>lt» b«lni lUlbutfd lo rtductd loiillui ot hr- 
csllns 110 lU. down»«r î wiUbtr b> hora Mid tiUUwIj clou I* rood • 
boka >10 U ilO lb. avtrMO. 
ri" atMti ytatllnim ItoUn iharj 
>»lium «ir<mca diclintd ^  and eo

»an«r»l d̂ KOlBni of M« ttt hundr
:i wtlst 1> eutUn (•lllu b<l tU<di Bvllun •«<«: 

(• huiu tonowrrl i aiionn. Klllni a.....
hlsbcr prlcta Iban f«d I
rs,Vi"'Sro*u'rb7«.j......... quoted a« Um practical tap

-• - bracUtad

eha«pi »oMi lor u» w, 
llnuad aigot tM<tf

VlW,* »’S ’
inA

■[Tsic'Cb;

OUAHA LIVESTOCK 

nn
YMhn tUidr lo iOi*Mibari

.... . s S i i . ?
• prianra |U  lo l l t J t  i

ind_mtJluoi *e*a^n*
mica «i*iiftr.t t«  I V i l !

r»ks chok.

rmaraUr itrad) rhoir* ZM lo i
-oravared Frid» >r>ckcl«lnt to; lood
10 lb. Uirc» andlu.so.

Sh^pl lilSO ►«0. £C«>rlo tht•—aompaffTt'rxilar '
rr; bulk avtth 
dlum u  (ix>l II ai feeclcn 110 uf i ! ,

amounud ■« J.J7» and ĵlH lea* lo c
y w  a*o iiiiabtftS":

?«t^'.'E*r'i^ ikn attar Miinda*'a‘''i

!T^b^ln‘JI:iVat'll'!u m ' 
iSd' I?1 ___

so and btlow; ao

in

J ‘ ô ^WidSjV'«
-------X. but tba wMk'a lal* uka m> lo
TKandar’i tkat «cr* ■Irani u I(« hlsb- 

nparrd wIDi U.I ««k’.  <U.i ^

*- *1> b<ad «tr» all ul4 bcr

GRAINS DEVELOP 
SIEADIER l i E

CHICAGO, July 17. (UJ5—Grain 
futures developed a steadier tone on 
the board o t trade today but closed 
larrowly irregular.
Wheat finished the day off <4 to 

jp H cent a bushel; oals off U to 
H. and rye unchanged lo up H. 

uRAm'rAni.B

i«  m 'i!  i:«!!

nzioT !ioIv----l.OSU I.M i.oiu i.oss.K

Sl'rIcTr'

Potatoes-Onions
cnicAoo

'.IKS

Tilumrha U. S. Nd. I, 
is.so la ti-SO. F«w wuhed IL' 
Cot>bl<ii. r>lr L> saioiaJlr food

l^ a l »lMi Iintioli ».llo-» I 
'llchiiaa rallowi tt.tl.

Trend of Staples
Jul, 17 Wl-Ird« .

)-Cal.

-V. M O.M .

V>JSr”c«n!'ll.t«.• uuslr

I'doSa

flallnum. dolUn p«r ounnl IS.
dollan t«r naik ot «  Ibt.l 

Tunolrn. so«rd<nJ. dolUn t»r lb.i >1

'“js
' « ” m.|dolI.r»

Ur»eal rioonptr. dlolUra rcr n.l I
“"•ssT“̂ J

!oSr“ r i^h«a"Sl^of ’ w l ’:‘ ’to. 
lowvr: ftailffs alaadr: rood lo chc
K.SVir;.t,“.;i‘„S,KS
d o « » n » a r d ^ » "to'lll'ji

to Hi

DOSTON. J>of ttomnlle fl
■wool

;S Sla'a*^
>: Koo4

tiljr 17 lt;r)—A

»MI1 r»port«dlo choir* frrdcr pici IIS lo IIMi.
Bberpi Tor wrvk I.72S; Urtctl • Inre Opuirbrr; tprlnc ItnU tK mclpti

au(b <•»!< Is •  clMK buk fr 
tVnand

ira drparW

I11.7S; m«<lliim U> (»»1 inrllnn 
r>n l> lo II.iO; <bol̂ lor raaJiQiB w 

wme filta ma ord«n ahd 
•riorplrcta

BAK MANCmCO LIVESTOCK . 
BAN FftANCIliCl), Julr 11 (UPj-Caf Itri I.OSO: compartd Crldir »Mk aio.

or dertctlTo woola.
tiKl on acUraly, Apvroilmaul, tO.tCO.MO 
IhrauiKaiit tha nraolir far purt£a>« by

'ai“p.” : pulled wools.
cvi^mxro.

•

Real E s ta te  Transfers

JULY U
Deed: Vaclav Taraba to Mary Bui. 

Ue. SI. NENW 17 10 IS.
Deed: M. H . Eckert to U W. Eck- 

ert. «I. Lots 35, 33 South 8 ft. Lot 34 
BUc e Blue Lakes We.̂ U 

Deed; Un. Ccn. Life Ins. Co, to 
TP Mig. Ln. Co.. I3J50. B'.i NE 
NW NE 3 i H  17.

...
17 bon m  b . t r :  eloart IILU

, BhOTPi For »a«k'aaUtl«}ll. lata] MUI Lunba t l  lowar; practica) top lltlO. .

T w i n  F a l ls  M a r k e t s

iS
“ K  W iS S u " !!

............

' " S S v ^ s

IS  S  i
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THREE MEASURES
WASmNaTON, July IT (SM- 

KllUng Uirec BWi b; pocket veto, 
president Roosevelt today cleared 
his dciX o f  all Iegbl»tlon paued by
conerc&s before It w tnt---------
Tho vetoed biu*

vacation.'

N i g h t  M is s io n : H e r e ’ s H o w  B o m b e r  Gets R e a d y

*3.000 
necnLs.

3. To llbcrallM paj'mcnta to wai 
vctcrnru.

3. To mak« dtslrtbMUon oC ter- 
Ullzcr nnd seeds by /edtrni ngenclei 
subject to state IiupkUot law*. Tlie 
hllla were on Mr. Roosevelfa desk 
for 10 dnys nnd his tallure tign 
tiieni killed them by constitutional

3 Is I
scr.ilon.

Th e bllb for changea In the pen
sion low would Imve barred from 
pensions only those velernns juUty 
of "felonious mlaconduct,"

Lan too' Oreid
Tl»e President noted Uiat the new 

IftW would Aulhorlte service pcn- 
nlon« lor dSsohHltlM nov IncurrM 
In Uio service, such luj those due 
vencrenl disease.^, alcoholism, dnig 
nddlcUon nnd "otJier offenses clear 
ly contrnvenlnR accepted stnndnrdj 
of It hlHhiy civiliscd society but noi 
fclonloiu."

"I fcci thttt It would cl\ea.pen 
distinction o f  membership on th( 
pen-iion roll, which throughout liLv 
lory o f  this nntlon has been main
tained M n roll of honor, to base en
titlem ent upon disabilities of tucli 
dubious clinracter," the Presldrni 
snJd.

Ttto bill propaslng to make tlie dis
tribution of fcrtlllier and seed by 
govcmment agencies subject to the 
Inspection law s of the 48 sUtes, was 
passed after tho supreme court held 
lim t Florida fcrtlllier Inspecilnn 
laws could not legally be applied to 
{trUliitr* Bhlpped Into the aialt 'ift 
the fedcm l Bovemment.

Woald Veto V. 8. Trorran
T h o President said Umt.the till 

' wou^d grant state tejlslaturcs ilie 
power to rctnilnte and even veto a 
conatltuUonnl federal governmenl 
progrtun, thus erentin? a precedent 
which he considered "dangerous and 
unwnrmnted."

He also mild tliat '■ mould ser^e to 
work ngftliist one of the primary ob
jectives of the Teiineviee valley au- 
tJiorlty—to Insure the dblrlbutlon to 
farmers at low eosi. high quality 
lerlUiMr.

l/fc

Tlie first circus of tho season, and 
probably tlie lust one for the dura
tion, will exhibit In Twin Fnlli, 
Friday and Snturday. July 23 and 
3). Dailey brothers tliree-ilng circus 
Is tho nttrocUon. *'

Of the 16 circuses now on the 
road, only two travel by railroad. 
Tlie remainder use motor trucks. 
Bccouae ot the modem conveniences 
and Improvements in motor irons- 
povUvtlosi snuth oX U« ten  eliwa 
talent now prefer to travel wltli • 
■•truck circus" since ths salary li 
tlie sam e u  with a. railroad shov 
and tho comforts ora much greater, 

Not boasting of lla magnitude, 
tho Dailey clrcu.i does Insist It is 
offerlns nn exceptionally good
hour circus entertainment, ma___
It entirely new. Like most circuses 
this season tho Dailey circus 
showing stands closer together L. 
causc o f  the gas rationing and dur
ing Lite year m any towns tliat hare 
not had a circus tor many years vlll 
be entertained by one.

Tho Dailey circus Is the largejt 
and m ost completo tlirec-rlng cir
cus moving by truck. Every day 
hundreds of people come to tlio 
show sroundd early to sea how the 
big elephants arc handled In trucks, 
horses, camtla. lebroa, and the baV 
anco o f  the equipment.

That tho public approves the g4v- 
emmcnt's policy of giving tho green 
signal to circuses was proved last 
year wlien all shows had the big
gest year In their history and tlie 

— 194J-season Uaa iUuV:d“cu r ii\ Uv« 
same way. -

Tlie Dftlley circus is said to be IM 
per cen t circus, not a carnival In 
any sense. Ita two-hour perform
ance is  given in  three rings, on Uie 
hippodrome track and In mld-alr. 
Int:^ucin6 several new circus fea* 
tures.

The Public 
Forum

HAKD-\VOnKING PAR.M DO»8 
DO PATRIOTIC JOB

Editor. Tlmes-Ncws:
Having read Mrs. Richardson's 

letter, want to say I think her way 
of talking Is not doing mucli to keep 
up tiie Rjorale of our young bojs 
at home.

Docs she ever stop to Uilnk thi 
the boys on the farms are putting 
in from 10 to 20 hours every day to 
help feed the ones that are fight
ing. and to  my way of Uiinklng their 
Job Is Just os patriotic as any onc^.

Any tim e boys from 14 to 20 yean 
old will work a il day, come In and 
eat supper and go back and work 
UU 2 o'clock in tho monilng. they 
are not doing It for pleasure or t< 
thick their ixAy.

If a few  of the knockers would fol.
• low the farmer ond'hls family’s 
footst<rps. they wouldn't be counting 
their ration ctamfu. to.M s.it they 
hod enough to b\ur meat and caiuied 
vegetables for the next meal. For 
tiiey would have It at home and the 
boys couid have more to eat In the 
service.

1 am d  mother of four sons and I 
think they or any other moUier'a boy 
looks oa patriotic in dirty levls and 
straw h a t  u  a boy In tiDiforTn.

1 remain a faithful reader that 
thinks a  lltUe more boosting and not 
so much knocking would maka this 

. U. S. A . »  lot happier fJace to '

naicansHelp
i H a y H M v e s t
'. '■Siay ;. l?~Wooil rtrer 
r  tettliv 'U ie lr  iiiA  euU

Familiar sound In the nirht sky over Teiai Is the dro 
traint a ri^al number of the crrn 
enemy tfrritory. At the San Arij 
Ten 100-pounil practice bombs are Inadrd Ii 
left, and a mechanical clieckovrr It siven tb 
Into the night lo plant more Iiomhi on tlie noli » 
come one of the world's moit tionibcd a

nan; bombers, for it is here that America 
)on irlll be flying on nifht missions ovrr 

crrir readies a bomber for a nUIit riUht. 
tanks are filled wllli bi-octine g ii, bottom. 

*r;«r and other parts. Then il’s out and up 
trhlcli. nitli lour bombardier schools, lia.n be-

Grange Furrows
By J. R. CRAWl'OUl)

but 
se, the

>pt to f.l 
c. Dur- 1

: loved

vlolcni: 
elthen 
suits L .. . 
be tlie same. Dur
ing U\e la&t world 
conflict many blt- 

thlngs were 
said nnd done to 
neighbors, friends 
of long standing, 
and all becnusc 
war hyslcrln pre
vailed over common 
Judgment.

■ ■ w it Li tlUflcuIt to sec things
right —-.........-  ■.............. -

nerves are htc 
ping point b(
ones Involved ni uic couiiict. wik 
are daily rtsKlng and even racrlflc- 
tag tliclr lives for iis nnd Ihc na- 

” Uic war can not last al'
...........In the llRht of cold, calii;

consideration. o f the nets of 
the present will only be 
shame In the peace of the 
To tuth R category. In niy vcr>" 
humble Judgment. inlLi the acUon 
of the Twin Foils County PoniOnu" 
Grange in pas.)lng the  resolution 
seeking to restrain U>e Jap;i 
American cltirens from buying 
la Idaho.

Class Anatgonbm 
In the first place Uila is purely 

class antagonism, under the guise 
of protecting our people from i 
greatly mngniflcd and highly Imug- 
Inailvc danger. Tlie resolution ortu- 
Inaied In a Orange th a t has very 
Ultle to do w ith the affairs of Po- 
mona Grange, meeting nfler meet
ing passing without u single 
ber of this Orange being |) 

participate in Uie dcllDeratlons 
of the County Pomona. Nor wa 
there a single representative of Un 
sponsoring Orange at the Pomona 
ovttllng to suppoit the  rescluUon, 

Looks a llttio like sending tho 
laundry out to  have It Uone.oway 
from home. And somewhere In the 
back of my heud there seems to 
rattle around nnd persist, nn Idea 
Uiat It is un-Amerl<;an lor tho 
□range or any otlicr body to lilt be- 

! belt.

ting of hay up In spite o f the short- 
age of labor.

Eight Jamatcnns have been im- 
orted and are helping on randies 
Drdertng Hailey. Six have been 

brought into th e  Carey district. ESn- 
ployers report their work-verj' satii- 
factory.

Bevcral office men hare volunteer
ed Ihelr services and are helping re
lieve the Bcut« la ter  shortage. ■

lerrorLvn ot bn

nint. (rccdoii

R.'.su>nucuy IlKllt- 
iht' world of (lie 

c lorcc nnd liij'i’ ' 
to all tile fanioii.i 

I-'rccdom from

mliiuti 'rills
from

.1 fnr
to go tn ihb discussion. Ccrtaliilj 
•recilom from w:inl is involved here 
3 U«?r IdIVs. Anict'.cnn cH5:cna li 
l>ltc cf all you ;̂ly, m e  lo in «  It 

rain tlie rlglil lo pHivlelo for tiicii 
fiinilllc-i In ilic ri'iiiilur Amcrlciu 
way.

Ami freedom from fear niu.st nisc 
bi: al Make, n.s Ihc rlcliL of llie.-t 
lK'0lilc\t0 tcslrte o'
tiiclr birth, unhi\un;ccl by fear o: 
persecution. Is m dmiKcr ot bcliu 
denied them, 1 bcilovo we havt 
.■iomc'vhcre In ttic nmcndnients Ic 

:oiijtltutlon, lh.it cckIc cf lawj 
decl.ucd by mriuy lo be the bc;a on 
earth, a provbtnn lliat the rip.ht of 
suffrage shall not be denied any 
cltlzcii because of race or previous 
condition of servitude, n rlglit. by

.................. Is constnntly denied
Negroes of the routli. And
1>’.
Prc.iideiil should be allowed lo hold 
property.
...... • «-3rlil'\Va(chlnc

And all over the'world w ...........
ing watched and opprci.^ed people 
In eveo' clime tire looUlng to the 
United iitaies for n shining bcacon 
of liberty and Ju-Mlcc. And itic oxLi 
pott’eM arc speiidiiiB every effort to 
refulc the promi-sc.̂  of t lie  nllled
lions and tlie Atlantic charter.........
Baverlng on our part will only odd 
color to the fantastic cinlnis of tlie 
axis that we will cruelly punish any 
of the races' thnt -we arc opposed tc 
In tills war. Because of this propa- 

a icsWance may well be stiff- 
Btid m.iny American lives toe- 

rlflccd In a plolonged struggle.
Any persecution of tlic minorities 
I our own land will be splendid 
Tiniunitlon in the hands of the 
ennans nnd Japanese.
We must keep lalUi wlU 

downtrodden of oUier countrli 
cnn we be expected to d(
0 not keep folth at home? This 

Is not mere Idealism and theory. 
' at 13 tlie most practical of common

Thiit nation will sur^'lvc Unit lives 
according to tho teaching of Christ 
and tliat walks humbly before God. 
persecuting none, but loving oU. In 
the world today, the Chiiieso most 
nearly approach Uiat lofty purpose, 
to my opinion.

Tlic laws of Ood ond the teach
ing ol Jesus Chrlai ace Uie formula 
by which any nation w ill have to 
abide, U It is to live. And nowhere 
ln"these Uws and teachings do 1 
find the admonlUon to hole thine 
enemies. Tlic law of love is the lav? 
ot llfr, not only eternally but here 

earth if the race is to  survive.

S w eet Bings and P ie

C H E R E I E S
Tree Ripened 

IV2 Miles E ast of Buhl G .L W a tt

GHTEfiHOGSIO 
GEI P I E  HEL

WASfllNOTON, July n  
Dc.s|)lti' ilic rcccnt furore r 
onitriv.s itiiU the market ohortaKO ot 
;mii, line war lood ndmlnl.^trnllon 
iiid the office of price admlnl:

rreed t hold' c-llne...... hOK.i.
1-ollowlnc closely OPA's announce

ment that there ttlll be no change 
boforc Oct. 31 ill tho com ceiilnB 
VwU-,e, tl\« WPA jiTcjinted to extend 
Us price suppurl ot 513.75 a hundred 
IKiundi

Food Administrator Mnrvln Jones 
Is expected lo un;e growers 
hdss nt- ll-ihter »cl,;lit.s in order 
to conserve fnni r.upplles which 
have dwindled tii a point threaten' 
iiiK livestock, dalr̂ ’ and poultry prc>-

Che; vis, prcdecc.sst 
Jnnea a.i war food admiiiLitrator, 

iblbihcd a "floor" o f  »13.75 o 
idred pounds for hogs weighing

welRhlnn 2:0 pounds 0...........
Tho cmpha, l̂s on lighter weigh 

hogs will re.sult. officials said. In 
a considerable saving, of feed per 
pound of meat produccH. Hops g ' 
weight more slowly per bii.-ihel 
com consumed alter they pass 
about 220 pounds.

The heavier welghUi were re
quested lo-'t fall and winter when 
the need wns greatest for increas
ing lard proiluciion. Tlie result was 
dlMppolntlng because packers left 
moit ot U\c iRt on the mcRt. It 
brought a tiljlier price that way 
than when rendered as lord, but 
most of the fat was wasted In 
cooking.

Wendell Engineer 
In Research Work

\VENDELL, July 17-In an 
tide In Uie 8tanford Alumni He- 
vicw entitled "Engineers In tho 
Fight," Uie work of Donald Mac- 
Qulvey Is dexrlberi.

MacQulvey, who Li the, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 , D. MacQulvey, rc- 
cclvcd his englneef* degree In 1910 
from Loland Stanford university. 
ElRhteen graduates of the west 

ist unlverjlty In the radio re- 
irclj laboratory a t . Cambildge, 

Mms., Uave marie this "Hari'ard 
venture a Stanford colonyi" .the 
magailnc stated.

D M R  I E  IN
lllf

tiie timbered oreas luis again ar
rived.

When these fires do occun ho said, 
tiicy will consume timber needed for  
the war effort, forage needed for 
livestock production, and their sup-  
prcislon will take wen from many 
ei.M«Ual acUvlUts.

Every advance preparation lead- 
_jg to tiuick suppression of flrea has 
been made.In the Sawtooth area. 
Men from many Industries have 
been organlied Into special crews 
ond given special training by for- 

)fflccrs. Batlallons of Idaho 
jtecr reserves at Shoshone, 

Gooding and Fairfield have, been 
trained for Uils work.

Fores; lite lookouts are on the  
Job to lasure qulclc detectloii so that 
action may be ukcii while fires are 
still ^mall. Communication systems, 
including short wave radios, arc in  
iperatlon over Uie forest which 
nake (xuslble prompt action on a il 

fires.
i;»er» Can Help

Even with all ilils preparation 
vork being done. Supervisor Dau«h- 
icty itolnls oui llial there Is one  
Jiing which tiie iistr.s of forest ureas 
ran do. which ts of grcot import
ance—they con ptevent many fires

iiirlinK. Tlie I 
e fire > '

of
I Ettvlng,

•. derlar Baugherty. Tho  
irces and the mnn- 
tor supiiresslon have 
time which can not  

be measured in dollars os In normal 
time". Tliey must be mea.sured in  
proportion to ihclr contribution to 

effort. "Every Item contrlb- 
uWnK to the Ushi miul bo guivr^ed 
carefully and used wisely," he urced. 

When using the forest for eltlief 
pleasure or ccimncrclnl punicscs the 

following rule.iobsefv 
,111 h"li> u

I. Nev
Uulf. lo Kol.

r Inr . log-
ilthout
c; ttiUiout Bcrap- 
rciind for safety: 

without help handy.
Slop to .smoke in safe placcA

iring dry Observe 
s closcd to smoking, 
nntclics, cigarettes and 
e culd, that campflrc5 
re leaving Uiem. 
ill Ilies. report oUiera 
10 the nearest rongcf

Issuance of Gas 
Books Nears End

He pointed out that tire inspection 
records will bo rctiulred In obtaining 
future tire Inspections, gasoline ra
tions and ceiUttcaits.lor tho p\ir-

BETTER, LA TE M ODEL

1910 FORD TUDOR

OriRinal finish, m otor 
mechanically okay. PtT- 
fect rubber, scat covers, 
rndio, heater.

1911 STUDEBAKER 

Champion Fortior, local
ly ownctl. Perfccl- condi
tion, attractively priced.

lOas CHEVROLET 
Fordor. Perfcct rubber, 
motor has been complete
ly reconditioncti.

1010 CHEVROLET 
Tudor. Low milcn^c‘,orifr- 
inal finiHh, motor and 
rubber jicrfect. Very rea
sonable.

L a d y  H a l i f a x  V i s i t s  W o u n d e d  
W a r  V e ts  F r o m  M a g i c  V a lle y

Sy VinGtNIA DttOQAN 
BOISE. July IT OP>-Lady Ualifax 

had a word of greeting for every 
potlent In the veterans' hospital 
this morning, but It was three sol
diers who were wounded la opposite 
comers of the world In the present 
world conflict who drew her closest 
attention.

Lady Ilallfaa, wife of the British

t w i n  f a l l s  m o r t u a r y
NtsnUr FhUUpfc MoiURr 

Btr*. Helen PbllUp, and DW and Nlghl AmbnUne* Serrlce
Ciydo itiekek, AsiUlonti Fl»m«

N a m e s  in  the 
N e w s

Uy United Prtis '
Sen. Joseph C. OTJalloney, D., 

Wyo., said today tiiat hts new sub- 
coitunlttee on post-war IndusUial 
organization will try lo evolve a 
pc»cc-tlme economic program based 
on a •'traditlonaMree economy and

Allied heaQnuartcrs reports that 
German Field Marshal Daron Wolf
ram von nichtofen, former com- 
mander of an air fleet In Russia, 
Is directing the Oerman nnd Italian 
air forces—what’s left of them— 
In the defense of Sicily,

n r . }>ncl Boulo, Braiiri Will 
HayN ia heading back botne after 
Tlsltlng llollywaod for tvo weeks to 
study technical aipeclj ef picture 
making and secure needed Ubor»- 
tory equipment,

Dniltlrl Ilyitcli OuUnnor, brother 
ot NSViQlal Lenin, the taUvef ot tho 
Rus.ilan revoluUon, has died ot his 
home near ^!oscow and will be 
given a stale funeral. Oulianov was 
a lifc-Iong revolutionary member 
of the comniuni.n party.

Drondway acior Hugh Marlowe 
U dcscrllnR the stage for film work, 
nt lcn.st temporarily, and has signed 
a MOM contract.

MnJ. Gen. Nakoo Yahagi. Jap 
army .spoke.'.nian, told a meeUng of 

' uie asslslnnee as.socl-
itloii" le still fi
___ vtrenglhenlng of its "strategic
and political positions,"

En.tign Richard Ney. former actor 
and fiance «f actress Greer Canon. 
Is vWtlng friends In Hollywood after 
returning from active naval duly. 
Including work al Attu.

Nancy Oake.i De Marlgny Is re
ported telumlni to ttie Bihwn\as 
to aid her husband, Alfred, against 
the charges that he murdered her 
father. Sir Harry Oakes, mulU-mll- 
llonnlre gold mine owner.

Railroads are moving mors tha 
2,000,000 service men monthly 1 
organized troop movements.

wribftssador, was greeted by Homer 
Hudclson, hospital manager, when 
she arrived in  company with Mrs. 
C. A . Iloltolfscn. wife of the Idalio 
governor, nnd Mrs. A. A.'Walker, 
wife of- Boise’s  mayor.

Stopping at the bed of Jimmy Mc- 
ain n is . Filer, who suffered a broken 
back In England last fall, she ask
ed him  where lie  had been sUtloned.

“I was at Trowbridge," McOInnls 
told her, - -  

•Ttity dldrx’t  treat you very well, 
did tliey?" she asked him, refenlng 
to h is  Injury.

-O h, yea, they treated me oil 
right." he replied.

In the next room lay Marlon Z- 
Short, Buhl, Injured in the Solo
mons.

••How do you feel today, Marlon?" 
she asked.

••pretty good," he tfild her.
••you have a pretty view from 

your bed here," she commented afld 
he aBreel 

After Lody Halifax hod gone 
Short said "Uidy ilalllBX Is all 
right."

Even a lone veteran standing by 
n window In a corridor didn't es- 
cnt>e her attcnUon.

"Your robe surely loots nice and 
cool,^' slie told him plcasiintlj'.

H is reply amused her • when ue 
snld "you wouldn’t think so If you 
had to wear one. •niey'rc hot."

Lady Halifax abo Inspected the 
BurKcry and kitchen at the haspimi. 
EarUer she had visited a Red Cros.s 
sewing centcr and surgical drcslng 
station, praised tW work of the 
women busy there, and reported 
that her own home In England lias 
been turned over for Uie u.se of 
Red Cross workers.

r e a d  TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

H i m  OPENS
PHILADEXpHXA, July. 17 aiJ9,'— 

Election of a national admlnbtr»« 
tloa in 1M« "determined to plan »  
sound economy on  an Interriotlonal 
basis' was demanded tflday by Sid
ney HUIman, poUUcal c' ' 
the Congress o f  I * - " -  
liatlons.

In an addrcs-t before representa- 
Uves of 2JOO.OOO eastern »eaboanl 
trade unionist. Hillman urged Uis 
detest of senators and representa
tives "Who have built up a reoo- 
tionary. defeatist and anU-Isbor 
record on ihe vital Issues of lnfb« 
tlon. lawitlon and labor leglslotion "

Fli t̂ of a r.erlcs of regional CIO 
conferences •'to promote lobor unity 
In the political field," today's mceU 
Ing was attended by union repre
sentatives from Pennsylvania. New 
Totk. Hew Enclnn<l- Je«ey.
Delaware and Mnrj’land. A mld-west 
conference will be held In Chicago 
July J3,

Hillman raid the CIO p«AWca\ 
eommltlee would support those I9« 
canrtlrtates-regardlc.vi of party af- 
flliaUon-'who hnve dcmonstralfld 
their con.il.>itent and unetjuivoeal 
support nf President Roosevelt on all 
major Issues, dome.stlo and for- 
elKi."

Denouncing tlie  Bmith-ConnaUy 
antU.Urlke bill n.-> a "slap In the 
face nt labor" Hillman, prc.ildcnt 
of Ilip AmnlgamHt^d Clothing Work
ers of Amcricn iiald the CIO would 
serk to join forces lor united po- 
llllcnl action w ith  the American 
Fedtntinn of Labor and the raU- 
rond brotherhoods.

p=DRY CLEANING^
Use o u r  convenient location back of Ihe I .  D. Store 
— lo leave your d ry  cleanint: for lUchnrcI.son’H Clean- 

cr.i and  Dyers. Regular fiuaiily, rcRuliir service-

RICllAItnSON'S

DENVER TRADING POST
Strs. tljlher C. Gibbs. Mgr.

I f  Y o u  Suffer
from any of the foUowlng dls- 
ordcrt you will want this Free 
Eumlnatlon at onee;

•  APPENDICITIS
(chronic)

••ARTHR ITIS
•  ASTHMA
•  COLITIS
•  CONSTIPATION
•  EXCESSIVEFATIGUE
•  FO U L BREATH
•  G A L L  BLADDER

COMPLICATIUNS
•  HIGH and LOW

BLOOD PRESSURE
•  INDIGESTION
•  IRREGULAR HEftRT
•  KIDNEY andBLAODER

COMPLICATIONS
•  LIVER

COMPLICATIONS
•  LU M B AG O .
•  MENOPAUSE

DISTURBANCE
•  MUDDY and PIMPLY

COMPLEXION
•  MIGRAINE
«  NERVOUSNESS 
o  PRURITUS ANI
•  RHEUMATISM
•  SINUS TROUBLE 
«  RUN DOWN

- CONDITION
•  SHORTNESS OF

BREATH
•  SLEEPLESSNESS
•  ULC ER OF COLON
•  ULCERATIVE COUJj.S

ToX'Dlralnatlen 
If laken in time, may feresUU 

k rarilcd opemtleo.

Moil eminent aalhorlUes ecniend that 90% e( ftU chronls 
diseases are due. in most cases, (0 pcilullon ot tb e  blood 
stream via Improper function of the colon, orer-taxed kid
neys, etc. In most eases a functional disorder eatsses con- 
■tipation. To get at the bottom and bisio cause o f  a large 
number o f  aitmenU that have herelofore resisted the best 
efforts o f oil branches of healln*, 1 have Installed tho 
remarkable TOX-ELIMINATOR. This Inslroment has been 
used In other sections ot the Vnlted slates tor several yeans 
Tvlth remarkable resnlts prior lo Its Introduction in tbs 
Paelfle Northwest. ,  •
The Tox-Ellmlnator Ircatment, by removing the  dlsease- 
prodoelnc nuttrials at their foandallDD head; lielps the 
I>ody lo stop {Driher damage and rebuild tbe affected parti 
and restore them lo normal. Tiie-TOX-EL'IMINATION 
ireatmenl is  pleasant and not en^rruslng.lt is leak-proof 
and odor-proof because tbe entire.(iroceu takes place under 
<valerti(ht and airtight eondilions. It lias no cll.iagreeabie 
featsres whatsoever, nothing tliat mirht olfend a  person of 
Ihe most fastidious taste and sentllitenesa.
This N alu raJ , D rusless Therapy 
A ccom plishes Iho FoUo%Y5ng;

1. Cleanses the colon thonaghly and In a harmtes.4 manner.
5. Massages the bowel and gives necessary tone to  tissues 

Involved.
3. Its employment ot oxygen destroys the anaerobic germs, 

which cannot live In Ibis medlDm,
4. Purifies the blood stream; proitd by microscopic exam- 

instlons after treatment.
6. Relieves rheumatism, arthritis and neurltlc pain, often 

In one treatment.
0. Iteducea hypertension or high Mood pressure, th n s easing 

tbe work of the heart and freeing |u  cells, and th e  brala 
from nndoe strain.

7. Indicates to patients what foods to avoid t o  Insure 
muimarn ellUlency In dlgesUon.

8. Lessens the burden thrown on tbe llrer and kidneys.
9. Be-establish(s a normal pertstahls, or nitdral mnscalar 

aeUvity of tte  intestines.
10. Improves oIdm  and onlrBm eompllcailons In a few  treat

ments.
11. Insures m good eomplezion by eliminating caosea of poor 

complexion irom Uio blood.
12. Assists In preventing tbe hardening of the arteries by 

mlnimlxlng Ihe deposlU of caicign and magnesium lolta 
on arterial, wail.

Holli’wood Tox-EIIin!nator Spcciallsl Here 
F o r  T his H ealth  Week
We bsve eniaged the services ot this doetor-technlclan for

in  the manlpnUUoa ot the Tox-Elimlaitor. ThU (e«hnldsD  
will assist In aU ptrKcdurei daring the week.
A s we can handle only a limited nomber ef consuiUtloDt 
and treatments per day, It Is cectsstty that appolotmeota 
be made in  advance. W e suggest that yen make 7 «ar ap
pointment as tarif as potslhle. as all avaOable consulUUoa 
periods wUl b« filled "lUiln a short thse. TAKE ADVAN
TAGE TODAY of: T in s OPPOBTUNITK OF GETTINa 
A T  THE BOTTOM OF YOCn TBOUBLEl )f it ahoold b« 
aeeessarr to  employ X-r»y to assist la the dUgnosU o f  jonr 
case. tbU serrlee wiU be avsliable at •  nomlnU fee.

N U nSES IN ATTENDANCE 

Telephone Now for “F ree Examination” Appointment!
For the convenience of those who are employed an d  In erder to make these leniees avoiUble to a i 
many u  possible, we will maka appointments from 0 «• at. to 9 p. m. daily daring this special 
bcalUs week.

ONLY TO X .ELIM IN A TO R IN  MAGIC VALLEY

Dr. Howard W. Hill
CH IRO PRA CTIC PHYSICIAN 

a z  Mala A n .  West Twla Falla. Idaht

O v e rH  Y ears S u c c o s f u l  P ra c t ice  In frw lo  Falls

IM M E D IA T E  RELIEF from SUFFERING
S C IE N T IF IC , D R U G L E SS , N O N -SU R G IC A L  T R E A T M E N T S

SPEC IA L H E A L T H  WEEK
Including Consultation hntl ExaminaLlon W ithout Cliarge or O bJlsatfon

Beginning Monday. July 19, thru Friday, Ju ly  23


